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Madagascar’s Quaternary predator-primate guild included seventeen species of 
relatively large extinct lemurs.  Sharing the landscape with the lemurs, were several relatively 
large now-extinct predators, including three raptors (two species of Aquila and Stephanoaetus 
mahery), a euplerid (Cryptoprocta spelea), and a crocodile (Voay robustus).  This is the first 
research to systematically study predator-prey relationships among these extinct animals.  Here 
I examine the bones of the extinct lemurs at six subfossil localities (Ampasambazimba, 
Ankarana, Grotte d’Ankazoabo, Beloha Anavoha, Manombo Toliara, and Tsirave) for evidence of 
and also collected metric data on these bones.  I examined 1141 specimens (crania, mandibles, 
humeri and femora) representing 14 lemur taxa.  These data are interpreted in relation to (1) 
predator and prey behavior and morphology; (2) taphonomic inferences that can be drawn; (3) 
variation in predator-prey interactions in different environments; (4) temporal changes in 
predator-prey relationships; and (5) direct and indirect consequences of predator-prey 
interactions. I also provide preliminary comparisons of predator-prey relationships in 
Madagascar and other primate communities throughout the world.    
  
vii 
I review previous research on the extinct lemurs and their potential predators 
examining their morphology, inferred behavior, and geographic and temporal distributions.  I 
summarize taphonomic signatures of each predator type and evaluate the degree of 
taphonomic interference in the detection of predator modification.  Cryptoprocta spelea preyed 
preferentially on Pachylemur and Mesopropithecus, which were among the smallest of the giant 
extinct lemurs, although there is evidence that C. spelea also preyed on animals as large as 
Megaladapis (up to 85 kg; Jungers et al. 2008).  I conclude that social hunting likely facilitated 
the targeting of very large lemurs by mammalian carnivorans.   Like mammalian carnivorans, 
raptors preferred the smaller extinct lemur genera (Pachylemur, Mesopropithecus and 
Archaeolemur).  Crocodylian predation is the most prevalent of all, and most specimens with 
crocodile predation were also digested.  Crocodiles targeted adult, large-bodied animals, 
especially Palaeopropithecus and Megaladapis.  
Avian, carnivoran, and crocodylian predation is well represented in the subfossil record 
and taphonomic study of subfossil assemblages contributes significantly to our knowledge of 
predator-primate dynamics of the Quaternary of Madagascar.  Comparison of metric data of 
lemur prey animals reveals niche partitioning among these predators. 
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The “island continent” of Madagascar boasts an impressive array of flora and fauna.  
Among the best known of Madagascar’s primates are the iconic ring-tailed lemur, the tiny 
mouse lemur, and the memorable dancing sifaka.  But only a few thousand years ago some of 
the largest primates to have ever lived roamed the landscape of Madagascar.  These animals are 
all relatively recently extinct, in fact they were alive recently enough that their bones have not 
yet fossilized, and so are called subfossils.  Through the study of their bones we have learned 
much about the extinct subfossil lemurs.  We know what most of the extinct lemurs ate, how 
they moved around in their habitats, what types of substrate they preferred, how much they 
relied on various senses, when they were active, and much more.  All of these extinct lemurs 
were larger than any extant lemurs (Jungers et al. 2008).  The sloth-like Palaeopropithecus hung 
from tree branches and crept between trees as they fed on leaves and fruit (Godfrey et al. 2003; 
Godfrey et al. 2004) while the monkey-like Archaeolemur clambered between trees and across 
grasslands searching for fruit, leaves, and probably small animals too (Godfrey et al. 2003).  
Megaladapis lumbered across the landscape and slowly climbed trees browsing on foliage 
(Jungers et al. 1991; Godfrey et al. 2003).  Up in the trees, groups of Pachylemur fed on fruit, 
probably noisily like their close relatives (the ruffed lemurs), while hanging from branches to 
reach the least accessible of fruit before moving to the next fruit-filled tree (Godfrey et al. 2005; 
Scott et al. 2008; Muchlinski et al. 2011; Godfrey et al. 2012).  Stranger still, the giant aye-aye, 
Daubentonia robusta, ghosted through the nighttime landscape of southwestern Madagascar, 
feeding on insect larvae, small animals, and structurally-defended fruits just like its still-extant 




of lemurs over the past few decades include the discovery of new species of extinct lemurs 
(Babakotia radofilai, Mesopropithecus dolichobrachion, and Palaeopropithecus kelyus) as well as 
new skeletal elements of previously known species (Godfrey et al. 1990; Simons et al. 1995b; 
Godfrey et al. 1999; Hamrick et al. 2000; Godfrey et al. 2006; Gommery et al. 2009).  New 
research technologies, including improved capacities to extract and analyze DNA from the bones 
of extinct animals, have enabled the study of the extinct lemurs in many ways over recent 
decades, and Table 1-1 provides selected publications that have added to our knowledge.  
Just as mesmerizing as Madagascar’s extinct Quaternary lemurs are their also extinct 
predator counterparts.  We know less about the predators than the lemurs, but several species 
have been described.  Because many characteristics are relatively phylogenetically conservative 
among predators that are morphologically similar, we can infer much about their diet and 
behavior by making inferences from behaviors observed in their closest living relatives.  In 
Madagascar’ Quaternary landscape, eagles (Stephanoaetus mahery) and two species of Aquila 
commanded the daytime skies (Goodman 1994a; 1994b; Goodman and Rakotozafy 1995).  In 
the streams and lakes, the enormous Madagascan horned crocodile, Voay robustus, awaited the 
approach of its next meal (Brochu 2007).  Cryptoprocta spelea, a carnivoran larger than the 
living fosa, was likely capable of climbing trees, and was certainly a ferocious hunter (Goodman 
et al. 2004).  
As much as we have learned about Madagascar’s Quaternary fauna, it is remarkable 
that we know almost nothing about the dynamics of predator-prey interactions among these 
species.  A few authors have speculated on the relationships between these large, extinct, 
predator species and the extinct lemurs, largely citing anecdotal or casual observations 




been no effort to systematically study predation on the extinct lemurs by the extinct eagles, 
crocodiles and carnivorans.  This lack of study is not due to paucity of subfossil remains of the 
extinct lemurs, as a relatively large collection is held at the University of Antananarivo.  In fact, it 
was within this very collection that P. Gingerich (Fisher 1981) found mandibles of the extinct 
lemurs that he thought had been prey of crocodiles, based on traces that matched those on 
mandibles of other primates that were digested by crocodylians.  One of the earliest fossil 
excavators in Madagascar who began to build this collection, Herbert Standing (1910), noted the 
existence of what he thought were crocodile tooth marks on the skulls of the extinct lemurs that 
he had exhumed at the subfossil site call Ampasambazimba. Goodman and Jungers (2014) 
recently challenged some of Standing’s interpretations, but in fact Standing was right that some 
of his giant lemurs had been victims of crocodiles.  In order to begin to understand the 
relationships between the extinct lemurs and their predators, it is first necessary to 
systematically study this collection of subfossil material for modification by predators, which is 
the primary goal of this dissertation. Here I interpret and situate data collected from the bones 
of the extinct lemurs and identifying marks made by predators on those bones within our 
broader knowledge of each of these individual animals.  This enables us to begin to understand 
predator-prey relationships among these recently extinct animals.  This was the primary goal of 
this dissertation.   
The effects of predator pressure on primate ecology and community structure have 
been of interest to primatologists for many years, and Madagascar is one of the few places in 
the world where living predator communities have been well-studied, especially those animals 
that prey on primates (Karpanty 2006; Karpanty and Wright 2007; Gerber et al. 2012a, b).  The 




feeding behavior, activity patterns, communication, group size and composition, cognition, and 
more (Bidner 2014).  Predictably, primates have developed both behavioral and morphological 
anti-predator strategies (Gursky and Nekaris 2007); the net selective gradient will ultimately 
influence the body size and other morphological characteristics of prey species (Arnold 1983).  
Predation events that directly affect small populations of primates have been documented in 
Madagascar, in conjunction with habitat fragmentation and loss, resulting in extirpation of 
Propithecus diadema by the fosa, Cryptoprocta ferox (Irwin et al. 2009).  Bidner (2014) cites this 
extirpation of P. diadema as an example of a predator having a top-down regulation effect on an 
ecosystem, where predators are directly responsible for reducing herbivore populations.  The 
“top-down” approach, promoted by Terborgh and colleagues (2001), proposes that predators 
are directly responsible for culling numbers of herbivores (in this case, the sifaka), thus reducing 
resource competition and resource overexploitation among prey animals. Predation events that 
indirectly affect primate communities in Madagascar have also been documented; for example, 
at Ranomafana National Park, raptors apparently prefer Hapalemur griseus over other similarly-
sized lemur species (Karpanty and Wright 2007), thereby making resources available to other 
lemur species (Bidner 2014).    
 Predators may also affect ways in which prey use habitats, by eliminating key prey 
animals from specific areas (such as near predator nests or dens) or by inducing prey to avoid 
preferred resources in areas where predation is likely, potentially affecting vegetation and the 
distribution of other animals in the landscape (Willems and Hill 2009; Bidner 2014).  Prey 
animals may also employ risk mediation behaviors such as polyspecific associations or sociality 
of individuals of the same species (Génin 2010) which can consequentially increase resource 




reduced predation include increased vigilance by primate groups, as has been observed in 
Propithecus (Karpanty and Wright 2007).  Additionally, seasonal changes in habitat use can 
result in changes in predation pressures by prey species, for example, Karpanty and Wright 
(2007) note that Microcebus rufus and Cheirogaleus major go into torpor which results in less 
exposure to avian predators but makes them easier prey for snakes (Wright and Martin 1995).  
These indirect and direct effects on primate behavior by predators demonstrate the need to 
learn more about primate-predator interactions among the subfossil species of Madagascar’s 
Quaternary, in order to better understand the roles that now-extinct predators played in 
shaping extant lemur behavior. 
Questions have been raised about the importance of the extinction of the giant avian 
predators in the evolutionary history of living lemurs; thus, for example, in 1996, Carel van 
Schaik and Peter Kappeler proposed that the living diurnal lemurs of Madagascar had become 
diurnal only recently, with the extinction of large diurnal raptors.  In other words, the lack of 
social convergence between diurnal anthropoids and diurnal lemurs (such as Lemur catta, 
Propithecus spp., etc.) derives from a very recent abandonment of nocturnality by the lemurs.  
Van Schaik and Kappeler (1996) used this notion to explain the unusual prevalence of 
cathemerality in lemurs.  They also used this notion to explain what they viewed as unusual 
vigilance toward aerial predators in living lemurs. Their theory has received much criticism (e.g., 
Curtis and Rasmussen 2006), but it serves to highlight the potential importance of predation in 
explaining a host of social behaviors in prey species.  It also raises the question: what did the 
giant now-extinct raptors of Madagascar eat?   
 In reviewing modern predation on lemurs in Madagascar, Hart (2000, 2007) notes the 




native felids and canids on the island.  She characterizes the living fosa (Cryptoprocta ferox) as a 
“small carnivoran” but the largest of the remaining euplerids on the island.  Comparing 
Madagascan primates to primates from Asia, the Neotropics, and continental Africa, she notes 
that Madagascar is the only region where small carnivores are the most important primate 
predators.  Notable is the fact that Hart (2007) treats reptilian predation as negligible in 
Madagascar today.  Thus, living Madagascan primates are described as facing two predator 
threats – first, from small carnivores and second from nocturnal and diurnal raptors.  It is also 
noteworthy that despite having a reduced predator array today, the lemurs of Madagascar have 
higher mean estimated predation than do primates in other regions (Hart 2007).   
 The picture must have been very different in the past when the lemur predator guild 
was considerably larger than it is today.  The loss of large predators in Madagascar may well be 
related to the loss of their large targeted prey, and we cannot fully understand the anti-predator 
strategies of living lemurs without taking into consideration the predators they may have faced 
in the very recent past.  This dissertation embraces the challenge of characterizing Madagascar’s 
predator guild in the recent past, focusing on those predators that may have targeted giant 
lemurs.  To make this task manageable, I selected six subfossil sites and examined only the 
humeri, femora, skulls and mandibles of the giant extinct lemurs at each of these sites.   
 Chapter two reviews previous research on Madagascar’s extinct Quaternary lemurs, 
summarizing previous research on each lemur family containing extinct taxa: the 
Palaeopropithecidae, Megaladapidae, Archaeolemuridae, Lemuridae, and the Daubentoniidae.  I 
review what is known about their diets, their locomotor behavior and body mass, the 
environments to which they were adapted, and their geographic distributions.  I focus primarily 




Additionally, I review previous research on Madagascar’s extinct Quaternary predators of 
sufficient size to prey on the extinct lemurs, which include three extinct raptors (Stephanoaetus 
mahery, and two Aquila species), an extinct crocodile (Voay robustus), and an extinct carnivoran 
(Cryptoprocta spelea).  I examine what is known about the morphology, distribution, body size, 
diet, and predatory behavior of each of these predators. 
Chapter three introduces the six subfossil localities that were studied here: 
Ampasambazimba, Ankarana, Beloha Anavoha, Grotte d’Ankazoabo, Manombo Toliara, and 
Tsirave.  For each subfossil locality, I review relevant excavation history and known details about 
the depositional history of each site, including if it is an open-air or a cave site, or if bones 
accumulated in a lake, marsh or floodplain.  Additionally, I review previous research on the 
paleoecology of each locality, including what the surrounding habitat was like during the 
Quaternary and the extinct lemurs and predators that have been recovered from each locality. I 
also review radiocarbon dating time spans for each subfossil locality.  The radiocarbon database 
for subfossil sites is now over three times as big as it was less than 15 years ago, when Burney et 
al. (2004) reviewed the chronology of subfossil sites, thanks to the research of Brooke Crowley 
(e.g., Crowley 2010).   
Chapter four reviews taphonomic processes and how they relate to the subfossil 
assemblage studied here.  I begin by reviewing taphonomic signatures specific to the potential 
predators of the extinct lemurs.  I examine the literature on predator modification of prey 
skeletons, including tooth marks, corrosion resulting from digestion, and beak and talon damage 
to bones of prey animals.  Each of the predators studied here falls within a general taphonomic 
profile: carnivoran, crocodylian, or avian.  In addition to modification of the bones of prey 




corrosion, abrasion and mechanical rounding, acid soils and root etching, trampling, weathering, 
and modification resulting from human butchery.  I illustrate each of these taphonomic 
processes with examples from the assemblages studied here.  Finally, I also survey whether 
these other types of modification might obscure predator modification of prey animals.   
Chapter five is one of two primary data analysis chapters.  It was written as a manuscript 
and has been submitted to the Journal of Mammalian Evolution for consideration for 
publication. This chapter is the result of a collaborative effort between me and several other 
researchers.  I collected predator modification and metric data on the bones of subfossil lemurs 
and Jean Claude Rakotondramavo collected metric data on Cryptoprocta spelea and C. ferox.   
Laurie R. Godfrey and I drafted the text for the manuscript, along with completing the majority 
of the statistical analyses.  Statistical analyses of the Cryptoprocta data were conducted by 
Laurie R. Godfrey, Michael R. Sutherland, and Andrew Zamora; Andrew Zamora ran the 
phylogenetic correction of the body mass estimates of Cryptoprocta spelea, using a database 
collected by Godfrey and colleagues in 1999.  With Laurie Godfrey, I prepared the figures for the 
manuscript.  Lovasoa Ranivoharimanana provided advisory assistance to Jean Claude 
Rakotondramavo, as well as editorial comments on the manuscript.  Mitchell T. Irwin provided 
access to Propithecus diadema specimens, some of which were known victims of Cryptoprocta 
ferox, in addition to providing editorial suggestions and advice on the manuscript.  Laurie R. 
Godfrey provided editorial comments and corrections for this manuscript as we prepared 
multiple revisions and responded to reviewer and editorial comments for the Journal of 
Mammalian Evolution.  I am grateful for the constructive reviewer comments provided by 




One of the goals of this chapter was to determine if there was significant evidence of 
predation by Cryptoprocta spelea on the extinct lemurs and if so, which lemurs were preferred 
by C. spelea.  I accomplished this by systematically examining the remains of the extinct lemurs 
for evidence of predation.  Using metric data collected on the bones of the extinct lemurs, in 
addition to body mass estimates for the extinct lemurs published by Jungers et al. (2008), we 
examined whether there was a detectable upper limit to the body mass of the prey of C. spelea.  
By comparing the relative prevalence of carnivoran, crocodylian, and raptor traces at subfossil 
localities (taking into consideration their depositional history and paleoecological 
reconstructions), we tested for possible preferred localities and locality characteristics preferred 
by different predators.   
Chapter six, which is also a major data analysis chapter, evaluates the role of a species 
that has been largely overlooked as a predator of the extinct lemurs, the extinct endemic 
crocodile of Madagascar, Voay robustus.  I examined the bones of the extinct lemurs in order to 
determine if they have modifications resulting from crocodylian predation, specifically tooth 
marks, bone fractures, and corrosion of bones and teeth resulting from crocodile digestion.  
Goals of this particular inquiry included determining which of the large-bodied lemur taxa were 
targeted by crocodiles and characterizing their locomotor and body size variation across sites of 
different types (marsh, lake, and floodplain).  I also tested whether crocodiles targeted 
immature or mature prey.   Additionally, by examining lemur bones that have been radiocarbon-
dated by previous researchers, I asked whether there are differences in the size of prey animals 
at subfossil localities with different date ranges (“younger” vs “older” sites).   
Finally, in chapter seven, I summarize the findings of each of the previous chapters and 




contributes to our knowledge of each predator, the extinct lemurs and also biogeographical 
analyses of predation in primates.  Using Hart’s (2000; 2007) published meta-analyses of 
predation events in extant primate communities in Africa, the Neotropics, Asia, and Madagascar 
I am able to make some broad comparisons with my data.  Additionally, I compare metric data 
from lemur bones at subfossil localities where Cryptoprocta spelea is present and where it is 
absent, revealing that prey animals at localities with C. spelea tend to be larger.   All of these 





Table 1-1: Recent areas of topical research on the extinct lemurs and selected references. 




Godfrey et al. 1990; Jungers et al. 1991; Simons et al. 1992; 
Tattersall et al. 1992; Vuillaume-Randriamanantena et al.  1992; 
Simons et al. 1995a; Karanth et al. 2005; Horvath et al. 2008; 
Orlando et al. 2008; Kistler et al. 2015; Herrera 2017.  
Past and present 
biogeography, habitats, 
temporal ranges and 
extinction chronology  
MacPhee et al. 1985; Jungers et al. 1995; MacPhee and Marx 
1997; Simons et al. 1995b; Burney 1997; Burney et al. 1997;  
Godfrey et al. 1997; Simons 1997; Godfrey et al. 1999;  Burney et 
al. 2004; Godfrey et al. 2004a; Vasey et al. 2005; Muldoon and 
Simons 2007; Muldoon et al. 2009; Crowley 2010; Godfrey et al. 
2011; Crowley et al. 2012; Godfrey et al. 2012; Muldoon et al. 
2012; Samonds et al. 2012; Samonds et al. 2013; Crowley and 
Samonds 2013; Rosenberger et al. 2015; Burns et al. 2016; 
Muldoon et al. 2017; Crowley et al. in press. 
 
Ecomorphology and the 
reconstruction of the 
behavior of extinct 
animals 
Godfrey et al. 1997; Jungers et al. 2002; Godfrey and Jungers 




microstructure and life 
history 
Ravosa and Simons 1994; King et al. 2001; Schwartz 2002; 
Schwartz et al. 2005; Ravosa et al. 2007; Godfrey et al. 2004b; 
Scott et al. 2009.; Catlett et al. 2010; Godfrey et al. 2012; Hogg et 
al. 2015. 
 
Anatomy and locomotor 
adaptations 
Jungers et al. 1991; Wunderlich et al. 1996; Jungers et al. 1997; 
Hamrick et al. 2000; Jungers et al. 2005; Godfrey et al. 2006; 
Shapiro et al. 2005; Lemelin et al. 2008; Ryan et al. 2008; Polk et 
al. 2010; Godfrey et al. 2016; Marchi et al. 2016. 
Dental morphology, diet 
and stable isotope 
chemistry 
Rafferty et al. 2002; Godfrey et al. 2004a; Godfrey et al. 2004b; 
Godfrey et al. 2005; Godfrey et al. 2006; Crowley and Godfrey 
2011; Muchlinski et al. 2011; Crowley and Godfrey 2013; Crowley 
et al. 2014; Godfrey and Crowley 2016; Godfrey et al. 2016; 








MADAGASCAR’S RECENTLY EXTINCT LEMURS AND THEIR PREDATORS 
Madagascar’s Quaternary faunal communities are primarily the result of a series of 
dispersal events following the separation of Indo-Madagascar (the Indian subcontinent, 
Madagascar, and Seychelles) from the rest of Gondwana beginning approximately 165 million 
years ago (Ma) (Ali and Krause 2011; Samonds et al. 2013), with Madagascar separating from 
the Indian subcontinent approximately 88 Ma (Storey et al. 1995; Melluso et al. 2009).    The 
Quaternary faunal communities of interest here (the extinct giant lemurs and their predators), 
colonized Madagascar after this split from the Indian subcontinent (Samonds et al. 2012).  
Samonds et al. (2013) modeled colonization of modern faunal groups on Madagascar, taking 
into account landmass positions, global tetrapod representation, extinction effects, and 
transoceanic dispersal patterns.  This modeling corroborated previous molecular research 
(Yoder et al. 2003; Karanth et al. 2005; Kistler et al. 2015), concluding that lemurs arrived on 
Madagascar during the Eocene via a transoceanic dispersal event (likely rafting), resulting in an 
adaptive radiation in relative isolation from other primate clades (Samonds et al. 2013).  The 
ancestors of Madagascar’s endemic carnivoran family, the Eupleridae, arrived on Madagascar 
more recently than did primates, some 35-20 Ma, during the Oligocene (Samonds et al. 2013).  
The ancestors of Voay robustus, the extinct endemic crocodile of Madagascar, arrived after the 
middle Miocene, within the past 20-5 Ma (Samonds et al. 2013).  Because of the long distances 
often covered by birds, and the dispersal-advantaged nature of volant animals, it is likely that 
Madagascar’s Quaternary raptors are the result of many colonization events, which occurred 




arrivals of each of the large predator groups and the subfossil lemurs are still being worked out, 
it is clear that the Quaternary predator-prey communities are the result of millions of years of 
co-evolution on Madagascar.   
Extinct lemurs 
 Madagascar’s Quaternary lemur guild is the result of a single primate colonization event 
on Madagascar with genetic divergence dates of ~65-60 Ma for the lemur clade split from other 
strepsirrhines (Horvath et al. 2008; Kistler et al. 2015).  There are seventeen species of extinct 
subfossil “giant” lemurs, belonging to five families, and all seventeen species have gone extinct 
since the arrival of humans on Madagascar, almost certainly as a result of anthropogenic effects 
(Godfrey in prep).  Three of the families have no surviving members (the Palaeopropithecidae, 
Megaladapidae, and Archaeolemuridae), while two families (Daubentoniidae and Lemuridae) 
have extant genera.   Here I provide a brief summary of each of the families with extinct 
members, focusing on aspects of their morphology and reconstructed behavior most relevant to 
their membership within predator-prey communities.   
The Palaeopropithecidae 
Most closely related to living indriids, the palaeopropithecids include the genera 
Babakotia, Palaeopropithecus, Archaeoindris, and Mesopropithecus (Karanth et al. 2005; 
Goodman and Jungers 2014).  The “sloth” lemurs include eight species of extinct lemurs ranging 
in size from the relatively small-bodied Mesopropithecus (11-13 kg) to the largest of the 
subfossil lemurs, Archaeoindris (~ 160 kg) (Jungers et al. 2008).  With curved proximal 
phalanges, hook-like hands and feet, and relatively high intermembral indices resulting from 
short femora (Figure 2-1) and long humeri, the sloth lemurs have been reconstructed as slow, 




Jungers 2003; Walker et al. 2008; Godfrey et al. 2016; Marchi et al. 2016).  The 
palaeopropithecids have small orbits and small optic canals relative to skull size indicating that 
these animals were diurnal (Godfrey et al. 1997; Jungers et al. 2002) (Figure 2-2).  Dental 
morphology and microwear indicate that these animals were primarily folivorous, but consumed 
some fruit and seeds (Godfrey et al. 2004).  The palaeopropithecids are well-represented across 
Madagascar.  Mesopropithecus and Palaeopropithecus have been found in all parts of 
Madagascar, except along the eastern edge of the island, where due to poor preservation 
conditions no subfossil primate material has been recovered.  Babakotia has been found only in 
the north and northwest, and Archaeoindris (Figure 2-3) has been found only in the central 
highlands (Godfrey et al. 1990; Jungers et al. 1991; Burney et al. 1997).   
The Archaeolemuridae 
The “monkey” lemurs include the very robust Hadropithecus stenognathus and the 
more gracile Archaeolemur majori (Figure 2-4, Figure 2-5) and A. edwardsi (Godfrey and Jungers 
2003).  Dubbed the “monkey” lemurs because of their convergences with Old World monkeys, 
the relatively large-brained, Archaeolemur and Hadropithecus have monkey-like postcranial 
adaptations to open habitats, and were likely semi-terrestrial quadrupeds (Walker 1974; 
Godfrey 1988; Jungers et al. 2005).  Corroborating conclusions drawn by studying the postcrania 
of these taxa (Walker 1967; Jungers et al. 2005; Godfrey and Jungers 2003), research by Walker 
and colleagues (2008) on the semicircular canal system indicates that Archaeolemur was more 
agile than other extinct lemurs, especially as compared to Hadropithecus. The monkey-like 
archaeolemurids also have relatively large neurocrania relative to body size when compared to 
other lemurs (Catlett et al. 2010).  Archaeolemur was omnivorous, eating fruit, seeds, foliage, 




Hadropithecus, in contrast, likely consumed CAM plants such as Alluaudia (Crowley and Godfrey 
2013; Godfrey et al. 2016). Hadropithecus is estimated to have been around 35 kg in size, while 
Archaeolemur has been reconstructed at 18-27 kg (Jungers et al. 2008).  Archaeolemur has been 
recovered from subfossil localities across the island (except for the east coast, where there are 
no known lemur subfossil localities due to preservation issues) while the less common 
Hadropithecus was limited to the south, southwest, west coast, and central highlands. 
Archaeolemur is common at many subfossil localities, including Beloha Anavoha, Ankarana, and 
Ampasambazimba, which are of interest for this study. 
The Megaladapidae 
The “koala” lemurs were likely slow, deliberate vertical clingers and climbers in an 
arboreal setting, their enormous hands and feet grasping tree branches and trunks (Walker 
1967; Jungers 1977; Jungers et al. 1997; Walker et al. 2008; Godfrey et al. 2010).   Walker and 
colleagues (2008), in their work on the semicircular canal system, suggest that Megaladapis was 
a very slow climber, which is corroborated by megaladapid postcranial morphology, with robust 
and stocky limbs (Figure 2-6), and exceptionally large pincer-like hands and feet (Wunderlich et 
al., 1996; Godfrey and Jungers 2003; Godfrey et al. 2016).  The megaladapids include three 
species of varying size (Figure 2-6). Megaladapis edwardsi is the largest at approximately 85 kg, 
while M. grandidieri (Figure2-7) is slightly smaller at 75 kg, and M. madagascariensis is smallest 
at 46 kg (Jungers et al. 2008).  Likely specialized leaf browsers, the megaladapids have a reduced 
tooth comb and no upper incisors, likely an adaptation to folivory (Godfrey and Jungers 2003).   






Pachylemur is the only extinct lemur belonging to the Lemuridae.  This genus consists of 
two species (or possibly regional variants of the same species), Pachylemur insignis (Figure 2-8, 
Figure 2-9) from the south and southwest of Madagascar, and P. jullyi from the central and 
northern regions of the island (Godfrey and Jungers 2003; Godfrey et al. 2010).  Jungers and 
colleagues (2008) have estimated body mass of Pachylemur to be 11-13 kg, with P. jullyi being 
the larger species.  Pachylemur is thought to have been a much larger, more robust version of its 
closest extant relative, Varecia, the ruffed lemur (Walker 1974; Seligsohn and Szalay 1974).  
Pachylemur, like Varecia, was likely an adept arboreal quadruped, with a significant degree of 
hind-limb suspension (Seligsohn and Szalay 1974; Tattersall 1982; Shapiro et al. 2005).  Like 
Varecia, this animal was likely a frugivore with leaves also making up a portion of its diet 
(Godfrey et al. 2005; Scott et al. 2008).  Pachylemur has been recovered from subfossil sites 
across the island (except the east coast where there are no subfossil localities), but is rare in the 
north and northwest, and also in the southeast.  Pachylemur is an especially common species at 
Ampasambazimba and Tsirave.    
The Daubentoniidae 
The Daubentoniidae includes just two species, the extant Daubentonia 
madagascariensis and the extinct D. robusta.  Relatively little material has been discovered from 
D. robusta, just a few postcranial elements and incisors are known, but those elements are very 
similar morphologically to the extant species except they are larger and more robust (Simons 
1994).  The anatomy of the postrcranial elements indicates that D. robusta was quadrupedal 
(Lamberton 1934; Simons 1994).  Like the living aye-aye, D. robusta has an extremely elongated 




movement, which likely facilitated manual extraction of food items from tree/bamboo trunks 
(Erickson 1994; 1995; Sterling 2003; Godfrey et al. 2010). These postcranial features and the 
similarity of the known teeth (only incisors) to those of its cogener indicate that the extinct aye-
aye was omnivorous and a predator of “structurally defended resources,” much like the living 
aye-aye.  D. robusta has been reconstructed with a body mass of approximately 14 kg (Jungers 
et al. 2008).   D. robusta has been recovered from the subfossil localities of Lamboharana, 
Ankilitelo, Tsirave and Beloha Anavoha, both in the southwest (Figure 2-10, Figure 2-11) (Simons 
1994).    
Extinct predators 
Endemic predators capable of taking large prey were sympatric with the extinct lemur 
species.  These predators, with one exception (Cryptoprocta ferox), are also now extinct, and 
there has been little relatively little research on the morphology and behavior of these animals.  
There is skeletal evidence of an extinct crocodile (Voay robustus), an extinct giant fosa 
(Cryptoprocta spelea), and three extinct birds of prey (Aquila sp. A and B, and Stephanoaetus 
mahery).   
Voay robustus 
The role of crocodiles as predators of the extinct lemurs has been largely overlooked.  
Standing (1908) identified skulls of Palaeopropithecus maximus from the central highland site 
Ampasambazimba as having crocodile tooth marks on them, a conclusion that was recently 
dismissed by Goodman and Jungers (2014) in favor of the marks having been left by an extinct 
raptor.  Study of the crocodiles themselves has also been lacking, with formal recognition of the 




The existence of an extinct subfossil species of crocodile (Crocodylus robustus) from 
Madagascar was initially recognized by Grandidier and Vaillant (1872), but subsequent workers 
disagreed with this diagnosis, and later material was confused with Crocodylus niloticus, which 
occurs on the island today (reviewed in Brochu 2007).  Brochu sorted the mess out, and 
recognized an endemic species Voay robustus, which morphologically resembles most closely 
living African dwarf horned crocodiles (Osteolaemus). Voay is known from a significant amount 
of both cranial and postcranial material, although relatively little work has been done on the 
species. Brochu (2007) concluded that based on skull size of known Voay specimens that this 
species reached at least three meters in length at maturity, and that Voay was capable of 
surviving in both fresh and saltwater, due to the presence of functional lingual salt glands.   
Brochu further suggested that Voay was replaced in Madagascar by Crocodylus niloticus 
migrating from mainland Africa. Bickelmann and Klein (2009) hypothesize that Voay was extinct 
prior to the arrival of Crocodylus niloticus, based on the fact that there is no overlap in Voay and 
Crocodylus at subfossil localities and also because molecular evidence suggests that the 
Crocodylus population in Madagascar is relatively recent in origin (Schmitz et al. 2003).  
Currently we have no real sense of the timing of the extinction of Voay robustus and the arrival 
of Crocodylus niloticus in Madagascar.   There are no published radiocarbon dates for Voay, and 
only one for Crocodylus niloticus, a scute from a juvenile specimen from Anjohibe that has been 
radiocarbon dated to 385 years before present (Crowley and Samonds 2013; Mathews and 
Samonds 2016).  Today Crocodylus niloticus is the only crocodile found in Madagascar.     
Crocodiles are ambush predators and the size of their prey is a reflection of the size of 
the crocodile.  Because they are independent and obligate predators from the time of hatching, 




maturity, prey size changes over the lifespan of an animal.  Hatchlings eat insects and 
amphibians, progressing to fish and small mammals, then adding in larger mammals and fish 
and even other reptiles (Pooley 1989).  Upon maturity, large crocodiles are generally limited to 
consuming mammals of all sizes, reptiles, and fish, with large mammals making up the bulk of 
their diet.  This emphasis on larger prey is due partly to the morphology of the adult crocodile 
skull being robust, broad, and relatively short as compared to the smaller, more elongated skulls 
of younger individuals (Figure 2-12, Figure 2-13) (Pooley 1989; Njau and Blumenschine 2006). 
The skull morphology of crocodiles is conservative across the order, with large jaws 
capable of a large gape.  Crocodiles are able to grasp prey items but they do not chew, resulting 
in relatively little oral processing of food items (Njau and Blumenschine 2006).  Their teeth do 
not occlude but are found within relatively deep alveoli, and lateral teeth angle inward, 
interlocking mesiodistally (Figure 2-14). Upper and lower teeth interlock.  Crocodile teeth are 
replaced throughout their lifetimes, with each successive tooth being larger than the previous, 
so that older animals have larger teeth that are replaced at a slower rate (Pooley 1989; Njau and 
Blumenschine 2006).  There is also variation in tooth size within the same jaw due to different 
replacement frequencies (Figure 2-15).  The teeth themselves are conical in shape, pointed, and 
are somewhat buccolingually elongated and bicarnated (Figure 2-16).  This bicarnation results in 
a keel-shaped, anteroposteriorly oriented ridge, called a carina, on the crown (Njau and 
Blumenschine 2006).  The edge of the carina has denticles, which wear away as the crown 
wears.  As the tooth wears, chipping of the crown is also common.  The jaw of Voay robustus, 
has approximately 30-32 erupted teeth on the upper jaw, and the lower jaw has approximately 




Crocodile hunting behavior 
Crocodiles usually attack and subdue their prey by lunging from the water and grabbing 
prey by any body part accessible to them, usually the skull or lower legs, resulting in tooth marks 
on these parts of the prey skeleton (Njau and Blumenschine 2006; Baquedano et al. 2012).  After 
initial capture, the crocodile kills its prey by dragging them underwater, resulting in drowning of 
the prey, and crushing and puncture injuries on the prey skeleton.  Dismemberment occurs 
through shaking of the prey, battering prey on rocks, and the “death roll”, where the crocodile 
spins its body along the longitudinal axis, while biting the prey.  Often the death roll behavior 
occurs when two crocodiles create oppositional forces by simultaneously pulling the prey in 
opposite directions or when part of the victim is stabilized by wedging between rocks or pieces 
of wood.  Dismemberment allows crocodiles to grab mouthfuls of flesh and bones, which are 
sufficiently small to be swallowed whole.  The reduction, defleshing, and swallowing of portions 
of prey items results in varying degrees of damage to prey, from very little modification to high 
frequencies of tooth marks and even fractures of bones.  It has been assumed that crocodiles 
cache their prey, allowing them to putrefy so that they can more easily be dismembered, but 
Pooley (1989) states that this assumption is incorrect and that crocodiles prefer fresh meat over 
rotting, decomposing flesh.   
Carnivorans 
It has only been within the past few decades that researchers have become interested 
in the only endemic Malagasy carnivoran capable of preying on the largest lemur species.  
Cryptoprocta ferox, the fosa, has been the focus of taphonomic (Yoder et al. 2003), 
morphological (Laborde 1986a), ecological (Albignac 1970; Goodman 2003; Dollar 2006; Dollar 




classified as a member of the Viverridae but genetic analysis by Yoder and colleagues (2003) 
revealed a single Malagasy carnivoran clade (now called the Eupleridae), whose ancestor arrived 
in Madagascar from Africa during the Oligocene (Samonds et al. 2013).  The Eupleridae is split 
into two subfamilies. The Euplerinae comprises the fosa (Cryptoprocta, both extant and extinct), 
the Malagasy striped civet (Fossa fossana), and falanoucs (Eupleres).  The Galidiinae consists of 
four genera of Malagasy mongooses, i.e., Galidia, Galidictis, Mungotictis, and Salanoia.  
Today the fosa is the most geographically widespread of the endemic Malagasy 
carnivores (Dollar 2006).  Dollar (2006) reports that the fosa prefers pristine forest habitat and is 
found at higher population densities in these habitats than in degraded areas.  Thus, it is 
expected that this species is becoming increasingly extirpated from many areas, and there is 
subfossil evidence of the species from localities where the species is not found today (Goodman 
et al. 2004), notably the central highlands. Brockman and colleagues (2008) note the local 
extirpation, or near-extirpation, of the fosa in Beza Mahafaly Special Reserve in southwestern 
Madagascar, where the fosa has been replaced by wildcats (Felis sylvestris) and domestic dogs 
(Canis lupus familiaris).   
Fosa are the largest endemic carnivorans on Madagascar and are often compared to the 
North American puma (Puma concolor). Cryptoprocta ferox has a body mass ranging from 5.5-
9.6 kg with males tending to be slightly larger than females (Hawkins 1998; Dollar 2006; Lührs et 
al. 2012).  Body length in adult Cryptoprocta ferox ranges from 61-81 cm (Dollar 2006; Lührs et 
al. 2012).   
The cathemeral Cryptoprocta ferox is adept in both arboreal and terrestrial 
environments (Albignac 1970; Dollar 2006; Laborde 1986a). The long tail of the fosa aids in 




noted for being exceptionally flexible, enabling nimble tree ascent and descent, and even 
swinging on a rope (Hawkins 2005).  The paw pads of the fosa’s feet are large, enabling them to 
grip substrates in an arboreal environment (Albignac 1970).  Like the puma, the fosa has 
powerful hind limbs and robust forelimbs as have felines who consume mixed or large prey 
(Meador et al. in review).  The fosa is equipped with semi-retractable claws, used for climbing 
trees and subduing prey.   Powerful jaws with relatively large carnassials and canines are part of 
the fosa’s adaptation to hypercarnivory, enabling it to hunt and consume a variety of prey 
(Figure 2-17). 
Social structure and body mass 
The social structure of Cryptoprocta is not yet well researched, and it appears to affect 
hunting behavior. Dollar (2006) reports no statistically significant differences in male-female 
sizes but that males are, on average, larger than females. Dollar (2006) also found that males at 
Kirindy Mitea were larger than those at Ankarafantsika but he attributes this difference to their 
island-like populations, with little to no gene flow between populations.   
Recent research has further revealed interesting differences in body mass and sexual 
dimorphism in the fosa in Kirindy Forest.  Lürs and Kappeler (2013; 2014) have found that in 
Kirindy Forest there are two morphotypes of males: smaller males (7.3 kg) who are the same 
size as females, and larger males (9.6 kg).  Interestingly, this variation in body size appears to be 
correlated with social/hunting behavior (Lürs and Kappeler 2013).  It has been anecdotally 
reported for some time that fosa will occasionally hunt in groups, perhaps during the mating 
season.  This has often been related to the unique mating behavior of this animal.  Males will 
gather at traditional mating trees during the mating season, and females will sequentially visit 




Racey 2009; Lürs and Kappeler 2014).  Females are dominant and actively select copulations 
with both large and small male morphotypes, although heavier males are selected during 
hypothesized peak mating activity (Lührs and Kappeler 2014).  However, male associations with 
other males are not limited to mating season.  Lührs and Kappeler (2014) report long-term 
associations between dyads or triads of males (a single related female pair has been observed).  
Males engaging in a long-term association of this type tend to be the larger morphotype and 
have greater success in preying on large lemur species.  Males that are solitary are smaller in 
size. Lührs and Kappeler (2014) suggest that the animals in associations are larger as a result of 
increased prey availability as a result of increased hunting success.  Animals in dyads/triads do 
hunt cooperatively and take larger prey, notably Propithecus in the Kirindy Forest (Lürhs and 
Dammhahn 2010; Lührs et al. 2012; Lührs and Kappeler 2013).  Currently, this degree of detailed 
study has been limited to Kirindy Forest, but this sort of association may serve to explain sexual 
dimorphism reported by Dollar (2006), if the males Dollar observed were actually social in 
nature and therefore larger in body size than females in the same forest.  Lührs and Kappeler 
(2013) hypothesize that this social/hunting structure is not related to territoriality as these 
animals do not defend territories and the mating system does not support increased access to 
females as a result of territory defense.  Rather, they hypothesize that females are not able to 
engage in this type of association because the prey density does not support the population 
density that associated reproducing females may create.  Indeed, Hawkins and Racey (2005) 
report lower than expected population density for the fosa as compared to other tropical 





The extinct Cryptoprocta spelea was larger in body size than C. ferox¸ perhaps as much 
as 30% larger (Goodman et al. 2004) and Goodman and colleagues (2004) hypothesize that since 
the extant form easily preys on animals much larger than itself, that the larger, extinct form 
would have been a formidable predator to the subfossil lemurs.  Recent work (Meador et al. in 
review) has shown that Cryptoprocta spelea had a body mass of ~12.6 kg, making it a 
significantly larger animal than the extant fosa.  Goodman and Jungers (2014) speculate that C. 
spelea was capable of taking prey as large as 10 kg and that they might have routinely engaged 
in social hunting in order to facilitate taking larger prey (i.e., extinct lemurs).  Cryptoprocta 
spelea has been found at many subfossil localities across the island, including Ankarana in the 
north, Ampasambazimba and Antsirabe in the central highlands, and Beloha Anavoha in the 
south, and Grotte d’Ankazoabo (MacPhee et al. 1985; Goodman et al. 2004).  
Carnivoran hunting behavior 
The diet of Cryptoprocta ferox has been studied for a number of years.  Above all, the 
fosa is remarkably adaptable, surviving on whatever fauna is locally and seasonally available.  In 
the dry deciduous forest of the Ankarafantsika National Park in northwest Madagascar, small to 
medium sized mammals (including lemurs), birds, and reptiles make up the majority of the 
fosa’s diet (Dollar et al. 2007).  In Kirindy Forest, a dry deciduous forest in western Madagascar, 
lemurs make up more than 50% of the fosa diet, with small mammals, reptiles and even a few 
seeds rounding out the diet (Hawkins and Racey 2008).  In the high mountain zone of 
Andringitra in southeast Madagascar the fosa survives on insects, crabs, reptiles, birds, and 
small mammals (Goodman et al. 1997).  Proportions of prey categories vary according to season.  




while small mammals such as tenrecs make up the bulk of the diet during the wet season 
(Hawkins and Racey 2008).  While most researchers do not consider the fosa to be a lemur 
specialist, lemurs frequently make up more than half of the diet, with larger lemurs like 
Propithecus representing up 11-36% of the total biomass of prey species (Hawkins and Racey 
2008; Rasoloarison et al. 1995).  Dollar (2006) reports that the fosa is the only extant carnivore 
that preys on adults of all living lemur species, and some authors have suggested that at least in 
some areas the fosa specializes in lemur predation (Wright 1995; 1997; but see Dollar 2006; 
Dollar et al. 2007) 
Solitary fosa have been documented taking some of the largest extant lemurs, 
Propithecus, by hunting at night when the lemurs are sleeping and the fosa is able to sneak up 
on and attack sleeping animals (Irwin et al. 2009; Wright 1998).  Predation by fosa has even led 
to local extirpation of Propithecus populations in forest fragments (Irwin et al. 2009).   
For years there have been anecdotal reports (Hawkins, 2003) and more recently peer-
reviewed studies on social behavior in the fosa (Lührs et al. 2013; Lührs and Kappeler 2013).   
This social behavior appears to be long term or permanent associations between two or three 
adult male fosa, who are usually related, as discussed above (Lührs and Kappeler 2013).  This 
social behavior is of interest here because it appears to affect the hunting behavior of the fosa, 
enabling them to pursue and successfully capture Propithecus during the day. Lührs and 
colleagues (2010; 2013) have noted that male Cryptoprocta that exhibit social behavior such as 
living and hunting in dyads or triads with related males tend to be significantly larger in size (2.5 
kg) than solitary males. 
Lührs and Dammhahn (2010) observed Cryptoprocta ferox cooperatively hunting 




group and took turns pursuing the adult sifaka both in the trees and on the ground, apparently 
communicating by vocalizing. The fosa continued their chase of the sifaka for nearly an hour 
before driving it to the ground where they quickly attacked and killed the animal.  The three 
then fed together on the animal before abandoning the kill a short time later.  It is just this sort 
of cooperative behavior that Goodman and Jungers (2014) have hypothesized that Cryptoprocta 
spelea might have employed while hunting extinct lemurs.   
Avian predators 
Avian predators were also sympatric with the extinct subfossil lemurs.  Goodman 
(1994a; b) has identified three species of extinct birds from subfossil material in Madagascar 
that would all have been capable of preying on the extinct lemurs, two species of Aquila and 
Stephanoaetus mahery.  Goodman and Rakotozafy (1995) report two unnamed species of 
Aquila.  The large species (Aquila sp. A) has been found at Ampasambazimba in the central 
highlands, while the smaller species (Aquila sp. B) has been found at Ampasambazimba and also 
Lamboharana in the southwest.  The larger Aquila species is similar in size to the golden eagle 
(approximately 3-6 kg), Aquila chrysaetos (Goodman and Rakotozafy 1995).  Aquila chrysaetos is 
known to attack and kill medium size mammals several times their size, up to 70 kg (Mason 
2000; Kerley and Slaght 2013).  Another raptor has also been identified, Stephanoaetus mahery, 
an extinct species of crowned eagle, also known from Ampasambazimba and Ankilitelo Cave 
(Goodman 1994b; Goodman and Muldoon 2016).   The only other living member of 
Stephanoaetus is the African crowned eagle, which Goodman reports as routinely preying on 
primates up to 12 kg in size.  Goodman (1994b) reports that the tarsometatarsus of 




crowned eagle), indicating a powerful raptor capable of utilizing long talons in taking large prey.  
Therefore, Stephanoaetus mahery may well have preyed upon animals in excess of 12 kg.   
The role of raptor predation on living primates and throughout primate evolution has 
been widely recognized in recent years (Hart 2000; Kappeler and van Schaik 2002; McGraw et al. 
2006; Hart 2007; McGraw and Berger 2013).  Avian predation on primates in Madagascar is far 
more common than any other type of predation, with a literature review by Hart (2007) finding 
that raptor predation on extant lemurs has been reported more than twice as frequently as for 
any other type of predator (158 of a total 233 reported predation events on lemurs were 
raptors).   
Reports of extant Malagasy raptors preying on the largest lemurs are rare, despite the 
fact that most species of living lemur appear to have a strong response to potential avian 
predators, thus indicating that avian predators have been a cause for concern for even extant 
primates in Madagascar (Goodman 1995; Karpanty 2006; Karpanty and Wright 2007).  The avian 
predator detection and response seen in even larger living lemurs is logical when one takes into 
account the existence of the three extinct raptors that have been identified in Madagascar, two 
Aquila species, and Stephanoaetus mahery.   
Aquila species A. is the smallest of the three identified extinct eagles, and Goodman and 
Jungers (2014) hypothesize that it would have preyed on medium size mammals weighing up to 
a few kilograms, meaning that it is unlikely that the adult extinct lemurs were prey for this 
species.  However, the larger extinct Aquila species is similar in size to the Golden Eagle (Aquila 
chrysaetos).  Golden Eagles have repeatedly been documented to have killed animals well in 
excess of 13 kg. A camera-trap recently recorded a Golden Eagle attacking and killing a young 




Eagles have also been shown to be formidable predators of semi-domesticated reindeer 
(Rangifer tarandus) young and adults, with adult body sizes of up to 65 kg.  It is clear from 
reports of mammals predated by raptors that it is possible for raptors to prey on large animals.  
It is likely that the extinct eagles Stephanoaetus mahery and the two recognized Aquila species 
between them would have preyed on all but the very largest of the extinct lemurs.    
Avian predatory behavior 
Eagles are pair bonded birds, with each pair building and maintaining a nest where 
young are hatched and raised (Schultz and Thomsett 2007).  The nest serves as a home base for 
the pair’s territory, although the size and defensibility of the territory varies with the species. 
Most nests are built in emergent trees in the canopy, with the nesting tree extending above 
other trees in the canopy and affording protection from non-aerial predators.   Hunting occurs in 
the area around a nest, with prey usually brought back to nests.  Diurnal raptors adapt their 
hunting behavior to the habitat they are hunting within.  They are capable predators utilizing 
multiple predation strategies.  Sometimes, the eagle waits for prey to come to them, hiding in 
foliage and waiting for prey to get close enough for it to attack (Schultz and Thomsett 2007).  In 
other cases, eagles search out prey and quickly fly directly towards the prey, rapidly attacking it 
(Daneel 1979). After seizing prey in their talons, smaller prey are taken to the ground where 
victims are grasped in the talons of the eagles and killed by crushing, squeezing, and puncturing 
the body.  Eagles preying on larger animals select their target and as the animal is moving the 
eagle will land on the head/neck/back and attack the prey with their talons and beak (Nybakk et 
al. 1999; Kerley and Slaght 2013). The bird flaps its wings during this time in order to maintain its 




animal collapses from exhaustion, shock or injury.   Talon punctures to the head, thorax, and 
abdomen are common during these attacks.   
The size of the prey also determines where the victim is dismembered. Larger animals 
are dismembered near or at kill sites (sometimes cached in a tree for later transportation) while 
smaller prey is taken back to a nest or perch.  Some eagle species seem to prefer to strip fillets 
of flesh from prey and take just the soft tissue back to the nest (Leland and Struhsaker 1993).  
Once prey has been transported to the nest, it is consumed by adults and chicks, resulting in 













Figure 2-1: Femora of Palaeopropithecus maximus from Ampasambazimba, UA 3820, UA 3819, 







Figure 2-2:  Mesopropithecus globiceps skull from Beloha Anavoha, an uncatalogued specimen 








Figure 2-3: Femur of Archaeoindris fontoynontii from Ampasambazimba (AI1, No UA catalogue 














Figure 2-5:  Archaeolemur majori femora from Beloha Anavoha.  Left to right: UA 1368, UA 1373, 






Figure 2-6:  Comparison of femora of (left to right) Megaladapis madagascariensis (UA 7926) 
from Beloha Anavoha, Megaladapis edwardsi (FMG 125, no UA catalogue number) from 




















Figure 2-9: Femora of Pachylemur insignis from Tsirave.  Left to right: UA 3124, UA 3035, UA 






Figure 2-10: Daubentonia robusta humeri from Tsirave (from left, Dr 2 and Dr 3 (No UA 












   
 
Figure 2-12: Skull of Voay robustus (uncatalogued specimen) at the University of Antananarivo.  






Figure 2-13: Inferior view of Voay robustus (uncatalogued specimen) at the University of 













Figure 2-15: An assortment of isolated crocodyliform teeth in the collections of the University of 







Figure 2-16:  Tooth of Voay robustus from the University of Antananarivo collections.  Carinae 







Figure 2-17: Comparsion of Cryptoprocta spelea (top, from Bevoha) and C. ferox (bottom, AM 
(Academy Malgache) 240) crania from the collections at the University of Antananarivo.  






SUBFOSSIL LOCALITIES: A REVIEW OF PALEOENVIRONMENTS AND FAUNAL 
COMMUNITIES 
I selected five subfossil localities to be the focus of my research (Figure 3-1).  These 
localities were selected because of their geographic locations across Madagascar, their relatively 
abundant representation within the subfossil collections at the University of Antananarivo, and 
as a mixture of environmental and depositional site types.  
Ampasambazimba 
Ampasambazimba is one of the most productive subfossil localities in Madagascar, and 
is an open air sited located in the central highlands (Figure 3-1), just southwest of the village of 
Tsarazaza in the Lake Itasy area (Tattersall 1973).  Standing (1908) excavated at 
Ampasambazimba in the early 20th century, and noted that the locality was a “fossiliferous 
marsh” along the banks of the Mazy River, with the marsh and underlying fossil deposits 
separated from the river by on a volcanic calcareous deposit.   
Walker (1967) suggested that the subfossil deposit at Ampasambazimba formed in a 
large lake resulting from the Mazy River being dammed by the volcanic deposits and that the 
successive sedimentary layers are the result of the infilling and drying of the lake.  Standing 
(1908) credited the volcanic deposit with preventing the river erosion from destroying the fossil 
deposits that were excavated.  The site is characterized with varying thicknesses of travertine, 
under which are layers of organic debris settled on a layer of concreted pebbles (lake bed).  The 
subfossil bones were found in the layer of organic woody material that rests on top of the 




Subfossils from Ampasambazimba have been radiocarbon dated to 16,485 to 875 years 
BP (mean calibrated ages), with specimens that are too old to calibrate dating to as old as 
29,240 ± 1,730 years BP (Crowley 2010; Crowley et al. 2016).   MacPhee and colleagues (1985) 
utilized palynological data to infer that for most of Holocene, up to the past 2,000 years or so, 
this area of Madagascar was likely an open woodland area with lakes and rivers.  More recently, 
Goodman and Jungers (2014) have suggested that this locality included a significant portion of 
closed-canopy forest because the assemblage of subfossil lemurs found at Ampasambazimba 
includes forest dwelling Eulemur, Propithecus, and Palaeopropithecus maximus.  However, the 
additional presence of animals thought to be more terrestrial like Hadropithecus, Archaeolemur, 
and Archaeoindris suggests that the landscape also included some open areas.  This habitat 
would have been interspersed with freshwater rivers and marshes, inhabited by crocodiles.  
Subfossil extinct lemurs and carnivores that have been recovered from 
Ampasambazimba include: 
Aquila sp. large  
Archaeoindris fontoynontii 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 
Cryptoprocta ferox  
Cryptoprocta spelea  




Pachylemur jullyi   
Palaeopropithecus maximus 
Stephanoaetus mahery  






Tsirave lies about 20 km south of Beroroha along a usually dry part of the Isahena River 
in southwest Madagascar (Figure 3-1) (Tattersall 1973).  Tsirave is found within the succulent 
woodland ecoregion of Madagascar.  The succulent woodlands are typified by similar vegetation 
to that found in the dry deciduous forests, but with more xerophtic species, which are well 
adapted for storing water (Crowley, 2004).  This subfossil locality is a riverine floodplain deposit 
(Tattersall 1973).  Lamberton (1936; 1937; 1939) collected subfossil bones from this locality in 
the early 1930s.  While there have been a significant number of subfossil bones collected from 
Tsirave, there is no known written account of the collection methods or stratigraphy of the site, 
nor has there been extensive work to reconstruct the ancient environment of this locality.  
Calibrated radiocarbon dates of subfossils from Tsirave range from 3,800 to 140 years BP 
(Crowley 2010; Crowley et al. 2016). Evidence of human butchery of the subfossil lemurs is 
abundant at Tsirave (Cox et al. 2013; Godfrey et al. in prep; personal observation).   












Ankarana is a tsingy formation (characterized by vertical spires of limestone) located 
about 75 km south of the northern city of Antsiranana (Figure 3-1). The Ankarana Massif is a 30 




Jurassic (Simons et al. 1995a).  Ankarana National Park was created in 1956, thus limiting the 
degree of anthropogenic change in the modern era, and the tsingy formation made the area 
relatively inhospitable to humans in the past as well.  The massif is strewn with deep canyons 
and crevices, some of which are forested. There are many caves in the massif (e.g., 
Antsiroandoha, Gours Secs, Lone Barefoot Stranger cave, and many explored cave passages; 
Duflos 1966; 1968).  It is within these cave passages that paleontologists from a Duke University 
research team conducted bone collection over several field seasons during the 1980s and 1990s.  
Specimens originally accumulated in the cave as floodwater debris or fell or were dropped into 
pits near openings or entrances (Simons et al. 1995a).  Subfossils were collected from cave 
floors or walls where they were exposed.  Today, specimens are housed at the University of 
Antananarivo and also at the Duke Division of Fossil Primates.  Subfossil lemur specimens from 
Ankarana that have been radiocarbon dated range from 12,760 ± 70 BP to as recent as 1,020 ± 
50 BP (one specimen dated to just over 26,000 BP but the collagen sample was noted as “poor” 
and thus excluded here, although the authors note that this might be a minimum age for the 
sample; Simons et al. 1995a).  This locality has yielded specimens from both before and after the 
arrival of humans in Madagascar.   
Subfossil lemur and predator species of interest at Ankarana (Simons 1995b): 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 
Babakotia radofilai 











The fossil locality known as Beloha or Anavoha is near the southern coast of the island, 
between Fort Dauphin and Toliara (Tattersall 1973).  Lamberton excavated subfossil localities 
near the town of Beloha in 1932, and Anavoha is one of the sites in the area, within the Lower 
Manarandra Valley.  Bones in the subfossil collections at the University of Antananarivo are 
frequently labeled Beloha Anavoha, and are likely from the area around the cave of Anavoha 
near the town of Beloha.  This locality is in the spiny thicket ecoregion, characterized as a 
relatively dry ecoregion, with little rainfall and frequent droughts (Crowley 2004).  
Consequently, the vegetation is adapted to little water, with the “spiny bush” plants 
characterized by extended root structures, large succulent trunks and branches and small, 
succulent leaves that are protected by thorns (Crowley 2004).  Drought tolerant trees such as 
Didiereacae species are among the most common in forested areas in the spiny thicket (Crowley 
2004).  During much of the Holocene the area was likely marshy and adjacent to lakes as part of 
the Menarandra River delta.  Subfossils were found within a layer of about 60 cm of sandy marl 
which sits on top of a sandstone bed.  This fossiliferous layer is overlain with other layers of 
sandy marl, to a total depth of about 1.5 m.  The subfossil assemblage was likely accumulated by 
river drainage (Tattersall 1973). Mean calibrated radiocarbon dates from Beloha Anavoha range 
from 3,590 years BP 925 years (Crowley 2010; Crowley et al. 2016).   
Subfossil lemur and predator species of interest found at Beloha Anavoha include: 
 Archaeolemur majori 
 Cryptoprocta ferox 
Cryptoprocta spelea 
 Hadropithecus stenognathus 
 Megaladapis edwardsi 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 




 Pachylemur insignis 
 Palaeopropithecus ingens  
 Voay robustus 
 
Grotte d’Ankazoabo 
The subfossil locality of the Grotte d’Ankazoabo is located approximately 30 km 
northwest of the town of Itampolo and three hours by foot from Ankazoabo Village, on the 
Mahafaly Plateau (Figure 3-1) (Lamberton 1937).  This locality is within the spiny thicket 
ecoregion of Madagascar, again characterized with drought-adapted succulent vegetation, 
including the spiny bush (Crowley 2004).  Lamberton collected subfossils from this locality in 
1936 (Lamberton 1937).  Subfossil species recovered include giant tortoises, pygmy hippos, and 
elephant birds (Lamberton 1937).  Grotte d’Ankazoabo is less than 75 km south of Mitoho Cave 
at Tsimanampetsotsa National Park, which has yielded similar faunal remains.  Goodman and 
Jungers (2014) posit, on the basis of subfossil fauna, including the presence of freshwater 
aquatic birds, that as recently as 1,000 years ago this part of Madagascar was wooded but 
without continuous canopy, with some open areas.  Like many of the subfossil localities 
excavated in the early 20th century, there is no stratigraphic information available for subfossils 
retrieved from this cave. Subfossil specimens from Grotte d’Ankazoabo have been radiocarbon 
dated with a mean calibrated age of 2,120 to 1,010 years BP (Karanth et al. 2005; Crowley 2010) 
Extinct subfossil lemurs and predator species at the Grotte d’Ankazoabo include: 
 Archaeolemur majori 








Manombo is a town near the Manombo River, north of the city of Toliara in 
southwestern Madagascar.  Subfossils labeled “Manombo Tulear” are from a marsh locality or 
several very close marsh localities south of the town of Manombo.  While the subfossils 
collected by Lamberton in the 1930s from this area are labeled “Manombo Tulear,” this locality 
was called Ambolisatra (“the place of the three satra trees,” Burney 1993) by A. Grandidier and 
Filhol (1894) when Grandidier collected bones there in the 1800s.  In the 1930s Lamberton 
excavated the site and called it “Manombo Tulear”.  When David Burney arrived at the site in 
the 1990s, the satra trees were gone, and it was known as Andolonomby, ‘the place of the 
cattle’ (Burney 1993).   Burney (1993) conducted significant research on environmental changes 
of this area during the Holocene, utilizing information gleaned from pollen, charcoal, and 
subfossil bones.  Burney (1993) reconstructed the environment of this locality in detail, and 
reported that the locality consisted of a large, shallow, freshwater lake around 5,000 years ago, 
surrounded by forest, dry woodlands, and grasses.  Between about 3,000 and 2,000 years ago, 
the lake began to shrink, with overall aridification of the surrounding landscape, resulting in 
grasslands (Burney 1993).  In the modern era, human-introduced livestock (~1,000 years later) 
grazing on the grasslands resulted in increased arid bushlands, with patches of bare soil; by this 
point, megafaunal species would have been rare (Burney 1993).    Today, this subfossil locality is 
located within the spiny thicket ecoregion, with drought tolerant spiny bush and tree species 
(Crowley 2004).  Subfossil dates from Manombo Toliara (depending on the researcher) range 
from a mean calibrated date of 5,935 to 135 years BP (Crowley 2010; Crowley et al. 2016). 
Subfossil lemurs and predators found at Manombo Toliara include: 




 Cryptoprocta spelea 
 Megaladapis edwardsi 
 Megaladapis madagascariensis 
 Mesopropithecus globiceps 
 Pachylemur insignis 















TAPHONOMIC PROCESSES: IDENTIFYING PREDATOR BONE MODIFICATION 
Predators leave a pattern of damage on a skeleton that is specific to the hunting and 
feeding behavior of the type of predator, referred to as the taphonomic signature.  
Crocodylians, avian predators, and carnivorans each have their own unique taphonomic profile 
as a result of their different hunting and feeding behaviors.  While different predators leave 
behind different patterns of damage, tooth marks on bones left by predators are generally 
divided into several categories: 
1. Pits: circular or oval depressions in bone that resemble the shape of the tooth tip or 
cusp (Binford 1981). 
2. Punctures: circular to oval depressions in which the entire thickness of compact bone 
has been breached, exposing cancellous bone (Binford 1981). 
3. Scores: linear marks on bone made by dragging a tooth across the surface of the bone, 
leaving a mark but not breaking through the cortical bone into cancellous bone. A score 
is defined as a mark with a length measuring three or more times its breadth (Selvaggio 
1994). 
4. Furrows: broad and linear gouges where the thin cortical bone has been removed, 
exposing underlying cancellous bone (Binford 1981). 
5. Crenulated edges: broken edges of cortical bone, generally with a scalloped appearance, 
resulting from gnawing on bone by carnivores (Binford 1981).  The shape of the broken 
edge is generally similar to the outside shape of the predator tooth.  
It is possible to diagnose which type of predator is responsible for modification to bones 
by examining the bone for types of damage, combinations of damage types, and patterns of 
damage that result from predator feeding behavior.  Here I review these patterns of bone 
modification made by each type of predator.   
Crocodile bone modification 
Tooth Marks 
Crocodiles leave behind two primary identifiable types of bone modification on their 




punctures, scores, and furrows) are created and bones are crushed as crocodiles grab, deflesh, 
and consume prey.  The pits and punctures produced by crocodiles are often bisected in shape 
because of the bicarnation of crocodile teeth (Baquedano et al. 2012). Njau and Blumenschine 
(2006) found that crocodiles are the only predator that leave bisected pits and punctures behind 
on bones. Whereas carinae do not occur on all teeth, when present they produce slight V-
shapes at one or both ends of punctures or pits (Figure 4-1) (Njau and Blumenschine 2006).  
Njau and Blumenschine (2006) found that there were bisected pits/punctures on 82.5% of 
tooth-marked elements, but only 10% of all tooth marks (known to be from crocodiles) were 
bisected.  Punctures left on bones by crocodiles tend also to be very large (Figure 4-2, Figure 4-
3), and are often surrounded by a high density of scores and furrows.  Crocodiles are the only 
predators known to leave “hook-score” marks on prey bones (Figure 4-4), which are thought to 
be produced by their “death roll” behavior or shaking of prey.  Njau and Blumenschine (2006) 
found hook-score marks on 31.8% of long bones in experimental feeding of prey animals to 
crocodiles.  Excellent documentation of tooth modification to prey bones is illustrated in several 
recent publications, including Njau and Blumenschine (2006), Wood (2008), Westaway and 
colleagues (2011), Baquedano and colleagues (2012), Drumheller-Horton (2012), and 
Fernández-Jalvo and Andres (2016). 
Crocodylian predation can be diagnosed in part on the basis of damage that crocodiles 
do not inflict upon bone.  Crocodiles, unlike carnivorans, do not gnaw bone.  This results in a lack 
of gnawed edges of bones in crocodile processed assemblages.  Additionally, while mammalian 
carnivores often fracture bones in order to access marrow, this behavior is not present in 
crocodiles.  Crocodiles do crush and fracture bone, but when they do fracture bones it is rare 





It was long thought that the bones and teeth swallowed by crocodiles were completely 
digested, leaving behind no trace, as it has long been known that crocodiles produce ample 
quantities of hydrochloric acid in their guts to aid in the digestion of food. This erroneous 
inference had appeared to be supported by the piles of keratinous tissues (but never bones) left 
by crocodiles and assumed to be fecal remains.  Further study confirmed that the keratinous 
tissues were actually regurgitated “hairballs” (Fisher 1981).  Fisher reported that bones do in 
fact pass in crocodile feces and documented the morphological changes made to these bones.  
Fisher found that crocodylians regurgitate keratinous tissue (such as hair, claws, feathers, but 
never bones or teeth), with little morphological alteration (beyond damage from initial 
consumption), in a “hairball”.   
Crocodylian feces sometimes contain decalcified teeth and bones, with the remaining 
tissue consisting of an organic matrix in various stages of decomposition (Fisher 1981). Robust 
bones (such as humeri, femora, and mandibles) tend to be complete with varying degrees of 
surface alterations while less dense elements tend to be recovered in fragments. Fisher (1981) 
found that decalcification of bones is usually complete, with less than ten percent of mandibles 
exhibiting a core of non-decalcified bone.  He speculated that it may also be possible for 
digested, decalcified bones to be preserved in the fossil record by re-calcification from either 
coprolitic material or sediments.    
Teeth recovered from crocodylian feces tend to retain the surface morphology of the 
enamel-dentine junction, with enamel having been eroded away and sometimes enamel was 
preserved in areas between adjacent teeth (Figure 4-5).  Fisher (1981) attributed this enamel 




erosion of non-organic material by hydrochloric acid that is produced in the gut. Fisher discusses 
several possible cases of crocodile digested teeth in the fossil record, including Gingerich’s 
personal communication to Fisher (1981) that there are a number of fragmentary maxillae and 
mandibles of the extinct lemurs of Madagascar which are enamel-less (this observation would 
have been within the same collections of subfossil lemur remains as studied here).   
Research on the effects of digestion by a wide array of predators has been conducted by 
a number of researchers, although the majority of this research has been on avian and 
carnivoran predators.  Fernández-Jalvo and colleagues (2014) developed protocols by which 
digested bones and teeth can be recognized.  The elements under study here are generally of a 
relatively large size, even the few fragments examined.  Because of this, it is reasonable to 
believe that it is unlikely that either avian or carnivoran predators could have consumed the 
study specimens, and any evidence of digestion is that of crocodiles.  Crocodylian digestion 
differs from other forms of predator digestion in that crocodylians are the only predators known 
to completely decalcify bones and, sometimes, teeth (Fisher, 1981).   
Crocodylian-digested bones most closely resemble bones exposed to a hydrochloric acid 
bath, as opposed to a mix of hydrochloric acid and digestive enzymes as exhibited by 
mammalian and avian predators (Fernández-Jalvo et al. 2014).  This exposure to digestive acid 
produces a number of unique and identifiable characteristics to bones and teeth, which have 
been described previously (Cohen 2013; Cohen and Kibii 2015; Esteban-Nadal et al. 2010), and 
are summarized here: 
1. Surface etching: the bone surface appears fibrous, spongy appearance as a result of 




2. Corrosive pitting: patches of fine holes are densely distributed across the surface of 
bones (Cohen 2013). 
3. Rounding: broken and/or anatomical edges of bones are smoothed and rounded (Cohen 
2013) 
4. Enamel erosion: chemical erosion of the enamel results in exposure of the enamel-
dentine junction, often characterized by bridges of enamel remaining between teeth 
(Fisher 1981).   
5. Foramen excavation or enlargement: bone foramina are eroded by digestive juices, 
resulting in enlargement of the foramen opening or along the entire length of the 
foramen canal (Cohen 2013). 
6. Slimming: an overall decrease in the quantity of cortical bone as a result of acid etching.  
Overall surface morphology is retained, but bone is slightly slimmer and may appear 
more angular (Esteban-Nadal et al. 2010). 
7. Corrosive holes: randomly distributed perforations on the bone surface.  Distribution of 
holes is more widespread than pitting, and holes have the appearance of being 
bottomless (Cohen 2013; Esteban-Nadal et al. 2010). 
8. Undulations: across the surface of the bone, acid results in the creation of continuous 
elevated and depressed areas (Esteban-Nadal et al. 2010). 
9. Desquamation: the bone surface lacks cracking, but has areas of thin flaking/exfoliation 
(Esteban-Nadal et al. 2010). 
10. Cupules: small, circular, concave depressions on the surface of cortical bone (Esteban-
Nadal et al. 2010).  These are not tooth marks. 
11. Polishing: part or all of the digested element is shiny in appearance (Esteban-Nadal et al. 
2010).  
Thus, it is possible to identify elements of extinct lemurs that have been damaged by 
crocodiles, either through tooth marks or digestion by closely examining bones and teeth for the 
presence or absence of the features discussed above.   
Avian bone modification 
A great deal of research has been done on quantifying the damage done to prey 
carcasses by avian predators.  Bone damage appears to vary somewhat depending on the avian 
predator, but all have some distinctively avian signals (Andrews 1990).   Bone damage is inflicted 
at several points during the feeding and processing of food items: at the time of the initial attack 
and killing; during transport of prey; during consumption and processing of food; and as a result 




been collected by researchers gathering discarded prey remains and regurgitated pellets after 
the birds have finished their meal by collection of refuse deposits under nests (Andrews 1990; 
McGraw and Berger 2013; Montalvo et al. 2011; Sanders et al. 2003).  From these collections of 
discarded remains it is possible to observe patterns of damage that are frequently found on the 
bones of prey animals.  In smaller prey items, the bones are frequently consumed by the bird, 
resulting in their partial or entire dissolution by digestive juices and these bones are found 
within pellets.   
It is generally accepted that avian predators damage bones of prey less frequently than 
do mammalian carnivores.  Avian predators tend to damage larger bones incidentally as they 
are stripping soft tissue from the bones or as they are opening the abdominal, thoracic or brain 
cavities to access organs. In their study of prey remains beneath the nests of Crowned Eagles, 
McGraw and colleagues (2006) found that eagles modify less than 50% of the bones of their 
prey.  Unlike carnivorans, avian predators do not access the marrow cavity, nor do they gnaw on 
bones.  This predator behavior results in breakage patterns that are very different when 
compared to other predators.  McGraw and Berger (2013) reviewed and consolidated data on 
the taphonomic signature of Stephanoaetus coronatus, the Crowned Eagle that the largest 
extinct Madgagascan eagle, Stephanoaetus mahery was likely very similar to.  The Crowned 
Eagle is a primate specialist in many parts of sub-Saharan Africa and its predation on primates 
has been researched extensively (McGraw 2006; McGraw and Berger 2013; Mitani et al. 2001; 
Sanders et al. 2003).  These studies have presented a fairly cohesive picture of the taphonomic 
signature of this large eagle.  Here I will focus on the patterns seen in larger prey, as these are 
patterns that we would expect to see in eagle predation on the extinct subfossil lemurs.   




1. Punctures from beaks, often to thin bones such as scapulae, crania, and the pelvis 
(Sanders et al. 2003).  Diameter of punctures range from 2-10 mm in bones from 
Crowned Eagle nests.   
2. Talon nicks, which are small, v-shaped holes from the tips of the talons (Sanders et 
al. 2003).  Diameter of nicks from 2-4 mm.  Nicks are often found in areas such as 
the orbits, palate, sphenoids, maxillae, and parietals when the bird is manipulating 
the bone to get a good grip during processing. 
3. “Can-opener” perforations, resulting from the beak as it is used to make and enlarge 
holes in thin bone, especially the skull (Sanders et al. 2003).  These are often v-
shaped and the edges of the hole are ragged, resembling the edges of a tin can 
when a can opener is used on it.  Can opener perforations range from 2-10 mm in 
diameter monkey bones found beneath Crowned Eagle nests. Example shown in 
Figure 4-8. 
4. Damage to the ends of long bones by “repeatedly slicing with their beaks along a 
narrow circumference” (Sanders et al. 2003 p. 95-96).  Example shown in Figure 4-9. 
Larger primates are transported to the nest after dismemberment, resulting in only a 
few bones from each individual being discarded beneath the nest (McGraw and Berger 2013).  
Bones of adults are less likely to experience extensive modification and are more likely to be 
found complete than bones of younger individuals.  The crania, hind- limb elements, and 
scapulae are most likely to be found after predation (Sanders et al. 2003).  Skulls are usually 
damaged on the sides of the braincase, the pterion region and the cranial base (Figure 4-6, 
Figure 4-7, Figure 4-8).  The frontal bone and orbital cavity frequently have punctures and nicks.  
For this reason, this modification is referred to as can-opener damage.  Often, the overall shape 
of these punctures/openings is shaped like a keyhole and when the broken edges of the bone 
are preserved, depressed bone flaps are common (McGraw and Berger 2013).  Primate 
mandibles are often recovered from nest sites, with little or no predator modification.  Long 
bones of adults are usually mostly complete, with varying degrees of damage to the epiphyses 
(McGraw and Berger 2013; Sanders et al. 2003). When long bones are damaged, often the 
fractured edges will be splintered and jagged (Figure 4-9).   Among long bones, femora and 




almost always missing (McGraw and Berger 2013).  Recovered scapulae are always damaged, 
ranging from punctures to furrowing to fragmentation (Berger et al. 2006; Sanders et al. 2003).   
Cryptoprocta bone modification 
Irwin and colleagues (2009) summarized Cryptoprocta hunting behavior of sifakas based 
on their study of both the behavior and remains of Propithecus killed by fosa.  Mitchell Irwin 
generously allowed me to examine the recovered remains of sifakas from Tsinjoarivo who had 
been killed by Cryptoprocta.  Figures 4-10, 4-11, 4-12, and 4-13 show damage typical of 
Cryptoprocta feeding on sifakas, as summarized in Irwin and colleagues (2009). When hunting 
Propithecus, the fosa stealthily approaches and attacks sleeping animals during the night, 
subduing and killing their prey with a bite to the cranium and/or neck, which can result in the 
crushing of the gonial angle of the mandible and/or punctures and scoring to the cranium.  The 
hunter then eviscerates its prey, feeding on or removing organs, often resulting in frayed ends 
of ribs.  The face of the prey animal is often consumed with portions of the frontal, maxillae, 
zygomatic and orbital bones missing in recovered remains (Patel 2005; Wright 1998; Irwin et al. 
2009; ).  Over several bouts of feeding, the fosa will eat the limb muscles, gnawing on and 
consuming bones and resulting in shaft breakage and crushing of limb bones (Irwin et al. 2009).  
In cadavers that have been recovered, sometimes all that remains after the fosa has finished 
feeding on the sifaka is some hair, intestines and stomach, and bone fragments.  Analyses of 
Cryptoprocta ferox scat remains indicate that the fosa does ingest small crushed and gnawed 
pieces of bone and even bones of small prey items that are often identifiable (Goodman et al. 




 Discerning predation from other taphonomic processes 
Bone modification resulting from predators must be discerned from damage resulting 
from a number of other taphonomic processes, including the occurrence of scavenging, 
trampling, soil corrosion, root etching, cave corrosion, abrasion, weathering, and human bone 
modification.  A brief discussion of each of these factors as applicable to the study collection 
follows below. 
Scavenging 
Without witnessing a predation event and then recovering the bones of the prey animal, 
it isn’t possible to absolutely determine whether bone modification is the result of a predator 
killing an animal or if it is the result of scavenging activities.  Various researchers have examined 
bone modification in an attempt to determine whether predator or scavengers are responsible 
for marks (Binford 1981; Bunn 1982; Shipman 1983; Behrensmeyer 1987), but this work remains 
debated.  Furthermore, at least in the predator types of concern here, acts of scavenging have 
been reported in closely related predators.  Cryptoprocta ferox are trapped for research using 
rotten chicken (Hawkins and Racey 2005), captive Stephanoaetus are fed harvested rats and 
rabbits, and captive Crocodylus niloticus are fed butchered farm animals including suids and 
bovids (Baquedano et al. 2012).  Despite the maintenance of these predators in captivity as 
forced scavengers, these animals are all known to be predators in their natural habitats and 
scavenging is probably a rare event.  It is unlikely that all or even many of the bone traces 
attributable to each of these predator types result from scavenging by these predators, but its 
occurrence cannot be ruled out. 
In addition to the predators of interest discussed previously, there are also a number of 




extinct lemurs.  Six small carnivore genera evolved from the same ancestral carnivore as 
Cryptoprocta after arriving in Madagascar 19-26 million years ago (Yoder et al. 2003; Samonds 
et al. 2013).  The carnivorans of Madagascar represent three different morphotypes: the 
mongoose-like Mungotictis, Galidia, Galidictis, and Salanoia, the Malagasy civets Fossa and 
Eupleres, and Cryptoprocta. With the exception of the cryptoprocts, the other carnivores are 
considerably smaller with body sizes ranging from around 600 grams to 2 kg (Kerridge et al. 
2003; Yoder et al. 2003). None of these smaller species have been documented preying on the 
larger living lemurs and they could be a threat to only the smallest infants of the extinct lemurs.  
It is likely that these smaller carnivorans scavenged extinct lemur carcasses, but their small body 
size would prevent high degrees of crushing bite marks and tooth punctures in large, robust 
bones.  
Cave corrosion 
Bones deposited in cave environments are subject to a corrosive process that is 
distinctive from that seen in digested or abraded bones.  Andrews (1990) documented this 
taphonomic process extensively.  It is not well understood how this corrosion occurs in caves, as 
the most corroded bones are found exposed on the surface of dry soils in the cave.  Andrews 
suggests that perhaps the high humidity of the cave contributes to the bone modification.  
Corrosion on the surface of bones deposited in caves can be quite extensive, with flaking and 
longitudinal splitting of long-bones and sometimes teeth.  The surfaces of the bones are nearly 
uniformly pitted ranging from the merely superficial to the more extensive.  The bones have a 
flaked and desiccated appearance.  Corrosion seen in a cave environment is very distinctive 





As a taphonomic process, digestion can be similar in appearance to abrasion by 
sediment.  Alteration caused by sediment abrasion can be separated from that caused by 
digestion using several criteria as adapted from Fernández-Jalvo et al. (2014; 2016) including 
damage to teeth, long-bones, and mandibles. Digestion results in progressive damage to enamel 
beginning at the cervix and advancing toward the occlusal surface.  Because only enamel is 
affected (due to higher inorganic composition as compared to dentine), the surface features of 
dentine (along the enamel-dentine junction) are preserved.  Often very little enamel is left on 
digested teeth.  In contrast, abrasion by sediment results in the overall rounding of both enamel 
and dentine tissues, with protruding surfaces like cusps more affected.  Digestion results in 
exposed trabecular bone in areas of the bone with thinner cortical bone like epiphyses, with 
areas of thicker cortical bone minimally affected, except in extreme digestion, when the 
diaphysis may also develop holes. Sedimentary abrasion results in rounding of epiphyses and 
the diaphysis equally.  Microscopically, digested bones appear to be “torn,” with characteristic 
cracking while abraded bones have pitting and scratching.  Digestion results in damage to the 
inferior border of the mandible while abrasion results in disproportionate damage to the buccal 
side of the mandible, near the molar alveoli.   
Acid soils and root etching 
Bones are exposed to the acidity of the soil surrounding them after burial.  When buried 
near the surface, bones are frequently in close proximity to or in direct contact with plant roots.  
This results in root etching, which can give the appearance of other means of chemical corrosion 




marks on the surface of the bone where the roots have chemically dissolved the bone in their 
immediate vicinity, resulting in marks in their shape and he illustrates this very nicely. Corrosion 
resulting from exposure to acidic soils and water can result in extensive flaking, etching, and 
pitting of the entire surface of the bone, leaving a roughened and uneven appearance that is 
very distinctive (illustrated in Andrews (1990)).    
Trampling 
Trampling is the movement of bones within and on the substrate by other animals, 
often from being stepped on or kicked.  It results in the surface modification and breakage of 
bone after death.  While breakage of bones is possible, it is much more common to see various 
superficial modifications including scratches, gouges, and cuts (Behrensmeyer et al. 1986).  
These modifications can be confused with predator or butchery modification, but marks 
resulting from trampling tend to be randomly oriented, can often mimic cut marks, and are 
often found on the shafts of bones rather than the epiphyses that are the focus of most 
predators (Lyman 1994).   
Weathering 
Any taphonomic study of bones must take into account the influence of weathering.  
Weathering, as defined by Behrensmeyer (1978:153) is “the process by which the original 
microscopic organic and inorganic components of bone are separated from each other and 
destroyed by physical and chemical agents operating on the bone in situ, either on the surface 
or within the soil zone.”  Weathering is, in effect, the changes in bone structure and appearance 
as a result of being exposed to the elements, including precipitation, sun rays, temperature 
changes, and similar events.  Behrensmeyer (1978) developed a scale for evaluating the degree 




progression of weathering effects via visual inspection.  Early weathering stages are 
characterized by little to no modification of bone, progressing to chipping, cracking, flaking, and 
roughness in the middle stages, before the bone finally splinters, cracks open, and falls apart.  
Evaluation of weathering is most important at open-air subfossil localities.  The appearance of 
weathered bone is quite distinctive from other taphonomic processes.   
Human modification 
Predator bone modification is discernable from marks made during butchering by 
humans because of different patterning and shapes of the damage (Perez et al. 2005).  
Historically, humans in Madagascar have used machetes to process animals, leaving distinctive 
cut and chop marks on bone that are very different in appearance from predator damage.  
Machete or knife modification is very linear and even, and rather than the rounded bottom that 
is left by predators, the bottom of knife marks are usually “v” shaped.  The locations of marks 
made by human butchery are “predictable” in that they are produced by a deliberate process, 
involving the removal of flesh from a bone for consumption or dismembering a skeleton.  The 
latter are found near limb joints. Fileting occurs along longbone shafts and cuts that are 
produced by this process are often oblique, while cuts associated with dismembering are usually 
horizontal, and perpendicular to the long axis of the shaft.   
Do taphonomic processes obscure predation? The case of the extinct lemurs 
As described above, when embarking upon any study involving taphonomic processes it 
is important to understand the role that each of these natural processes have in the 
accumulation and modification of an assemblage.  Each element studied here (Appendix A) was 
evaluated for the taphonomic processes described above, including evidence of scavenging 




(Figure 4-16), trampling and abrasion (4-17), and acid erosion (cave, root, and digestive all 
considered, Figure 4-18) (Appendices E and H).  In some cases, abrasion of the bone surface 
hindered identification of possible predator modification. 
Data on the frequencies of these types of bone modification in this sample are provided 
in Appendices D, E, F, G, and H and Table 4-1.  Of 1141 specimens examined for this study, only 
57 had significant damage resulting from the taphonomic processes described above.  This is not 
to say that other bones did not have these modifications, but in 57 instances the degree of 
damage was significant enough to make a special note of it.   
The degree of weathering that affects elements studied is of concern for any 
taphonomic study such as this.  Weathering may alter the ability to identify bone modification 
by predators on bones of prey.  In order to examine this, I ran a chi-square test of differences in 
the relative frequencies of each predator type by weathering stage (after Behrensmeyer 1978).  
There was no statistical difference between types of predation when compared by weathering 
stage (chi-square = 4.944, degrees of freedom = 4, p = 0.293).  There were no statistically 
significant differences observed when predated and non-predated bones were compared (chi-
square= 17.385, 16 degrees of freedom, p=0.361), as demonstrated by Figure 4-19.  More than 
half of the elements examined exhibited features of Weathering Stage 1 or 2, with minimal 







Table 4-1: Types of taphonomic modification of bones and their frequencies within the 1141 
specimens examined here. 
Observation: Number of bones 
affected: 
Significance of this modification for this study 
(rare, trivial, important) 
Abrasion 47 rare 
Trampling 11 trivial 
Cutmarks 11 trivial 
Chop marks 5 trivial 
Reconstructed 4 trivial 
Adhering matrix 43 rare 








Figure 4-1: Femur of Megaladapis edwardsi from Ampasambazimba with bicarinated crocodile 














Figure 4-3: Tarsometatarsus of Aepyornis (UA 4903) with 4 punctures from crocodylian teeth.  








Figure 4-4: Hook-score mark on mandible if Megaladapis edwardsi from Beloha Anavoha 







Figure 4-5: Crocodylian digested mandible of Archaeolemur majori from Itasy, UA5033.  Dental 
enamel has been completely eroded, leaving only dentine, cortical surface of bone is 
eroded into the trabecular bone but edges are not rounded as seen in sediment 
abrasion.  Foramina are further eroded and overall external morphology of the 







Figure 4-6:  Avian predated infant Cercopithecus pagonius University of Massachusetts 
Anthropology Primate Collection (UM-APC) 302 cranium.  Damage to braincase is typical of 
raptor predation, with depressed pieces of bone on edges of fracture.  Cranium shows distortion 







Figure 4-7: Avian predated infant Cercopithecus pagonius UM APC 302 right temporal 
bone.  “Keyhole” shaped modification along superior margin is typical of avian predation.  







Figure 4-8: Cercopitheus pagonius infant parietal bone with puncture resulting from avian 








Figure 4-9: Avian predated infant Cercopithecus pagonius UM APC 302 humeri. Note jagged ends 









Figure 4-10:  Propithecus diadema (Tsinjoarivo Forest Fragment Project TFFP-012) skull with 
Crypotprocta ferox predation damage.  Note missing nasal and medial aspect of orbits with 








Figure 4-11: Propithecus diadema (TFFP-003) skull with paired canine punctures resulting from 







Figure 4-12: Left and right hemimandibles of a Propithecus diadema (TFFP-003) with gonial 





Figure 4-13:  Propithecus diadema (TFFP-003) femora chewed by Cryptoprocta ferox.  Note 
gnawed proximal and distal ends, with compete destruction of both greater trochanters.  





Figure 4-14: Uncatalogued femur of Archaeolemur from Ankarana with damage from rodent 






Figure 4-15: Femur of Palaeopropithecus from Ampasambazimba (UA 3856) with transverse 
marks across the surface of the bone left from preparation/cleaning/preservation of the 







Figure 4-16: Femur of Pachylemur insignis from Tsirave (UA 3093) with transverse cutmark on 







Figure 4-17: Partial mandible of Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi from Ankarana (UA 5972), medial 
aspect, with significant abrasion and rounding of edges from sediment.  The remaining 






Figure 4-18:  Femoral shaft of Megaladapis grandidieri from Ankarana (UA 6703) with surface 












0 1 2 3 4
None 3 505 328 21 1
Avian 0 15 12 0 0
Carnivoran 0 33 24 1 0
Crocodile 0 110 59 0 0



















WEATHERING STAGE (BEHRENSMEYER, 1978)
Weathering stage by predation type





CRYPTOPROCTA SPELEA (CARNIVORA, EUPLERIDAE): WHAT DID IT EAT AND HOW DO 
WE KNOW? 
              Abstract 
The extent to which Madagascar’s Holocene extinct lemurs fell victim to nonhuman 
predators is poorly understood.  Madagascar’s Holocene predator guild included several now-
extinct species, i.e., crocodiles, carnivorans, and raptors. Here we focus on mammalian 
carnivory, specifically the roles of Cryptoprocta spelea and its still-extant but smaller-bodied 
sister taxon, C. ferox, the fosa.  Cryptoprocta spelea was the largest carnivoran on Madagascar 
during the Quaternary. We ask whether some extinct lemurs exceeded the upper prey-size 
limits of C. spelea.  We use univariate and multivariate phylogenetic generalized least squares 
regression models to re-evaluate the likely body mass of C. spelea.  Next, we compare 
characteristics of the forelimb bones of C. ferox and C. spelea to those of other stealth predators 
specializing on small, mixed, and large-bodied prey.  Finally, we examine humeri, femora, crania, 
and mandibles of extinct lemurs from six sites in four ecoregions of Madagascar to identify 
damage likely made by predators. We test the relative prevalence of carnivory by mammals, 
raptors, and crocodiles at different sites and ecoregions.   
Our data reveal that crocodiles, raptors, and the largest of Madagascar’s mammalian 
predators, C. spelea, all preyed on large lemurs.  Cryptoprocta opportunistically consumed 
lemurs weighing up to ~85 kg. Its forelimb anatomy would have facilitated predation on large-
bodied prey. Social hunting may have also enhanced the ability of C. spelea to capture large, 
arboreal primates.  Cryptoprocta carnivory is well represented at cave and riverine sites and less 





Cryptoprocta spelea was the largest Holocene carnivoran on the island of Madagascar.  
It became extinct sometime during the past 2000 years, leaving its sister taxon, C. ferox, as the 
largest of the remaining endemic Madagascan carnivorans.  Male and female C. ferox overlap in 
body mass but show some sexual dimorphism, and there is considerable interpopulation 
variation, so that adult body mass of C. ferox ranges from 5.5 to 9.9 kg (Goodman 2012). Past 
reconstructions of the mean body mass of C. spelea have differed considerably, from not much 
more than 10 kg (Goodman and Jungers 2014) to around 20 kg (based on regressions published 
by Van Valkenburgh 1990), the latter being over twice the body size of living C. ferox.  
Cryptoprocta ferox regularly kill prey that match or exceed their body size (Goodman et al. 1997; 
2004; Britt et al. 2001; Dollar et al. 2007), and it is likely that C. spelea would have done the 
same, but whether it also killed much larger now-extinct lemurs has remained uncertain 
(Goodman and Jungers 2014). The largest of the extinct lemurs may have weighed over 150 kg, 
and several others weighed around 50 kg or more.  Other formidable megafaunal predators, 
including a now-extinct crocodile (Voay robustus) (Grandidier and Vaillant 1872; Brochu 2007), 
may have competed with C. spelea, perhaps more successfully killing larger lemurs. Living 
crocodiles routinely attack and kill large mammals (Baquedano et al. 2012). Goodman and 
coworkers (Goodman 1994a; 1994b; Goodman and Rakotozafy 1995; Goodman and Jungers 
2014; Goodman and Muldoon 2016) have also identified three species of extinct raptors (two 
Aquila, or “true” eagle species, and a crowned eagle, Stephanoaetus mahery) that would have 




We reconstruct the role of Cryptoprocta as a possible predator of large-bodied lemurs 
by combining an analysis of the size and morphology of its forelimb bones with an analysis of 
predator traces on the bones of extinct lemurs.  First, we establish the contemporaneity of 
subfossil Cryptoprocta and extinct lemurs by examining the geographic distribution of 
Cryptoprocta and its radiocarbon records.  We then ask whether the forelimb structure of C. 
spelea conforms to expectations for small-, mixed-, or large-prey hunting by predators that 
depend on stealth ambush methods.  We use univariate and multivariate phylogenetic 
generalized least squares (PGLS) models to reconstruct the body size of C. spelea, and test the 
notion that Cryptoprocta targeted only prey animals at the low end of the megafaunal range in 
body size by examining the predation traces on the bones of the extinct lemurs themselves. We 
test the hypothesis that Cryptoprocta was an opportunistic hunter by examining the 
correspondence between the size of its selected prey and the size of individuals that we take to 
represent the populations of available prey animals at particular sites – i.e., those that do not 
show predation traces.  Finally, we determine the relative prevalence of carnivoran predation on 
animals of different body sizes, in different ecoregions, and at sites of different types (marsh or 
lake, cave, and floodplain).   
Materials and Methods 
JCR collected metric data on 75 postcranial bones of subfossil C. spelea and C. ferox 
(including 17 humeri, 25 femora, 17 radii, and 16 ulnae (Appendix I); as well as on miscellaneous 
fragmentary skulls, a complete skull of a C. spelea from Bevoha (uncatalogued) and a complete 
skull of a modern C. ferox, AM 240 (AM = Académie Malgache).  Both of the complete skulls 




have been published, but, as pointed out by Goodman and Jungers (2014), the species 
identifications of radiocarbon-dated individuals have been uncertain.  Therefore, we verified the 
species for each of the previously-dated long bones of Cryptoprocta. This information allowed us 
to evaluate sympatry in time as well as space.     
Long bone measurements were used to reconstruct the body mass of subfossil 
Cryptoprocta and indices were calculated to assess forelimb function, following Meachen-
Samuels and Van Valkenburgh (2009) (Table 5-1). Meachen-Samuels and VanValkenburgh 
(2009) devised forelimb skeletal indices to distinguish felids concentrating on small prey from 
those targeting prey of mixed sizes and those specialized to bring down large prey.  Following 
Carbone et al. (2007), we classified “small-prey specialists” as species targeting prey smaller 
than themselves, “large-prey specialists” as those targeting prey larger than themselves, and 
“mixed-prey specialists” as opportunists that regularly target either.  Despite being distantly 
related to cryptoprocts (family Eupleridae), felids make an excellent reference population for 
cryptoprocts because, like Cryptoprocta, they are generally hypercarnivorous ambush hunters, 
and many are arboreal or semi-arboreal.  Genetic research confirms that Cryptoprocta belongs 
to the Feliformia clade of the order Carnivora (Yoder et al. 2003; Eizirik and Murphy 2009), and 
morphological research confirms that Cryptoprocta is cat-like in cranial as well as postcranial 
traits (e.g., Legendre and Roth 1988; Véron 1995). 
To identify predator traces on subfossil lemur bones, one of us (LRM) examined bones 
of extant prey animals with confirmed predator identification, and studied the literature on 
predator behavior and bone modification (Table 5-2).  Particularly relevant for this study were 




Tsinjoarivo; they were identified as such either because Cryptoprocta ferox was sighted near the 
cadaver and bone damage was consistent with carnivoran predation, or because they were 
collected from areas with scat of C. ferox.  These specimens were initially described by Irwin et 
al. (2009) and are maintained in the Sadabe osteological collection (sadabe.org). They were 
examined here to further document the taphonomic signature of Cryptoprocta and to confirm 
that Cryptoprocta prey exhibit a generalized carnivoran taphonomic signature with tooth pits, 
punctures, and scores as described by Lyman (1994).  Recovered elements ranged from 
complete bones with very little damage to small fragments from C. ferox scat.   
To estimate the body mass of C. spelea, we used a comparative database comprising 
measurements of humeri and femora of 1000 individuals belonging to 98 extant mammalian 
species (Godfrey et al. 1995).  For each species, mean values for each measurement were 
entered into predictive equations. We used both univariate and multivariate phylogenetic 
generalized least squares (PGLS) models to regress humeral and femoral measurements against 
body mass in our comparative sample. PGLS models incorporate phylogenetic information by 
modifying the regression's error term. This is accomplished via weighting each individual 
species' residual value by its branch length. We used the maximum likelihood estimate of Pagel's 
lambda (λ; Pagel 1999) as a branch length transformation to best fit the evolution of our traits 
on the set of phylogenetic trees of all extant mammals from Faurby and Svenning (2015). These 
represent the 1,000 most likely trees from the posterior distribution of the heuristic-hierarchical 
Bayesian analysis used by the authors. In order to account for possible effects of minor 
differences in tree typology, we ran all of our analyses on the full set of phylogenies. First, all 
data were log transformed using the natural logarithm. Individual regressions of each 




each of these regressions were used to estimate the body mass of C. spelea. We then used the 
three variables (midshaft transverse femoral diameter, midshaft transverse humeral diameter, 
and midshaft humeral circumference) that showed average R2 values above 0.85 and regressed 
them against body mass in a multiple PGLS, once more across all 1,000 phylogenies. We used 
the resultant coefficients to estimate the body mass of C. spelea. All PGLS analyses were 
performed in the R statistical environment (R Core Team) using the "caper" package (Orme et al. 
2013).  
Finally, one of us (LRM) examined 1141 elements (humeri, femora, crania, and 
mandibles) representing 15 species of extinct lemurs from six subfossil sites in the collection at 
the University of Antananarivo, Laboratory of Primatology (Appendix I).  Site types were lake or 
marsh (Beloha Anavoha, Ampasambazimba, and Manombo Toliara), cave (Ankarana and Grotte 
d'Ankazoabo), and riverine floodplain (Tsirave).  Ecoregions sampled were the Spiny Thicket (i.e., 
Beloha Anavoha, Grotte d’Ankazoabo, and Manombo Toliara), Succulent Woodland (i.e., 
Tsirave), Central Highland (i.e., Ampasambazimba), and Dry Deciduous Forest (i.e., Ankarana).  
All specimens were photographed and examined with a 10x hand lens. Surface damage 
(specifically the presence of tooth marks, beak marks, claw marks, and chemical alteration 
resulting from digestion) was recorded (Appendices D, E, F, G, H). Marks made by teeth, beaks, 
and claws included pits, punctures, scores, and furrows (Binford 1981; Selvaggio 1994). We used 
the shape of tooth pits or punctures, the abundance of each type of tooth mark, tooth mark 
placement, breakage patterns, and evidence of digestion to diagnose predator type as detailed 
in Table 5-2 (see also Figure 5-1 and Figure 5-2).  Bones of extinct lemurs were classified as 
either showing no evidence of predation or as showing diagnostic evidence of predator damage 




the total 1141 specimens examined) were coded as “unknown” and excluded from statistical 
analyses. Human modification (cut or chop marks characteristic of knife or machete damage) 
was noted, but for our purposes here, bones showing these marks were included in the “no 
predation” category, as no avian, carnivoran, or crocodylian damage was identified on them.  To 
assess prey size upper limits for carnivoran predation, we examined the relative prevalence of 
three size groups of extinct lemurs: (1) roughly equal to or smaller than C. spelea (i.e., 
Mesopropithecus and Pachylemur), (2) larger than C. spelea but not more than about twice its 
size (i.e., Archaeolemur spp.), and (3) more than twice the mass of C. spelea (i.e., Hadropithecus, 
Palaeopropithecus, Megaladapis, and Archaeoindris); mass estimates for extinct lemurs were 
derived from Jungers et al. (2008). We also used humeral and femoral midshaft measurements 
of predators and predated individuals (Appendices B and C) to directly assess predator-prey size 
relationships.  All of these lemurs are larger than C. ferox and most are larger than C. spelea.  We 
used standard statistical tools (chi square, Analysis of Variance, and correlation) to analyze the 
predation data.   
Results 
Predator distribution and morphometrics 
While it is clear that C. spelea, like C. ferox, once occurred in all sampled ecoregions 
(Figure 5-2, Table 5-1), the former is best represented in the arid southwest (Spiny Thicket 
ecoregion). The genus Cryptoprocta was present at each of the six subfossil lemur sites that we 
examined, although not all sites have both species represented. The ranges for radiocarbon 
dates overlap for the two species, but in the Spiny Thicket ecoregion where both are well 
represented, overlap is minimal; dates for C. ferox (1790-560 Cal BP, or calibrated years before 




radiocarbon ages for the two species are statistically indistinguishable (1868.6 ± 819.6 Cal BP for 
C. ferox and 2305 ± 839.8 Cal BP for C. spelea) (t = -0.77, df = 8, NS) (Table 4-4).  Two-thirds of all 
calibrated radiocarbon dates for both species fall in the past 2000 years.  However the most 
recent radiocarbon date for subfossil C. spelea is 1740 Cal BP (Grotte d'Ankazoabo, southwest), 
while that for C. ferox is 560 Cal BP (Ankilitelo, west).    
The two species of Cryptoprocta are distinguishable by size and other morphological 
characteristics (Figure 5-3) (Goodman et al. 2004).  Our measurements affirm earlier reports 
(e.g., Lamberton 1939; Goodman et al. 2004) that skull length is approximately 20% greater in C. 
spelea (152.7 mm) than C. ferox (125.2 mm).  The differences in maxillary and mandibular 
bicanine distances (tip to tip) are closer to 15%.  Our means for maxillary intercanine distance 
(tip to tip) are 28.8 mm for C. spelea and 25.3 mm for C. ferox.   
Our regression analyses yielded a “best” estimate for body mass of C. spelea of 12.6 kg.  
Despite our relatively large sample size, we were unable to estimate lambda properly on some 
of the phylogenies for some of our variables. Iterations that included models that could not be 
estimated were discarded, which still allowed us to run individual PGLS models on 797 of the 
phylogenies and on 991 phylogenies for the multiple PGLS. This discrepancy results from 
difficulties in estimating λ for one of our variables in particular (the midshaft anteroposterior 
diameter of the humerus), which tended to optimize at λ values of 0, indicating little to no 
phylogenetic signal in this trait. All other variables showed strong phylogenetic signal (λ > 0.7). 
The differences in C. spelea body mass estimates from the two sets of analyses, however, are 
minimal. Averaging all the estimates from the individual PGLS regressions produced a mean of 




12.6 kg. The values that C. ferox and C. spelea display for forelimb indices that, in felids, 
distinguish mixed or large-prey specialists from small prey specialists, suggest that cryptoprocts 
are well adapted for mixed or large prey consumption (Table 5-5). Like felid mixed and large-
prey ambush specialists, both species of Cryptoprocta have short forearms, relatively large distal 
radial articular surfaces, high humeral and radial robustness, relatively long olecranon 
processes, and relatively broad distal humeri.  Cryptoprocta spelea differs significantly from C. 
ferox in having more robust humeri (HRI) and radii (RRI) and relatively longer ulnar olecranon 
processes (OI) (Table 5-5).  
Bone modification by predators 
Fourteen species of extinct lemurs are represented by five or more bones (i.e., humeri, 
femora, crania, and/or mandibles) from one or more of the six sites that we sampled.  Of these, 
ten species showed evidence of carnivoran predation (Table 5-6). The estimated body size range 
of extinct lemur prey with carnivoran damage on the bones is 11.3 – 85.1 kg.  Some of these 
animals were clearly considerably larger in body size than C. spelea.  
When measurements of bones of extinct lemur prey of Cryptoprocta, raptors, and Voay 
are directly compared, the crocodile-predated specimens are always larger (sometimes 
significantly so) than those preyed upon by carnivorans or raptors (Table 5-7). At Tsirave, a 
floodplain site in the Succulent Woodland ecoregion, Cryptoprocta consumed mainly 
Pachylemur insignis, a relatively small-bodied extinct lemur that is well represented at this site 
(Table 5-8)  While Cryptoprocta predation is present at all site types, its prevalence is lowest at 




Cryptoprocta predation are most likely to be found in caves (where avian predation is also high) 
and floodplain deposits (where crocodylian predation can be even more prevalent).   
Because so many bones with carnivoran damage are Pachylemur, a lemur that lies on 
the lower end of the spectrum of body masses of extinct lemurs, one might infer that 
Cryptoprocta preferred prey smaller than or equal to its own body size.  However, there is 
strong evidence that predation of extinct lemurs by Cryptoprocta was opportunistic and 
minimally constrained by prey body size.  Across our six sampled sites, there is a significant 
positive correlation between the size of “available” extinct lemur prey (i.e., assessed by 
measuring extinct lemur humeri and femora with no predator damage at each site) and the size 
of humeri and femora at the same sites with carnivoran modification (Table 5-7; r = 0.86, P = 
0.007). The largest-bodied lemur preyed upon by Cryptoprocta was Megaladapis edwardsi (ca. 
85 kg), which was sympatric with the smaller-bodied M. madagascariensis (ca. 45 kg). If we 
control for ecoregion and genus, and compare the relative frequencies of M. edwardsi and M. 
madagascariensis preyed upon by Cryptoprocta in southwestern Madagascar, where the two 
species of Megaladapis are sympatric, we find little evidence of prey size selectivity.  Nine M. 
edwardsi and six M. madagascariensis bones show signs of cryptoproct predation in the 
southwest. These proportions are not significantly different from the proportions of “available” 
M. edwardsi and M. madagascariensis at these sites.     
Evidence of differences in the niche structures of crocodiles, raptors, and cryptoprocts 
appears when all sites are considered. Table 5-10 shows a chi square test of differences in 
extinct lemur prey frequencies by predator type across all ecoregions. The smallest-bodied 




“expected,” while lemurs weighing 30 kg or more show higher frequencies of crocodylian 
predation than expected.  Mid-sized extinct lemurs, Archaeolemur spp., have equal observed 
and expected frequencies of crocodylian predation.  In contrast, both avian and carnivoran 
predation evince the opposite pattern, with larger-bodied extinct lemurs exhibiting frequencies 
that are lower than expected (especially for raptors) and smaller-bodied species exhibiting 
frequencies that are higher than expected.  Mid-sized extinct lemurs exhibit different signals for 
carnivorans and raptors.  
Discussion 
This is the first comprehensive study that combines data from subfossil Cryptoprocta 
and predation traces on the bones of extinct lemurs to evaluate the role of the largest-bodied 
carnivoran in Madagascar’s recent predator guild. Some researchers have argued that many of 
the extinct lemurs may have exceeded the upper size limits for prey of Cryptoprocta and 
raptors, and that, whereas crocodiles would have been sufficiently large to kill extinct lemurs, 
arboreality may have rendered lemurs invulnerable to crocodiles (Goodman and Jungers 2014). 
Furthermore, it has been argued that C. spelea was more robust and less arboreal than C. ferox 
(Goodman and Jungers 2014), and therefore may have targeted the more terrestrial of the 
subfossil lemurs who also happened to have been at or near the low end of the megafaunal size 
range.   
This study demonstrates that large-bodied arboreal lemurs were indeed prey of 
Cryptoprocta.  Indeed, we found traces of crocodile and raptor predation, as well as carnivoran 
predation on large-bodied, now-extinct lemurs.  Our predator trace data show that Cryptoprocta 




relatively small-bodied Pachylemur was heavily preyed upon by Cryptoprocta at Tsirave where 
Pachylemur was abundant.  In effect, C. spelea was almost certainly a “mixed-prey” specialist, 
capable of considerable flexibility in the size of targeted species. This is consistent with the 
variability in diet observed in modern C. ferox; living cryptoprocts have been reported to 
consume everything from invertebrates to the largest living lemurs (Goodman et al. 1997; Dollar 
2006).  Only one extinct lemur species probably exceeded the upper prey size limit for 
Cryptoprocta – the 160 kg Archaeoindris fontoynontii.  Unfortunately, we cannot test the 
vulnerability of Archaeoindris directly with predator trace data because subfossil samples of A. 
fontoynontii are rare. Bones belonging to only a few individuals are known, and no postcranial 
bone shows evidence of predation of any sort.   
We see little evidence that C. spelea was more terrestrial than C. ferox.  Cryptoprocta 
ferox is comfortable hunting on the ground and in trees.  It is a capable arboreal ambush hunter, 
with retractable claws and mobile ankle joints.  Its skeletal adaptations are typical for arboreal 
or semi-arboreal carnivorans (see, for example, Laborde 1986a, b), and C. spelea exhibits very 
similar skeletal features.  For example, the greater tuberosity of the proximal humerus does not 
greatly exceed the height of the humeral head and the medial epicondyle of the distal humerus 
resembles that of semi-arboreal animals in size and orientation.  The medial epicondyle is the 
site of attachment of the extrinsic digital flexor muscles, and an excellent indicator of whether, 
as in most terrestrial species, the forearm is habitually pronated, or, as in more arboreal 
animals, it shows a wide rotatory range.   
Skeletal proportions (e.g., short hands and radii relative to total forelimb length, short 




similarly align both species of Cryptoprocta with arboreal quadrupeds.  Total limb length 
(relative to body mass or trunk length) can distinguish terrestrial from arboreal quadrupeds.  
Elongated limbs occur in more terrestrial quadrupeds where they function to increase ground 
speed, while shorter limbs help arboreal quadrupeds maintain balance on precarious supports.  
In particular, the brachial index is a good indicator of arboreality in quadrupedal animals 
(Laborde 1986b): while suspensory animals may have high brachial indices, arboreal quadrupeds 
do not. Low brachial indices are particularly advantageous in keeping the body well balanced 
and nearer to the branch supports.  Our brachial index values for C. ferox match those of 
Laborde (1986b), and our estimate for C. spelea is lower yet, indicating that this animal was an 
adept arboreal quadruped.   
Forelimb robustness has been invoked as evidence of greater terrestriality in C. spelea 
than C. ferox.  We would argue that high humeral and radial bone robustness is related not to 
increased terrestriality in C. spelea but to greater force transmission through the forelimbs in 
subduing prey.  Feliform stealth hunters often use their forelimbs (especially their forearms) in 
subduing their victims prior to delivering the killing bite.  Among felids, forelimb robustness has 
been shown to increase as a function of relative prey size (Meachen-Samuels and Van 
Valkenburgh 2009).  Values for the humeral robustness index (HRI) and radial robustness index 
(RRI) are significantly higher in felid large prey specialists than in mixed prey specialists, and 
significantly higher in mixed prey specialists than in small prey specialists (Meachen-Samuels 
and Van Valkenburgh 2009).  Cryptoproct values for these indices fall at the high end of the felid 
spectrum, and are significantly higher in C. spelea than C. ferox. The olecranon index (OI), an 




This index distinguishes small, mixed, and large-prey specialists among felids; cryptoproct values 
fall at the upper end of the felid distribution; and C. spelea has a significantly higher mean value 
than does C. ferox. The larger species thus appears to have had greater capacity for killing large 
prey than its smaller-bodied congener.  Large articular surfaces also help to distribute more 
substantial loads, and both species of Cryptoprocta have very high values (exceeding the felid 
range) for indices reflecting the relative size of the distal articular surfaces of the humerus (HCI) 
and radius (RAI and RAA).  Low values for the brachial index (discussed above in relation to 
stabilization and balance in arboreal settings) also function to increase the mechanical 
advantage of the forelimbs in subduing prey.  We conclude that, like C. ferox, C. spelea was a 
powerful stealth hunter.  
Our estimated body mass for C. spelea (12.6 kg) falls within the range of previously 
published estimates.  Goodman and Jungers (2014) estimated the body mass of C. spelea as 10-
15 kg based on its being 30% larger in certain linear dimensions than C. ferox. Anderson et al. 
(1985) provided body mass estimates for C. spelea of 13.7 ± 0.7 kg based on a femoral length 
regression and 14.7 ± 1.6 kg based on a humeral length regression. Robert Dewar (cited by 
Burness et al. 2001 as pers. commun.) estimated its body mass at 17 kg (method not specified). 
Wroe et al. (2004) reported a body mass of 20 kg based on Van Valkenburgh’s (1990) skull 
length regression for carnivorans.  These estimates suggest that C. spelea may have weighed up 
to twice what modern adult C. ferox typically weigh. 
That C. spelea targeted extinct arboreal lemurs is not surprising, given the preference by 
its sister taxon C. ferox for lemurs (Rasolonandrasana 1994; Wright et al. 1997; Karpanty and 




as large as three times its body mass (or larger) were victims of Cryptoprocta is surprising, 
particularly for a semi-arboreal predator.  While, in general, larger-bodied carnivorans are more 
likely to target prey surpassing their own body mass than smaller-bodied predators (Carbone et 
al. 1999), C. spelea weighed less than 20 kg, and hunting in precarious arboreal settings cannot 
have been easy; hunting very large lemurs in such settings was likely dangerous.  Furthermore, 
while pack hunting enables predators of any size (e.g., dholes, which are comparable in body 
mass to the larger-bodied cryptoproct) to target much larger-bodied prey species, arboreal, 
feliform carnivorans are rarely pack hunters.   
Several factors may have facilitated large-prey hunting in C. spelea.  Surprise (stealth) 
attack was certainly important.  Specializations of the forelimb for large-prey hunting were 
surely important, and we have documented these specializations in C. spelea as well as C. ferox 
here. The ability to hunt diurnal prey species at night was likely important; most of the larger-
bodied extinct lemurs were likely diurnal (Jungers et al. 2002) and living C. ferox often target 
sleeping lemurs (Irwin et al. 2009).  Finally, while living Cryptoprocta are generally solitary 
hunters, there is increasing evidence that they will use communal hunting to take down 
relatively large-bodied living lemurs (Lührs and Dammhahn 2010; Lührs and Kappeler 2013; 
Lührs et al. 2013).  Indeed, Goodman and Jungers (2014) have posited communal hunting for C. 
spelea.   
Recent research has further revealed interesting variation in body size and sexual 
dimorphism in C. ferox.  Lürs and Kappeler (2013) have found that in Kirindy forest there are two 
morphotypes of males: smaller males (7.3 kg) who are roughly the same size as females, and 




dyads or triads of males.  Animals in dyads/triads tend to be larger and hunt cooperatively, 
taking relatively larger prey, notably Propithecus (Lührs and Dammhahn 2010; Lührs et al. 2013; 
Lührs and Kappeler 2013). Solitary males are relatively smaller in size. Lührs and Kappeler (2013) 
hypothesized that selection favors large size for animals in associations because associations 
increase hunting success.   
We cannot completely rule out the possibility that the tooth marks observed on extinct 
lemur bones result from scavenging. Various researchers have examined bone modifications in 
an attempt to determine whether predators or scavengers are responsible for marks (Binford 
1981; Bunn 1982; Shipman 1983; Behrensmeyer 1987), but this work remains debated.  
Furthermore, at least in the predator types of concern here, acts of scavenging have been 
reported in closely related predators.  Rotten chicken has been used successfully as a lure to 
attract C. ferox into traps for the purpose of research (Hawkins and Racey 2005), captive 
Stephanoaetus have been fed harvested rats and rabbits, and captive Crocodylus niloticus have 
been fed butchered farm animals including suids and bovids (Baquedano et al. 2012).  Despite 
the maintenance of these predators in captivity as forced scavengers, these animals are all 
known to be predators in their natural habitats where scavenging is probably rare.  It is unlikely 
that much if any of the bone modification attributable to each of these predator types results 
from scavenging. 
Our data support separate species status for C. spelea and C. ferox. When Guillaume 
Grandidier (1902) first described bones of a large cryptoproct from Andrahomana cave in 
southeastern Madagascar, he considered it a new variety of the living species of cryptoproct, 
and he named it C. ferox var. spelea, a view endorsed most recently by Köhncke and Leonhardt 




distinct species.  The strongest arguments that can be made in defense of separate species 
status are that the two differ in morphology (our data confirm that C. spelea has a significantly 
lower brachial index, significantly higher humeral robustness and significantly higher olecranon 
index) and show no overlap in body size.  Body size differences cannot be attributed to sexual 
dimorphism (Goodman et al. 2004), as they well exceed differences between modern male and 
female C. ferox (Goodman et al. 2004; Dollar 2006).  Subfossil sites with single species 
representation do not show size bimodality.  Extended contemporaneity with sympatry would 
bolster the argument for separate species status, but the radiocarbon dates collected thus far 
are of little help as samples for C. spelea are too few.  All radiocarbon dates available for C. 
spelea are from the Spiny Thicket, and they show only marginal temporal overlap with C. ferox 
from the same ecoregion.  However, both species also occur at some subfossil sites in the north 
and Central Highlands, so temporal overlap is likely.   
Finally, our data have taphonomic implications. Site bias in the subfossil representation 
of mammalian carnivory exists, and can be easily understood within a taphonomic context.  
While we can expect to see evidence of Cryptoprocta predation at all site types, their numbers 
are higher than “expected” at cave and riverine sites and lower than “expected” at lake and 
marsh sites, where crocodylian predation dominates.  This is unsurprising because crocodiles are 
known to drown their prey and may not consume entire cadavers.  Crocodile predation is also 
common, although lower than “expected,” at Tsirave (our only sampled floodplain site); we 
found no evidence of crocodile predation at cave sites.  In absolute frequency, predation by 




by cryptoprocts, with frequencies higher than “expected” at cave and riverine sites and lower 
than “expected” at lake and marsh sites.   
Conclusion 
This study confirms that C. spelea is morphologically distinct from the extant C. ferox.  
Using PGLS regressions based on long-bone measurements, we determine that, at an estimated 
12.6 kg, C. spelea falls far from the mean and outside the body mass range of extant 
Cryptoprocta.  Skeletal evidence indicates that C. spelea lived in all ecoregions sampled here 
(Central Highlands, Dry Deciduous Forest, Spiny Thicket, and Succulent Woodland). Cryptoprocta 
predation is least common at lake and marsh sites, although it occurs everywhere.  Radiocarbon 
dates show temporal overlap of the two species; those for C. spelea range from 3270 ± 100 Cal 
BP to 1740 ± 120 Cal BP, while those for C. ferox range from 2870 ± 90 Cal BP to 560 ± 60 Cal BP.   
There is spatial and temporal overlap between C. spelea and C. ferox, although dates for 
the latter are more recent than those for the former in the Spiny Thicket ecoregion.  Social 
hunting may have enabled Cryptoprocta to target successfully the extinct lemurs, but forelimb 
morphology indicates that this was a capable predator specializing in relatively large bodied 
prey species.  Taphonomic evidence suggests that C. spelea was capable of preying on some of 
the largest of the extinct lemurs although there is also strong evidence for opportunistic 
hunting.  We found evidence of Cryptoprocta predation in all well represented species of extinct 
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Table 5-1: Postcranial measurements taken and indices calculated.  
Indices follow Meachen-Samuels and VanValkenburgh (2009) 
Measurement (mm) or Index 
Humeral length 
Humeral midshaft circumference  
Humeral midshaft transverse diameter  
Humeral midshaft anteroposterior diameter  
Femoral length 
Femoral midshaft circumference 
Femoral midshaft transverse diameter  
Femoral midshaft anteroposterior diameter  
Radial length 
Ulnar length (olecranon tip to distal styloid) 
Humeral biepicondylar breadth 
Humeral distal articular breadth 
Length of the ulnar olecranon process 
Radial midshaft diameter 
Mediolateral diameter of distal radial articular facet 
Anteroposterior diameter of distal radial articular facet 
Brachial Index (BI): radial length / humeral length 
Humeral Robustness Index (HRI): humeral midshaft transverse diameter / humeral length 
Humeral Epicondylar Index (HEI): humeral biepicondylar breadth / humeral length 
Humeral Condylar Index (HCI): humeral distal articular breadth / humeral length 
Olecranon Index (OI): length of olecranon process / (ulnar length – length of olecranon 
process) 
Radial Robustness Index (RRI): radial midshaft diameter / radial length 
Radial Articular Index (RAI): mediolateral diameter distal radial articular facet / radial 
length 
Radial Distal Articular Area Index (RAA): (mediolateral diameter of the distal radial 










Table 5-2: Diagnostic marks left by crocodiles, raptors, and Cryptoprocta on the bones of prey. 
Predator Kill behavior & processing characteristics Expected damage on bones Sources 
Crocodile Ambush predators attacking the heads or 
legs of unsuspecting animals.  Animals 
are subdued and drowned, then 
forcefully dismembered.  Whole animals 
or animal parts may be swallowed.   
Crocodiles do not chew bone.  
Tooth pits/punctures (approximately 10% bisected), 
scores and furrows.  Punctures are often large, with a 
high density of scores and furrows, diagnostic hook 
scores. Digestion results in erosion of dental enamel 
and cortical bone. Bone fractures/crushing is common. 
Digested bone is characterized by surface etching, 
corrosive pitting, foramen enlargement, polishing, and 
cupules.  Cortical bone may be slimmed. Teeth may 
have eroded enamel, or may lack enamel entirely.   
Fisher 1981; Njau and 
Blumenshine 2006; 
Esteban-Nadal et al. 
2010; Cohen 2013; 
Drumheller and Brochu 
2014 
 
Raptor Avian predators attacking the heads, 
necks, and backs of large animals.  Prey 
are dismembered and portions 
transported to the nest where they are 
consumed.  Bones may be discarded 
beneath the nest. 
Raptor beaks frequently puncture thin bones and may 
be used to access the brain cavity by creating keyhole 
or v-shaped, “can opener” perforations in the cranial 
vault, often through the base of the skull. Depressed 
flaps of bone are common along preserved edges of 
can-opener edges. Small, v-shaped talon nicks from the 
tips of talons are common on the frontal, orbits, palate, 
sphenoid, maxilla, and parietals.  Long bones are 
modified by the raptor’s beak, resulting in damaged 
epiphyses and splintered distal ends of bones. Small 
talon scratches frequently surround punctured areas, 
sometimes in groups of three.  Crania, hind-limb 
elements, and scapulae are the elements most likely to 
be recovered.  
Sanders et al. 2003; 
McGraw 2006; Kerley 
and Slaght 2013; 
McGraw and Berger 











Cryptoprocta When engaged in solitary hunting, fosa 
ambush and subdue sleeping animals 
with bite to face/cranium/neck.  Prey is 
eviscerated, then the face and limbs are 
consumed over several feeding bouts. 
Punctures and scoring on the neurocranium and 
destruction of facial bones, especially the frontal, 
maxillae, zygomatic, and orbital bones, are common, as 
is crushing of the gonial angle of the mandible. Pits, 
punctures, scores, and crenulation of edges/ends of 
scapulae, iliac blades, ribs, and long bones. Long bone 
epiphyses exhibit a range of damage, from minimal 
tooth markings to complete destruction. Diaphyses 
sometimes exhibit fractures, apparently produced to 
expose and provide access to the marrow cavity. Pits or 
punctures may be paired, with intercanine distances 
characteristic of species (e.g., 28-30 mm maxillary 
intercanine distance in the case of Cryptoprocta 
spelea).  
Wright et al. 1997, 
1998; Patel 2005; Irwin 




Table 5-3: Geographic distribution of subfossil Cryptoprocta spp. 
Site C. ferox C. spelea Ecoregion Data source (museum) 3 
Ampasambazimba X1 -- CH2 UA 
Andrahomana -- X ST MNHN 
Andranoboka X -- DDF DLC 
Ankarana X X DDF UA  
Grotte d’Ankazoabo  -- X ST UA 
Antsirabe X X CH UA 
Ankilitelo X -- ST DLC 
Beavoha X X ST UA 
Beloha Anavoha X X ST UA 
Belo-sur-mer -- X DDF UA 
Bemafandry -- X ST UA 
Taolambiby X X ST UA, OXUM 
Lakaton’ny akanga -- X DDF UA  
Lelia X -- ST AMNH 
Manombo Toliara X -- ST UA, MNHN 
Mitoho and Malaza 
Manga Caves, 
Tsimanampetsotsa 
-- X ST Rosenberger-Godfrey 
expeditions 2014-2016 
Tsiandroina -- X ST UA 
Tsirave X -- SW UA 
1X = present; -- = absent.  2CH: Central Highlands; DDF: Dry deciduous forest; ST: Spiny thicket; 
SW: Succulent woodland. 3UA = Université d’Antananarivo, OXUM = Oxford Museum of Natural 
History, DLC = Duke Lemur Center, MNHN = Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, AMNH 





Table 5-4: Radiocarbon-dated specimens of subfossil Cryptoprocta, with species identifications 








C. ferox Femur 
UA10546 





C. ferox Humerus  
UA 10549 





C. ferox Tibia  
UA 10547 





C. ferox Humerus  
UA 10571 
CAMS 142720 Crowley 
2010 
Tsirave, SW 2555±185 
C. ferox Humerus  
UA 10570 
CAMS 142880 Crowley 
2010 
Tsirave, SW 2500±170 
C. ferox No info. 
DLC uncat 
Beta-201844 Muldoon 
et al. 2009 
Ankilitelo, ST 560±60 
C. ferox Tibia UA-
uncat 





C. spelea Femur  
UA 10556 





C. spelea Humerus  
UA 10544 





C. spelea Femur  
UA 10543 





Lab acronyms: CAMS = Center for Accelerator Mass Spectrometry at the Lawrence Livermore 




Table 5-5: Comparison of forelimb indices of Cryptoprocta with those of felids targeting small, 
mixed and large prey. 


















BI 0.902 0.901  0.881 0.773 (7) 0.740** -- 
HRI* 0.066 0.071 0.080 0.087 (9) 0.103 (7) P = 0.001 
HEI* 0.188 0.202 0.231 0.243 (8) 0.249 (7) NS 
HCI* 0.128 0.138 0.158 0.175 (8) 0.180 (7) NS 
OI* 0.139 0.153 0.196 0.182 (9) 0.207 (6) P < 0.001 
RRI* 0.063 0.071
  
0.091 0.083 (9) 0.097 (8) P < 0.001 
RAI† 0.105 0.111 0.139 0.148 (8) 0.151 (7) NS 
RAA† 0.088 0.092 0.111 0.129 (8) 0.130 (8) NS 
 
Felid data from Meachen-Samuels and Van Valkenburgh (2009). 
*For felids, Small<Mixed<Large; †For felids, Small & Mixed<Large  
** Calculated as sample “mean radius length ÷ mean humerus length” because there are no 





Table 5-6: Comparison of body mass estimates and of means for humeral and femoral metric 








































































































































42.3 40.0 33.6 -- 
 














39.7 -- 42.4 43.0 46.0 50.0 
 









12.6 -- 11.5 11.3 12.1 13.6 15.9 -- 13.5 14.9 18.0 





Table 5-7: Comparison of metric data for the prey of Cryptoprocta, crocodiles, and birds. 
Trait (mm) Cryptoprocta 
predated 
extinct lemurs 























































Table 5-8: Chi square tests of differences in the relative frequencies of avian, mammalian and 
crocodylian predation on extinct lemurs by ecoregion, genus, site, and site type. 
H0: Differences in the 
frequency of avian, 
mammalian and 
crocodylian predation are 
not influenced by:  
Chi square, df, sig Observations 
Prey size  26.2, 4, P < 0.001 Null hypothesis rejected.  Around 48% 
of extinct lemur prey consumed by 
Cryptoprocta are species less than or 
equal to C. spelea in mass. 
Ecoregion 49.2, 6, P < 0.001 Null hypothesis rejected. Cryptoprocta 
predation is exceptionally high in the 
Succulent Woodlands.  
Genus 41.7, 10, P < 0.001 Null hypothesis rejected. Cryptoprocta 
predation on Pachylemur is 
exceptionally high.  
Site 57.8, 10, P < 0.001 Null hypothesis rejected. Cryptoprocta 
predation is exceptionally high at 
Tsirave and lower than expected at 
Ampasambazimba.   
Site type (lake or marsh, 
cave, floodplain) 
47.3, 4, P < 0.001 Null hypothesis rejected.  Cave sites 
show a mix of avian and carnivoran 
predation (50% each) and no 
crocodylian predation.  Crocodylian 
predation dominates at lake or marsh 
sites (77.7%), followed by carnivoran 
predation (16.8%), and avian predation 
(5.6%).  At Tsirave, a floodplain site, 
crocodylian (46.1%) and carnivoran 
(35.4.0%) predation dominate, and 
avian predation is relatively low 





Table 5-9: Comparison (for study sites) of metric data on “available” extinct lemurs and 
Cryptoprocta-predated individuals.   
Site  Bone 
measured 
(N) 
Mean midshaft circumference (means 
and standard deviations in mm) of bones 
of: 
“Available” extinct 
lemur prey at site 
Cryptoprocta-
predated extinct 
lemurs at site 
Ankazoabo Grotte Humerus (3) 49.0 ± 8.9 42.0 -- 
Beloha Anavoha Humerus (76) 55.8 ± 17.6 62.0 -- 
Tsirave Humerus (104) 38.1 ± 3.7 34.6 ± 3.8 
Ampasambazimba Femur (101) 53.6 ± 14.6 47.6 ± 8.8 
Ankarana Femur (19) 54.7 ± 7.7 53.0 ± 2.7 
Beloha Anavoha Femur (121) 59.8 ± 16.7 62.3 ± 13.9 
Manombo Toliara Femur (40) 49.0 ± 11.8 56.8 ± 14.3 
Tsirave Femur (118) 42.1 ± 4.8 42.4 ± 2.9 
r = 0.86 P = 0.007, N = 8. 
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Table 5-10: Predator niche differentiation across all sites. 















Avian 13 (8.5) 11 (6.7) 3 (11.8) 27 
Carnivoran 28 (18.3) 11 (14.4) 19 (25.3) 58 
Crocodylian 39 (53.2) 41 (41.9) 89 (73.9) 169 
Totals 80 63 111 254 
 







Figure 5-1: Comparison of crocodile, Cryptoprocta, and avian predation damage on bones of 
extinct lemurs.  A. Anterior aspect of the femur (UA 3820) of a Palaeopropithecus maximus from 
Ampasambazimba.  Crocodile tooth marks on femoral head (inset) and on the medial edge of 
the patellar groove. B. Posterior aspect of femur (UA 1161) of an Archaeolemur edwardsi from 
Ampasambazimba with evidence of Cryptoprocta predation.  Paired canine tooth pits (inset) are 
visible on the midshaft.  Proximal and distal ends exhibit crenulated edges resulting from 
gnawing.  Tooth pits are 27 mm apart as measured from the center of each pit.   C. Cranium (UA 
5484) of Megaladapis madagascariensis from Beloha Anavoha with characteristic evidence of 
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avian predation including “keyhole” damage resulting from accessing the braincase using talons 
and/or beak. Scale = 1 cm. 
 
 
Figure 5-2: Comparison of femur of recent Propithecus diadema (TFFP- 003) from Tsinjoarivo (A) 
damaged by Cryptoprocta ferox and femur of subfossil Pachylemur insignis (UA 3096) from 
Tsirave (B) with Crypoprocta damage.  Note the damage to the proximal and distal ends of the 
bone, with crenulated edges resulting from gnawing/chewing.  Both elements exhibit complete 
destruction of the greater trochanter and distal femur, with the femoral head also destroyed in 









Figure 5-3:  Comparison of skulls of Cryptoprocta spelea (from Bevoha, UA uncatalogued) (A) 





MADAGASCAR’S INVISIBLE PREDATORS: CROCODILE PREDATION ON THE EXTINCT 
LEMURS 
               Abstract 
The largest predator in Madagascar’s Quaternary predator guild is the now-extinct Voay 
robustus, a megafaunal crocodile first identified in 1872 by A. Grandidier and Vaillant.  Subfossil 
remains of V. robustus have been recovered from several subfossil localities across Madagascar, 
but it has been largely overlooked as a predator of the extinct subfossil lemurs.  By examining 
the bones of the extinct lemur species from six subfossil localities (Ampasambazimba, Ankarana, 
Grotte d’Ankazoabo, Beloha Anavoha, Manombo Toliara, and Tsirave) for modifications made by 
predators, I explore the degree to which crocodylians preyed on the extinct lemurs. I examined 
1141 bones (femora, humeri, crania, and mandibles) representing a MNI of 297 subfossil lemurs.  
I used chi square analysis to examine whether some of the extinct lemurs were heavily predated 
by crocodiles and to what extent is this predation was affected by subfossil locality, ecoregion, 
site type, body size of prey species, and prey morphological maturity. I also examined previously 
radiocarbon dated extinct lemur specimens for modifications made by predators.   
This study reveals that crocodylian traces are more prevalent than those of any other 
predator on the bones of extinct lemurs.   Crocodylian modification can be recognized by 
distinctive tooth pits, punctures, fractures, furrows, and chemical alteration resulting from 
digestion.  The study also reveals that: 1) large-bodied genera (such as Palaeopropithecus and 
Megaladapis) are the preferred prey of crocodiles, with mature animals much more frequently 
predated than immature animals; 2) specimens from lake or marsh localities are especially well 
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represented among crocodylian-modified specimens; 3) there is no special preference for the 
more terrestrial giant lemurs. Radiocarbon-dated specimens with crocodylian modification 
range from 1,450 ± 80 Cal years before present to 6,220 ± Cal years before present.   
Introduction 
Crocodiles are commonly recognized as formidable predators in any landscape in which 
they are found.  However, mention of crocodylians in the scientific literature as predators of 
primates is rare, with only a handful of published anecdotal reports (Galdikas and Yeager 1984; 
Galdikas 1985; also reviewed in Hart 2000).  Several researchers have alluded to alarm calls or 
evasive behavior elicited by primates in response to a crocodile being spotted (Yeager 1991; 
Srivathsan and Meier 2011; D. Morgan pers. comm.).  There are no published reports of 
crocodile predation of primates in Madagascar.  There is also no evidence that the crocodile that 
exists on Madagascar today, Crocodylus niloticus (the Nile crocodile) ever preyed on giant 
lemurs.   Although crocodiles were widespread across the island several hundred years ago, 
hunting of crocodiles by people was encouraged by the colonial government in the early and 
mid-20th century, resulting in systematic extirpation in many areas by the end of the colonial era 
in 1960 (Kuchling et al. 2003).   While Kuchling (1989) reports that some crocodile populations 
recovered in the 1970s and 1980s, habitat destruction has prevented recovery of populations in 
the central highlands and the east coast.  Today, wild crocodile populations are becoming 
increasingly reduced as they are hunted for their skins and for oil made from their bodies 
(Kuchling et al. 2003).  However, C. niloticus is itself apparently a relatively recent arrival in 
Madagascar, according to molecular research suggesting that Madagascar’s C. niloticus is closely 
related to populations in mainland Africa, specifically C. niloticus in Zimbabwe (Hekkala et al. 
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2010).  Before C. niloticus migrated to Madagascar, Madagascar had a large, endemic crocodile 
species, Voay robustus.  
The extinct Madagascan crocodile, Voay robustus, was the largest predator in the 
Quaternary landscape of Madagascar.  This is the species found at subfossil sites alongside the 
large-bodied now-extinct lemurs of Madagascar.  Despite this status, its possible role as a 
member of the primate predator guild in Madagascar has been largely ignored.  Standing (1908) 
identified skulls of Palaeopropithecus maximus from the central highland site, 
Ampasambazimba, with crocodile tooth marks on them.  However, Goodman and Jungers 
(2014) questioned Standing’s attribution, suggesting instead that the marks were made by 
raptors ‘because crocodiles are known to digest bones of consumed animals” (2014, p. 184) and 
because Palaeopropithecus would have rarely descended to the ground (2014, p. 184).   
Goodman and Jungers’ (2014) conviction on this point was not very strong.  On page 
105, they referenced Standing’s (1908) publication as “providing independent, concrete 
evidence for this type of predation event” while simultaneously noting their counterargument in 
favor of raptor predation on Palaeopropithecus.  They also accept Voay robustus as a likely 
predator of extinct lemurs, when they offer a vignette showing Archaeolemur edwardsi and 
Megaladapis edwardsi approaching the water just before a crocodile attack in the riverine 
habitat of Ampoza. Here they implicitly suggest that it would have been the more terrestrial 
lemurs that may have been victimized by Voay robustus.  In their illustration, it is Archaeolemur, 
one of the most terrestrial of the subfossil lemurs, that meets this unfortunate fate.  Although 
they imply that Megaladapis would have been more vulnerable to crocodiles than 
Palaeopropithecus, Goodman and Jungers suggest (p. 138) that Megaladapis, like 
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Palaeopropithecus, would have been relatively safe, due in part to its large adult body size.  
Large body size may have protected giant lemurs from some raptors, as raptors must often carry 
their prey.  However, adult crocodiles are notorious for targeting large-bodied prey, lying in wait 
for large animals to approach water sources and then ambushing the unsuspecting victims 
(Pooley 1989).   
Goodman and Jungers’ (2014) interpretations, while fascinating, are highly speculative, 
and they demonstrate the need for systematic taphonomic study of the bones of the subfossil 
lemurs to determine the extent to which each of the extinct predators was likely responsible for 
identifiable predator traces.  Study of the crocodiles themselves has also been lacking, with 
formal recognition in the modern era of the genus Voay first occurring only in the past decade 
(Brochu 2007).    
The existence of an extinct subfossil species of crocodile from Madagascar was 
recognized by A. Grandidier and Vaillant (1872), based on subfossil material from Ambolisatra, 
in the Southwest; they called this animal Crocodylus robustus.  Subsequent workers disagreed 
with their attribution of this new species to the genus Crocodylus, and later material was 
confused with Crocodylus niloticus, which occurs on the island today (reviewed in Brochu 2007).  
Brochu sorted the mess out, and recognized the endemic species as Voay robustus, removing it 
from the genus Crocodylus because of its greater morphological resemblance (and presumed 
closer phylogenetic relationship) to living African dwarf crocodiles (Osteolaemus). Although 
Voay is known from a significant number of both cranial and postcranial remains, relatively little 
research has been done on this species. An exception is work by Brochu (2007).  In addition to 
detailing its morphological differences from Crocodylus, he drew a number of ecological 
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inferences.  On the basis of the maximum size of the skull of known Voay specimens, Brochu 
(2007) concluded that this species reached at least three meters in length at maturity.   
Brochu (2007) hypothesized that Voay, like its closest living relatives, African dwarf 
crocodiles, was likely capable of surviving in both fresh and saltwater.  Osteolaemus prefers 
freshwater but is anatomically capable of surviving in saltwater, due to the presence of 
functional lingual salt glands (reviewed in Brochu 2007).  Brochu further suggested that Voay 
was recently replaced in Madagascar by Crocodylus niloticus migrating from mainland Africa. 
Bickelmann and Klein (2009) agreed, and further hypothesized that Voay had become extinct 
prior to the arrival of Crocodylus niloticus, based on the fact that there is no recorded sympatry 
of Voay and Crocodylus at subfossil localities and also because molecular evidence suggests that 
the Crocodylus niloticus populations in Madagascar are closely related to eastern African 
populations of C. niloticus (Schmitz et al. 2003; Hekkela et al. 2010).   
The only date that can be reliably attributed to Voay is that taken on a squamosal horn 
(the single most diagnostic morphological feature of this genus) from Belo-sur-mer, on the west 
coast of Madagascar, which was recovered on an expedition led by David Burney.  This specimen 
has a mean calibrated radiometric age of 1,720 ± 80 years before present (B. Crowley, pers. 
comm.).  There are no published radiocarbon dates for Voay, and only one for Crocodylus 
niloticus, a juvenile specimen from Anjohibe, dated to 385 ± 75 Cal BP (Crowley and Samonds 
2013; Mathews and Samonds 2016).  Subfossil skeletal material of Voay has been recovered 
from subfossil localities across Madagascar, including the west (Belo-sur-mer), central highlands 
(Antsirabe and Ampasambazimba) (Brochu 2007; Bickelmann and Klein 2009) and the southwest 
(Tsimanampetsotsa) (Rosenberger et al. 2015).  Crocodile subfossils have also been recovered 
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from a number of other localities, but these specimens need to be evaluated fully to determine 
if they belong to Voay robustus or Crocodylus niloticus. These specimens come from the 
southeast (Andrahomana Cave) and south central Madagascar (Taolambiby and Ampoza) 
(Goodman and Jungers 2014).  The unpublished date for Voay at Belo-sur-mer falls within the 
human period, when the megafaunal species were still extant, but not within the last 
millennium, when the megafaunal species were extinct or in sharp decline (L. Godfrey, pers. 
comm.).  This suggests that the crocodile predation traces that we find on Madagascar’s 
subfossil species are likely to reflect predation by Voay, and not Crocodylus.    
One of the many questions that remains is why did Voay robustus go extinct?  We know 
that Madagascar’s other megafauna went extinct within the Holocene, with humans heavily 
implicated in their demise (Crowley et al. in press).  If Voay hunted these megafaunal species, 
did their extinction result in the extinction of Madagascar’s only endemic crocodile?  Other large 
animals that might have been targets of predation by Voay include elephant birds and 
hippopotamuses.  
Other questions that can be asked include: 1) Was Palaeopropithecus rarely consumed 
by Voay, as hypothesized by Goodman and Jungers (2014)? 2) Did Voay favor the most 
terrestrial of giant lemurs, such as members of the family, the Archaeolemuridae (i.e., 
Archaeolemur and Hadropithecus, again as hypothesized by Goodman and Jungers 2014)? 3) Did 
Voay target the largest of the giant lemurs? 4) Did Voay target the most vulnerable individuals, 
such as immature members of all species, regardless of their body size?  5) Is evidence of Voay 
predation more likely to be found at particular sites, or at particular types of sites?  (6) Is there 
evidence that Voay targeted more larger-bodied animals at older sites than at younger sites?  
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One way to address questions such as these is to do a taphonomic study of the bones of 
potential prey animals and examine them for modification resulting from the predatory 
behavior of crocodiles.  While this approach has never been applied to assemblages from 
Madagascar, it has been applied elsewhere for a number of years (Njau 2006; Njau and 
Blumenschine 2006; Baquedano et al. 2012).  This sort of taphonomic study is particularly well-
suited to the subfossil lemur assemblages of Madagascar because of the relatively large sample 
sizes for many of the large lemur taxa and the overall good preservation of both cranial and 
postcranial skeletal material belonging to these taxa.   
Materials and Methods 
Data were collected on subfossil lemur bones at the University of Antananarivo 
Laboratory for Paleontology and Biostratigraphy.  I evaluated 1141 bones, including all 
identifiable femora, humeri, crania and mandibles representing extinct lemurs from six subfossil 
localities (Appendix A).  Site types were lake or marsh (Beloha Anavoha, Ampasambazimba, and 
Manombo Toliara), cave (Ankarana and Grotte d'Ankazoabo), and riverine floodplain (Tsirave). 
These localities were chosen because they represent a variety of regions of Madagascar, site 
types (cave vs open vs floodplain vs marsh), and age ranges (specimens recovered from each 
have been radiometrically dated), and because these sites have yielded reasonable to excellent 
collections of subfossil lemurs.   The particular bony elements selected for analysis were chosen 
because of their relatively good preservation, good representation within the University of 
Antananarivo collections, and high likelihood of being damaged by predators.   
Each specimen was examined with a 10X hand lens and an oblique light source (after 
Blumenschine et al. 1996) to evaluate the presence of bone modification resulting from 
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predators biting, chewing, digesting, pecking, or grasping prey animals with beaks, teeth, or 
claws.  Presence, type, shape, frequency and location of bone modification were evaluated 
(Appendices E, F, G, and H).  Based on this information, each specimen was assigned to one of 
the following categories of modification: no modification, crocodile modification, avian 
modification, carnivoran modification or unknown modification type when it was not clear 
which predator was responsible for the modification (Appendices F and G).  While evidence of 
butchery (machete or knife cut or chop marks) was noted, this type of modification was 
excluded from the analyses. Specimens were also photographed for future reference.   
Impressions of bone modifications were made using light body impression material.  
These impressions enabled more complete visualization of the depth and overall shape of 
individual tooth and claw/talon marks on bone.  Additionally, selected elements were examined 
using a Dino-Lite digital microscope in order to more closely visualize the morphology of 
modifications.   
In addition to examining extinct lemur bones from the six subfossil localities listed 
above, I collected data on all extinct lemur bones that had been previously radiocarbon dated 
and that were available for study at the University of Antananarivo.  These specimens were 
drawn from a variety of subfossil localities.  I evaluated each radiocarbon-dated element for 
evidence of predator modification.   
Several statistical and comparative tools were used to evaluate data.   Minimum 
number of individuals (MNI) and Number of Identified Specimens (NISP) were recorded for each 
lemur species at each subfossil locality, in order to evaluate which lemur species were the most 
abundant at various subfossil localities.  NISP was calculated by identifying the numbers of 
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bones (skulls, mandibles, humeri, femora) represented for each species from each locality.  
Bone fragments identified as fitting with other identified bone fragments were combined as a 
single element for analysis. 
Numbers of specimens with modifications identified as avian, carnivoran, or crocodylian 
in origin were tabulated for each site type (lake or marsh, cave, or riverine floodplain), subfossil 
locality (Ampasambazimba, Ankarana, Grotte d’Ankazoabo, Beloha Anavoha, Manombo Toliara, 
or Tsirave), and site age (older vs. younger). “Older” subfossil localities are those with previously 
published radiocarbon dates are relatively older than those with much more recent dates 
(“younger” localities).  The “older” sites of Ampasambazimba and Ankarana have mean 
calibrated radiocarbon ages near 5,500 years before present, while the “younger” sites 
Manomobo Toliara, Beloha Anavoha, Grotte d’ Ankazoabo, and Tsirave have mean calibrated 
radiocarbon ages near 1,500 years before present (Table 6-1).  Chi square analysis was used to 
evaluate statistical differences in the frequencies of crocodile predation as compared to other 
predators (avian and carnivoran predation pooled) and to specimens with no observable 
predator damage.  I ran comparisons of these groups by the life history stage, body size, species 
and genus of the primate prey.  Chi square analysis was also used to evaluate frequencies of 
predator modification of bones by site type and site age.   
While six subfossil locality sites were examined for this research project, the cave 
localities of Grotte d’Ankazoabo and Ankarana had no evidence of crocodile predation.   For this 
reason, the cave localities were eliminated from most statistical analyses.  Prey species were 
divided into four size classes to examine if there were significant differences in body size of 
animals preyed on by crocodiles (Table 6-4).  Data were also collected on the approximate life 
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history stage of the lemur specimens.  Individuals with incomplete fusing of skeletal epiphyses 
or sutures or with immature dentition (deciduous teeth present or adult teeth not yet fully 
erupted or in occlusion) were considered “immature,” while individuals with complete 
epiphyseal fusion, suture closure and adult occlusion of teeth were considered as “mature.”   
Results 
Subfossil lemur assemblages 
Minimum number of individuals (MNI) and Number of Identified Specimens (NISP) for 
each extinct lemur species at each subfossil locality studied are shown in Table 6-2.  MNI was 
derived from the most commonly represented element (skulls, left or right mandibles, humeri, 
and femora) for examined specimens representing each species at each locality.  A total of 1141 
identifiable specimens from a minimum of 297 individuals was examined.  The best represented 
localities are the open-air sites of Ampasambazimba, Beloha Anavoha, and Tsirave.  Cave 
localities Ankarana and Grotte d’Ankazoabo are less well represented.  Ampasambazimba, with 
a MNI of 84 and a NISP of 343 is the locality with the most abundant subfossil lemur remains.  
Table 6-2 displays the primate prey species represented in this analysis by locality.  Specimens 
from eight species of subfossil lemur, representing seven genera were analyzed from Beloha 
Anavoha, which have the greatest variety in representation, while Grotte d’Ankazoabo has only 
three genera represented.  Pachylemur is particularly abundant (MNI = 90, NISP = 344), due to 
its high numbers at Ampasambazimba and Tsirave, although it is absent from Grotte 
d’Ankazoabo and relatively uncommon at Beloha Anavoha, Ankarana, and Manombo Toliara.  
Represented at all localities, Archaeolemur is also well represented with a minimum of 81 
individuals (NISP = 193), with Megaladapis (MNI = 77; NISP = 292) actually represented by more 
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elements potentially belonging to fewer individuals but found at all localities except Grotte 
d’Ankazoabo. Archaeoindris fontoynontii is the rarest of the extinct lemurs; my sample has an 
MNI of one (NISP = 2). Daubentonia robusta is also poorly represented with an MNI of only 
three (NISP = 5).   
Modification of lemur bones by crocodiles 
Twelve species of extinct lemurs have bones (i.e., humeri, femora, crania, and/or 
mandibles) with modification resulting from predation, and all of these species have bones 
modified by crocodiles.  Of 1141 total specimens examined for this study, 169 (14.8%) displayed 
evidence of modification by crocodiles.  Crocodile modification of bones includes pits, 
punctures, scores, and even bone fractures, but it also includes evidence of digestion.  Of the 
169 crocodile predated bones, 70.41% (N = 119) also had evidence of digestion by crocodiles.  A 
cranial bone fragment, 38 humeri, 48 femora, and 32 mandibles showed characteristics typical 
of digestion. Evidence of digestion was observed among lemur genera that are well represented 
in the sample studied and had observable crocodile tooth mark modification.  
Crocodiles preferentially preyed on animals of relatively large body size, and this is 
reflected in several aspects of the data collected, including predation on more mature animals 
than immature individuals (Table 6-3).  Almost all observed crocodylian modification is on 
mature specimens (only 9 immature out of 169 crocodile predated specimens).  Of the digested 
bones, 96.64% (N = 115) were from adult animals, with the rest (N = 4) belonging to immature 
animals.  A chi square test of differences supports the inference that crocodylian digestion is 
much more prevalent among mature than immature lemurs, with a relatively low frequency of 
immature specimens showing damage from digestion (Table 6-4).      
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Skeletally mature individuals are larger than immature individuals, and it is indeed 
species of large body size that have the highest frequencies of crocodylian predation. The body 
mass estimate for the largest of extinct lemurs that evinces crocodile modification is 85.1 kg 
(Jungers et al. 2008).  The smallest is 11.5 kg (Jungers et al. 2008).  When crocodile predation 
frequency is compared with frequencies of “potential” or “available” prey animals (those 
specimens from the same sites with no predator modifications), the differences are significant, 
suggesting that large animals were selectively targeted by crocodiles.  Crocodylian predation is 
most prevalent among “large” animals (approximately 30-50 kg body mass) (Table 6-4).  
Among the large lemur genera (approximately 30-50 kg, Jungers et al. 2008), 
crocodylian predation is very high in Palaeopropithecus (Table 6-4), with most predated 
specimens belonging to Palaeopropithecus ingens from Manombo Toliara, where crocodylian 
predation is exceptionally high.  Crocodylian predation is also very high in Megaladapis 
madagascariensis, which is also one of the most common large lemur species found at 
Manombo Toliara. Not all large lemur species from Manombo Toliara show higher than 
expected frequencies of crocodylian predation though; Archaeolemur majori actually has a 
lower than expected frequency of crocodylian predation (Table 6-4). 
 When all four of the localities used for data analyses are considered 
(Ampasambazimba, Beloha Anavoha, Manombo Toliara, and Tsirave), Archaeolemur majori still 
has a lower frequency of predation, despite its presence at two of the three localities with the 
most crocodylian predation (Manombo Toliara and Beloha Anavoha).  At Ampasambazimba, one 
of three localities with significant crocodylian predation frequencies, Archaeolemur edwardsi is 
predated by crocodiles at a slightly higher than expected frequency, but still a lower frequency 
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than other large lemurs (Megaladapis and Palaeopropithecus).  Similarly, crocodylian predation 
rates on Hadropithecus are neither particularly high nor low (N=2), but this may be a result of its 
relative scarcity in the sample (N=10). 
Ampasambazimba, in the Central Highlands was the only “older” subfossil locality with 
crocodile predation (Table 6-5).  Beloha Anavoha, Manombo Toliara, and Tsirave are all 
“younger” subfossil localities, and they are also found in the Spiny Thicket or Dry Deciduous 
Forest ecoregions, which are quite similar and so were combined for this analysis in order to 
increase sample sizes.  When comparing broad ecoregion types, I found that the pooled 
ecoregion that subfossil localities are located within has very little influence on crocodile 
predation rates (Table 6-5).  Instead site type, lake or marsh (Ampasambazimba, Beloha 
Anavoha, and Manombo Toliara) compared to riverine flood plan (Tsirave), is more important, 
with crocodylian predation occurring with greater frequency in the lake or marsh sites (Table 6-
5).  There is no significant difference in crocodylian predation frequency among specimens from 
sites with more recent radiocarbon dates (Beloha Anavoha, Manombo Toliara, and Tsirave) 
versus sites (Ampasambazimba) with older dates (Table 6-5).  Predation frequencies of large 
prey animals showed no significant difference in older sites compared to younger sites (chi 
square = 5.95, df = 3, P= 0.114). 
Radiocarbon-dated specimens 
Thirty previously radiocarbon-dated extinct lemur bones were available for study in the 
collections at the University of Antananarivo (Table 6-6).  These elements represent six subfossil 
localities across Madagascar: Ampasambazimba, Belo-sur-mer, Beloha Anavoha, Taolambiby, 
Manombo Toliara, and Tsirave.  Each element was examined for evidence of predator damage.  
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The mean calibrated ages of these bones range from the most recent, an Archaeolemur majori 
humerus from Beloha Anavoha at 1,150 ± 90 Cal years before present (BP), to the oldest, an 
Archaeolemur edwardsi radius from Ampasambazimba dating to 11,160 ± 360 Cal years BP.  Ten 
of the dated elements were modified by predators, and nine were identifiable to a specific type 
of predator.  All nine of the predator-identified elements were altered by crocodiles, displaying 
scores, pits with carinae, and in some, evidence of digestion.   
The nine dated elements with crocodile modification belong to Archaeolemur edwardsi, 
Archaeolemur majori, Megaladapis madagascariensis, and Megaladapis edwardsi.  They are 
from the subfossil localities of Ampasambazimba, Belo-sur-mer, Taolambiby, Manombo Toliara, 
and Tsirave.  Finally, the dated crocodile modified elements range in age from 1,450 ± 80 Cal 
years BP from Manombo Toliara to 6,220 ± 90 Cal years BP from Ampasambazimba (Table 6-6).  
Discussion 
This is the first study to evaluate evidence of predation by crocodiles on the extinct 
lemurs.  This study demonstrates that there is significant evidence of predation by crocodylians 
(likely Voay robustus) on the subfossil lemurs.  Other authors (Goodman and Jungers, 2014) 
have posited that V. robustus were more likely to prey on the more terrestrial extinct lemurs, 
but I found frequent crocodile damage on the most arboreal of subfossil lemurs, such as 
Palaeopropithecus maximus and P. ingens.  More than half of the Palaeopropithecus maximus 
specimens from Ampasambazimba had crocodile modification. Crocodiles are opportunistic 
“idle” predators, using brief bursts of speed to attack unsuspecting prey along waterways and 
bodies of water after lying in wait (Pooley 1989).  It is likely that the crocodiles attacked these 
lemurs as they were approaching the water to drink, and because Palaeopropithecus was a 
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relatively slow-moving species, adapted to an arboreal lifestyle, they were particularly 
vulnerable to crocodile predation. Palaeopropithecus has been compared by researchers to tree 
sloths because of a number of skeletal convergences (hook-like hands and feet, high 
intermembral indices), almost certainly resulting in slow and awkward terrestrial locomotion 
(Godfrey and Jungers 2003; Godfrey et al. 2016) 
It was expected that crocodiles, as large, ambush predators would favor predation on 
the large lemur species, and Palaeopropithecus fits that profile.  I also found higher than 
expected frequencies of crocodile predation among other large bodied lemurs, including the 
largest extinct lemur that is well-represented in the subfossil sites, Megaladapis edwardsi.  Not 
only were crocodiles targeting large-bodied species of lemurs, but they were targeting mature 
adults within those species.  Specimens of immature individuals with crocodile modification are 
found with low frequency in this assemblage.  One interpretation of this finding is that 
crocodiles did not preferentially prey on immature individuals.  However, crocodiles consume 
large pieces of their prey and the digestive process of crocodiles is very destructive.  It must also 
be considered that bones of smaller prey, whether fully grown or immature, may not survive the 
transit of the gastrointestinal tract, thus leaving little evidence of their existence.  More research 
on this topic is needed.   
The radiocarbon-dated specimens showing predation by crocodiles provide some 
interesting information on this predator for which we have little radiocarbon dating on itself.  
The early lemur specimens with crocodile modification all date within the Holocene, but a few 
fall prior to widespread human occupation in Madagascar. The earliest date for human 
occupation derives from a forager archaeological site 4,380 ± 400 BP using optically stimulated 
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luminescence dating of sediments in northern Madagascar (Dewar et al. 2012), and the most 
recent radiocarbon-dated specimens date to well within the human era, at multiple subfossil 
localities in Madagascar (Crowley et al. 2017).   Additionally, I find no evidence of increased 
prevalence of crocodile predation at the “older” site of Ampasambazimba (relatively older 
published radiocarbon dates) compared to the “younger” sites of Beloha Anavoha, Manombo 
Toliara, and Tsirave.  This result provides no evidence for a significant change in relative 
frequency of crocodylian predation over the time period represented by these localities, from a 
mean site age of 5,479 ± 3,725 Cal years BP for Ampasambazimba to 1,419 ± 555 Cal years BP 
for Tsirave (Table 6-6).  
It might be expected that, if preferred (large) prey animals were becoming less available 
over time due to human hunting of large prey, crocodiles might prey on smaller, less desirable 
animals.  This study provides no evidence of such a change in prey size frequency; there is no 
change in the relative frequencies of crocodile predation on prey of different sizes at older and 
younger subfossil localities.  When contextualized within the broader scope of knowledge of 
crocodylian behavior patterns, the findings of this study suggest that Voay robustus may have 
gone extinct along with its preferred large bodied lemur prey, Palaeopropithecus and 
Megaladapis (it should be noted that non-primates were also likely preferred prey, but that is 
beyond the scope of this research).  Pooley (1989) examined stomach contents of wild 
Crocodylus niloticus from across mainland Africa and found that among mature crocodiles 
(those at least 4.5 meters in length) more than 60% of the prey was from large mammals, 
leaving him to conclude that mature crocodiles strongly prefer large mammalian prey, likely due 
to the metabolic requirements associated with the large energy expenditure of a predation 
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event.  It is not difficult to imagine that as large mammal prey became increasingly scarce that 
Voay robustus populations would also decline.   
While Standing (1908) correctly concluded that skulls of Palaeopropithecus “show the 
imprints of crocodiles’ teeth” (p. 67), he unfortunately chose a poor specimen to illustrate his 
point.  The specimen he specifically identified as an example of a lemur that had fallen victim to 
crocodile predation (1908, Plate XII, number 1 and Plate XIII, number 4) (Figure 6-1) is likely a 
victim of raptor predation, which Goodman and Jungers (2014) correctly diagnosed, based on 
taphonomic damage illustrated in Standing’s publication (this specimen was not available for 
analysis at the time of this study).  Instead, it is another skull that Standing illustrated on the 
same page (1908, Plate XIII, number 5) (Figure 6-2) that actually bears the evidence of crocodile 
predation, UA 5448, Palaeopropithecus maximus from Ampasambazimba (Figure 6-3).  
Pooley’s (1989) behavioral study of crocodiles also sheds light upon the marks I 
observed on the skull of Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 5448.  Crocodiles lie in wait for 
unsuspecting prey in shallow water (Pooley 1989).  When the prey animal comes within 
distance, usually drinking at the edge of the water, with front legs splayed to support their 
weight, the crocodile launches itself from the shallows, gripping the head, face, or muzzle of the 
prey which it uses as leverage to pull the prey into the water where it flips the animal, 
submerging the muzzle until it drowns (Pooley 1989).  A crocodile bite across the head/face 
could easily result in crocodile tooth marks on the cranium of the prey animal, and these are 
exactly the sort of marks that I observed on Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 5448 from 
Ampasambazimba (Figure 6-3), originally figured by Standing (1908, Plate XIII, number 5 (Figure 
6-2).   
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The high frequencies of crocodylian predation observed in Palaeopropithecus challenge 
some assumptions made about this extinct lemur genus.  Most recently, Goodman and Jungers 
(2014) surmised that this animal would have rarely descended from the trees and thus would 
have rarely fallen victim to crocodylian predation.  However, given the very large number of 
individual Palaeopropithecus specimens showing signs of crocodylian damage, we can infer that 
this animal not merely descended regularly to the ground, but frequently approached water 
sources (presumably to drink).   
Crocodylian predation is also high for Megaladapis, especially Megaladapis 
madagascariensis, which is one of the most common subfossil lemurs at Manombo Toliara, the 
site with the highest frequency of crocodile predation.  Megaladapis madagascariensis was 
about the same size as Palaeopropithecus ingens and P. maximus (Jungers et al. 2008).  As 
discussed in 0, the megaladapids are also adapted for an arboreal lifestyle.  When on the 
ground, Megaladapis would have been relatively slow and deliberate in movements, making it 
an easy target for crocodiles.  
In contrast to the crocodylian predation frequencies observed in Palaeopropithecus and 
Megaladapis, crocodylian predation is not nearly as prevalent in Archaeolemur, even at 
Manombo Toliara, where crocodile predation was highest and Archaeolemur majori is among 
the best represented extinct lemurs.  In contrast to Palaeopropithecus, Archaeolemur was 
terrestrial, which in theory, should have brought it into range of crocodiles more frequently.  
However, as discussed in 0, Archaeolemur was more agile than either Megaladapis or 
Palaeopropithecus (Godfrey and Jungers 2003; Walker et al. 2008), and may have been better 
equipped morphologically to react to and evade crocodile attacks.  Additionally, among the 
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extinct lemurs (except perhaps for Daubentonia robusta), the archaeolemurids have relatively 
large brains and the megaladapids and palaeopropithecids have relatively small brains (Catlett 
et al. 2010).  As a result of their relatively larger brain size, they may have had more 
sophisticated antipredator strategies (cooperative behavior, sentries, etc.), or just learned to 
avoid crocodile infested areas.  Finally, Archaeolemur (~18-25 kg) as only about half of the size 
of Palaeopropithecus maximus (~46 kg), and P. ingens (~42 kg) (Jungers et al. 2008).  Crocodiles 
may simply have preferred to prey on larger, slower prey.   
Conclusion 
This study reveals that crocodiles were significant predators of the extinct lemurs of 
Madagascar.  By examining the bones of the lemurs for modification made by crocodiles, I 
determined that crocodiles preferentially preyed on large bodied lemurs at the subfossil 
localities of Ampasambazimba, Beloha Anavoha, Manombo Toliara, and Tsirave.  All well-
represented lemur species had evidence of crocodile predation.  Evidence of crocodile predation 
is most prevalent at lake or marsh sites (especially Manombo Toliara) and within the large-
bodied lemur species found there, and less common at the riverine floodplain site of Tsirave.  
The lemur genera with the most crocodile-modified bones are Megaladapis and 
Palaeopropithecus, which are also the largest and slowest.  Crocodile modification of prey bones 
includes tooth pits, punctures, scores, and fractures.  Most crocodile predated bones also bear 
evidence of chemical alteration of the bone surface as a result of being digested.  Previous 
radiocarbon dating of bones identified in this study as exhibiting crocodile modification provides 
a minimum age for crocodile predation in the bones of extinct lemurs from these localities of 
1,450 ± 80 years BP.  
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Table 6-1: Previously published calibrated radiocarbon dates for sites studied here.   
Site Number of 
radiocarbon dated 
specimens 
Calibrated yr BP ± SD Calibrated yr BP 
range 
“Older” Sites    
Ampasambazimba 42 5479 ± 3725 875 - 16,425 
Ankarana 5 5505 ± 5647 870 - 14,970 
“Younger” Sites    
Beloha Anavoha 15 1576 ± 686 925 - 3,590 
Grotte d’Ankazoabo 6 1453 ± 413 1,010 – 2,120 
Manombo Toliara 41 1670 ± 878 135 – 5,935 
Tsirave 69 1419 ± 555 140 – 3,800 
Excludes dates from Ampasambazimba and Ankarana which are too old to calibrate.  Data from 
Crowley 2010; Crowley et al. in press.  Compilation of radiocarbon dates courtesy of 




Table 6-2: Minimum number of individual (MNI) and Number of Identified Specimens (NISP) by 
subfossil locality and by species. 
Locality Species MNI NISP 
Ampasambazimba Archaeoindris fontoynontii 1 2 
 Archaeolemur edwardsi 13 74 
 Megaladapis grandidieri 29 101 
 Mesopropithecus pithecoides 3 12 
 Pachylemur jullyi 29 107 
 Palaeopropithecus maximus 9 47 
 TOTAL 84 343 
    
Ankarana Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 11 62 
 Mesopropithecus dolichobrachion 1 1 
 Megaladapis grandidieri 2 4 
 Megaladapis edwardsi 1 2 
 Pachylemur insignis 2 5 
 TOTAL 17 74 
    
Grotte d’Ankazoabo Archaeolemur majori 1 1 
 Mesopropithecus globiceps 1 5 
 Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 3 
 TOTAL 3 9 
    
Beloha Anavoha Archaeolemur majori 30 121 
 Daubentonia robustus 2 2 
 Hadropithecus stenognathus 2 9 
 Megaladapis madagascariensis 9 29 
 Megaladapis edwardsi 25 134 
 Mesopropithecus globiceps 5 15 
 Pachylemur insignis 4 11 
 Palaeopropithecus ingens 2 6 
 TOTAL 79 327 
    
Manombo Toliara Archaeolemur majori 12 20 
 Megaladapis madagascariensis 7 17 
 Megaladapis edwardsi 1 3 
 Mesopropithecus globiceps 3 7 
 Pachylemur insignis 6 8 
 Palaeopropithecus ingens 14 30 
 TOTAL 43 85 
    
Tsirave Archaeolemur majori 14 74 
 Daubentonia robusta 1 3 
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Locality Species MNI NISP 
 Hadropithecus stenognathus 2 5 
 Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 2 
 Mesopropithecus globiceps 3 6 
 Pachylemur insignis 49 213 
 TOTAL 71 303 
    





Table 6-3: Comparison of observed frequencies of specimens with no modification to those 
modification resulting from digestion by a crocodylian among immature and mature 
lemurs. 
 Observed (Expected) Totals 
Skeletal Morphology No predation Digested  
Immature 142 (128.4) 4 (17.6) 146 
Mature 703 (716.6) 112 (98.4) 815 
Totals 845 116 961 







Table 6-4: Chi square test of differences among crocodylian vs other predator types (avian and carnivorans) and crocodylian vs available 
prey (no predator modification). 
 Observed crocodylian vs other predation 
types (Expected) 
Observed crocodile predation vs 
Available Prey (Expected) 
















39 (54.7) 40 (23.3) 79 39 (59.6) 300 (279.4) 339 
Mid-sized Observed (Expected) 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 
Archaeolemur majori 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 
41 (37.4) 13 (15.9) 54 41 (47.5) 229 (222.5) 270 





53 (43.6) 7 (18.6) 63 53 (22.5) 75 (105.5) 128 
Very large Observed (Expected) 
Megaladapis edwardsi 
Megaladapis grandidieri 
36 (33.2) 12 (14.2) 48 36 (39.4) 188 (184.6) 224 
Totals 169 72 244 169 792 961 
 
Chi-square = 23.1, df= 3, P< 0.001 Chi-square = 60.2, df= 3, P< 0.001 
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Table 6-5: Chi square test of differences comparing frequencies of crocodylian predation and “Potential” prey (specimens with no 
predator modification). 
H0: Differences in the 
frequency of crocodylian 
predation and “Potential” 
prey are not influenced by:  
Chi square, df, sig Observations 
Species 113.8, 13, P<0.001 Null hypothesis is rejected.  Crocodylian predation is exceptionally high in 
Palaeopropithecus ingens, very high in Megaladapis madagascariensis, and 
slightly higher than expected in Palaeopropithecus maximus.  Crocodylian 
predation is very low in Pachylemur insignis, and low in Megaladapis 
grandidieri, Archaeolemur majori, Pachylemur jullyi, and Mesopropithecus 
pithecoides.  
Genus 57.7, 7, P<0.001 Null hypothesis is rejected. Crocodylian predation is very high in 
Palaeopropithecus and high in Megaladapis.  Crocodylian predation is lower 
than expected in Archaeolemur, Mesopropithecus, and Pachylemur.   
Site 46.2, 3, P<0.001 Null hypothesis is rejected.  Crocodylian predation is extremely high at 
Manombo Toliara and low at Tsirave.  Predation is close to the expected 
frequency at Beloha and Ampasambazimba. 
Site type (lake or marsh, 
floodplain) 
9.7, 1, P=0.002 Null hypothesis is rejected.  Crocodile predation is highest in lake or marsh 
sites and low in the riverine floodplain. 
Site age (older vs younger) 
and ecoregion (spiny 
thicket and succulent 
woodlands vs central 
highlands 
0.970, 1, P=0.325 Null hypothesis is not rejected.  Observed frequencies for crocodylian 
predation do not differ significantly from expected values in older (central 
highlands) vs younger (spiny thicket and succulent woodlands) subfossil 




Table 6-6: List of radiocarbon-dated elements from the University of Antananarivo (UA) examined for predator traces. 
Specimen 
number 
Species Site Element Predator 
Mean Cal 
age 
years BP (+/- 
SD) 
Source 
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Figure 6-1: A. Standing (1908) Plate XII, number 1.  B. Plate XIII, number 4. Skull of 
Palaeopropithecus maximus from Ampasambazimba identified by Standing (1908) as 
modified by crocodiles, Goodman and Jungers (2014) attributed the damage to raptors. 









Figure 6-2: Palaeopropithecus maximus skull figured by Standing (1908) in Plate XIII, Figure 5. 
Digital reproduction courtesy of Paul J. Godfrey. 
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Figure 6-3: Skull of Palaeopropithecus maximus from Ampasambazimba (UA 5448), with 
crocodile tooth pits and punctures circled.  Scale in cm. 
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CHAPTER 7 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
This dissertation is the first study to systematically examine the bones of the extinct 
subfossil lemurs of Madagascar for evidence of predator modification.  By carefully observing 
specimens for predator trace and collecting morphometric data on extinct lemur specimens 
from six subfossil localities in a variety of ecoregions and of different types of sites, I have been 
able to address questions about predators and prey that have never previously undergone 
rigorous treatment.    
Chapter Summaries and Predator-Prey Communities 
In the early chapters, I reviewed existing knowledge of the extinct lemurs of 
Madagascar’s Quaternary, and also information about Madagascar’s extinct predators that were 
large enough to have preyed on these lemurs.  It is clear from Chapter 2 that Madagascar was 
home to many large lemur species and several large predators as well that ranged across the 
island.  In all six selected subfossil localities, crocodiles, cryptoprocts, and raptors were 
sympatric with multiple large lemur species.  Whereas some of the large-bodied lemur genera 
had different species in different parts of Madagascar, the predator species may have been 
more wide-ranging.  For example, remains of Voay robustus, Madagascar’s horned crocodile, 
have been found at subfossil sites from the northern to the southern tips of Madagascar.  The 
large carnivoran, Cryptoprocta spelea, was present in the extreme north, and must have spread 
through the central highlands (where C. ferox is more abundant).  The larger species is most 
abundant in the west and southwest.  No single lemur species, living or extinct, is found across 
the island of Madagascar.  For example, Archaeolemur majori lived in the south and southwest, 
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A. edwardsi occupied central Madagascar, the northwest and extreme north.  Daubentonia 
madagascariensis ranges through the east, north, northwest, and central Madagascar, while D. 
robusta (extinct) lived only in the south and southwest.   
Given what is known outside of Madagascar about the predatory behavior of crocodiles, 
mammalian carnivorans, and raptors, one can presume that these predators should have been 
able to attack, kill, and consume all of the extinct lemurs, with the possible exception of 
Archaeoindris fontoynontii, a lemur the size of an adult male gorilla. I was able to show that the 
traces characteristic of crocodiles, carnivorans, and raptors can be identified on the bones of 
giant lemurs; there are too few known bones of Archaeoindris fontoynontii to explore who 
would have eaten this species, the largest of the “giant” extinct lemurs.  Madagascar lacked very 
large carnivorans; there are no large endemic felids.  Cryptoprocta spelea, estimated here to 
have weighed less than 15 kg, was its largest mammalian predator.  Its congener, C. ferox, is the 
largest endemic mammalian predator remaining on the island of Madagascar.  C. ferox is a 
skilled stealth predator. It is skilled at climbing trees, where it attacks sleeping lemurs. Its ability 
to hunt on the ground and in trees, day and night, makes it a formidable lemur predator.  My 
research suggests that C. spelea was similar, but able, as a larger animal, to take down some of 
the largest now-extinct lemur species.      
I also examined frequencies of taphonomic signatures of processes such as weathering 
in the fossil lemur assemblage studied here, determining that weathering was mild for most 
bones of giant lemurs and that taphonomic damage rarely prevented evaluation of elements for 
predation damage.  Five percent of the elements studied had taphonomic damage sufficient to 
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potentially affect detection of predation damage.  Taphonomic processes do not significantly 
obscure predation modification in this assemblage. 
Chapters five and six are the primary data analysis chapters of this dissertation.  In these 
chapters, I analyze predation traces to address specific questions about specific predators.  
Careful observation of the extinct lemur assemblage can be combined with what is known about 
these predators, including the behaviors of the closest living relatives of each, to compile a 
taphonomic profile for each predator and information about their prey. I was able to address 
which predator’s preferred prey was found in various habitat types.  
Avian predation on the extinct lemurs fits a typical avian taphonomic profile.  Avian-
predated animals tend to have damage to the cranial vault (often in the form of keyhole or can-
opener perforations), with talon scratches and punctures on the cranium.  While carnivorans 
often eat the face of animals, raptors tend to damage the cranial base, opening the braincase 
through the foramen magnum.  Long-bone damage caused by avian predators is rare in this 
extinct lemur assemblage, with most evidence of avian predation observed in the cranium.  
Some long-bones with potential avian predation were coded as “unidentified” predator type 
because of the overall similarity with and difficulty in distinguishing these from long bones 
predated by carnivorans.  Both carnivorans and raptors damage the epiphyses of long bones, 
and the damage can be very similar.  Cranial damage is more diagnostic of predator type than 
postcranial modification.     
Bone modification resulting from avian predators was observed in 27 of the 1141 
elements studied.  Avian predation was most common in the cave localities Ankarana and 
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Grotte d’Ankazoabo, with half of all predation observed in these sites resulting from avian 
predators.  In contrast, avian predation was much lower at the floodplain locality of Tsirave 
(18.5% of all predation), and lower still at lake/marsh sites Beloha Anavoha, Ampasambazimba, 
and Manombo Toliara (5.6% of all predation).  There is also evidence of a niche in body size for 
avian predators, with avian predators responsible for modification on animals that were smaller 
in body mass than those of other predators.  Avian predation was most frequent among the 
smaller extinct lemur taxa, Mesopropithecus, Pachylemur, and Archaeolemur, or in animals up to 
about 25 kg in size (Jungers et al. 2008), although I also documented avian predation in adult 
Megaladapis edwardsi from Beloha Anavoha, an animal weighing approximately 85 kg (Jungers 
et al. 2008). While raptor predation in an animal of this size is indeed incredible, this is not out 
of line with behavior observed in living raptors today.  Aquila chrysaetos (the Golden Eagle) has 
been documented to attack animals in excess of 70 kg (as reviewed in Chapter 2), and two of the 
extinct Madagascan raptors were larger than A. chrysaetos.  Additionally, research on raptors 
has found that many bones from animals that are known to be predated by raptors bear no 
modification (reviewed in Chapters 2 and 4), suggesting that, in this study, I am almost certainly 
underestimating the prevalence of avian predation.  
There is identifiable carnivoran modification on 58 of the 1141 bones studied here. 
Carnivoran predation traces found on the bones of the extinct lemurs was typical for carnivoran 
taphonomic signatures described elsewhere, as discussed in Chapter 4, with tooth pits, scores 
and furrows and also gnawing evident on long-bones and mandibles.  Carnivoran modification of 
the skull was more difficult to assess, because the facial bones often damaged by carnivorans 
were frequently missing or had breakage resulting from other taphonomic processes.  The 
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carnivoran predation damage to bones observed in the extinct lemur assemblage was of the 
same type and degree as that observed in skeletons of Propithecus diadema preyed on by C. 
ferox at Mitchell Irwin’s study site, Tsinjoarivo, Madagascar (Reviewed in Chapter 5).  Carnivoran 
predation was most frequent in caves (50% of predation observed) and floodplain localities 
(46%), and much less frequent at lake/marsh localities (16.8%).  
About half of the extinct lemurs preyed on by Cryptoprocta are species that are 
approximately the same size or smaller than C. spelea in body size; half are larger.  This means 
that Cryptoprocta was flexible in targeting lemur prey.  When measurements of the bones of its 
victims are taken into account, those predated by Cryptoprocta tend to be smaller than those 
predated by crocodylians, but larger than animals predated by raptors.  This difference is 
supported when metric data on the prey of different predators are compared with “available” 
prey at each subfossil locality.  The measurements of the long bones of carnivoran-predated 
animals tend to be smaller than measurements of the long bones of “available” prey at the 
same sites, suggesting that carnivorans were, overall, targeting the smaller extinct lemur 
species. Carnivoran predation is especially prevalent in Pachylemur insignis from Tsirave, 
accounting for 14 of the 58 total observed carnivoran-predated elements.   
While there is a clear pattern of preference for relatively smaller extinct lemur prey by 
cryptoprocts in general, there is indeed evidence of carnivoran damage in some of the largest of 
the extinct lemurs, with 19 specimens identified from Hadropithecus, Palaeopropithecus and 
Megaladapis, including the largest of the well represented extinct lemurs, Megaladapis 
edwardsi at ~85 kg (Jungers et al. 2008).  Clearly, Cryptoprocta spelea was capable of preying on 
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animals several times its own size.  This wide variety in size of extinct lemurs (11-85 kg, Jungers 
et al. 2008) that were predated by mammalian carnivorans is interesting.  Lührs and colleagues 
(Lührs and Dammhahn 2010; Lührs et al. 2013; Lührs and Kappeler 2013, 2014) note that 
Cryptoprocta ferox males who are social with other males achieve large body sizes (i.e. 9.6 kg vs 
7.3 kg for solitary males) and are able to prey on larger animals by hunting cooperatively.  Lührs 
and coworkers hypothesize that fosa prefer to be social but are unable to be so in most habitats 
today because the available prey density won’t support this predator density.  This is supported 
by primatologists reporting that single C. ferox individuals can rapidly extirpate lemur species 
from forest fragments (Irwin et al. 2009).  Lührs and coworkers (Lührs and Dammhahn 2010; 
Lührs et al. 2013) suggests that C. ferox must have preyed on the extinct lemurs.  It is reasonable 
to hypothesize that if C. spelea could prey on extinct lemurs around 85 kg that C. ferox could 
prey on at least the smaller extinct lemurs, such as Pachylemur and Mesopropithecus.  I would 
suggest that the exceptionally high predation frequency of Pachylemur insignis seen at Tsirave is 
in fact a result of combined predation by both Cryptoprocta spelea and Cryptoprocta ferox.   
Because both cryptoprocts are very similar morphologically except in body size (C. 
spelea being much larger, as established in Chapter 5), their taphonomic signatures are 
predictably very similar.  Because of the similarity of these animals, their taphonomic signatures 
cannot be reliably distinguished.  However, by analyzing metric data collected from the bones of 
extinct lemurs that represented “potential prey” (all lemurs present), I can affirm that there are 
significant differences in prey animal size at sites with skeletal evidence of C. spelea vs. sites 
without evidence of C. spelea (Table 7-1).   
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For both humeri and femora, the mean midshaft circumference of “potential” prey 
animals at localities where C. spelea is present is larger than at localities where it is absent. This 
finding can interpreted in multiple ways.  C. spelea is found at localities with relatively larger 
animals, and it may well have preferentially chosen habitats where larger prey animals were 
available.  Alternatively, it is possible that in these communities where C. spelea is present the 
smaller individuals are preyed on, resulting in selective pressure for larger body size of prey 
animals.  These data are currently being folded into a larger project “New fossil Cryptoprocta 
from Tsimanampetsotsa National Park” by Margaret Lewis et al. (in preparation), which 
describes a remarkable new collection of bones of Cryptoprocta spelea recovered by divers from 
a flooded cave (Mitoho), including a distal humerus of a very large Cryptoprocta that may have 
belonged to a new, congeneric species.  
The relatively high frequency of Cryptoprocta spelea predation observed on Pachylemur 
at Tsirave would have had both direct and indirect effects on the primate community there.  The 
obvious direct effect on the population of Pachylemur, a relatively common species at Tsirave, 
would serve to keep population size in balance with resource availability.  Indirectly, by limiting 
the Pachylemur population, those resources would then be available for species to exploit. 
Crocodile predation is the most common type of predation observed in the extinct 
lemur assemblage, with 169 of the 1141 elements showing crocodylian modification in the form 
of tooth pits, punctures, scores, furrows, fractures and corrosion resulting from digestion.  
Crocodiles tend to leave multiple tooth marks on bones, and of all of the predators examined 
here, they are the only ones that commonly fracture the long bones of the largest of the lemurs.  
Because crocodiles do not gnaw on bones but they do leave distinctive tooth marks, crocodylian 
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predation is the most easily recognizable.  Additionally, crocodiles are the only predator in the 
Quaternary landscape of Madagascar that was large enough to swallow whole and digest bones 
form the extinct lemurs.  By far, the most frequently digested element is the mandible, and the 
erosion of tooth enamel by digestive acids is distinctive in appearance (discussed in Chapters 4 
and 6).  Of the 169 extinct lemur elements with observable crocodile damage, 119 (70.41%) 
were digested.   
Crocodylian predation was observed in adults much more frequently than immature 
prey animals, with only nine immature specimens with observable crocodile damage.  
Additionally, crocodiles clearly preferred to prey on the largest of the lemurs, with the largest 
lemur taxa (Hadropithecus, Palaeopropithecus, Megaladapis) making up the majority of the 
animals with crocodylian predation, although subfossil lemurs of all body sizes experienced at 
least some crocodylian predation. Predation in Palaeopropithecus ingens at Manombo Toliara, a 
marsh locality, is extremely high.  The relatively high frequency of crocodylian predation 
observed in Palaeopropithecus certainly directly affected populations in these large animals.  
Palaeopropithecus was exposed to crocodiles only when they descended from their arboreal 
habitat, likely in order to drink from water sources where crocodiles awaited them.   
Future directions 
 Beyond simply expanding sample sizes and species studied, future work should also 
include comparisons between data collected on these recently extinct animals from 
Madagascar’s Quaternary with biogeographical analyses of predation on extant primate 
populations.  Biogeographical meta-analyses of predation types and frequencies have been 
done for several modern primate communities, and Madagascar has been a focus of this 
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research (Hart 2000; Hart 2007; Bidner 2014).  Bidner (2014) demonstrated that in Madagascar 
prey communities have a higher proportion of primates relative to non-primates as compared to 
other primate communities in Africa, Asia, and the Neotropics, indicating that in modern prey 
communities Madagascar has a higher proportion of primates (lemurs) than other regions.  
Looking at primate communities only, Hart (2007) found that raptors and “small” carnivores 
(defined as including Cryptoprocta ferox) were responsible for almost all reported predation 
events in Madagascar.   
 These meta-analyses were performed on communities of extant primates and prey, but 
with data such as those collected for this study, it is relatively simple to compare past and 
present predation in Madagascar. Hart (2000) compiled reports of predation events in 
Madagascar’s extant primate communities.  I have compared here relative frequencies of 
predation by carnivoran, avian, and reptilian predators with data from this study (Figure 7-1).  
The most obvious difference between the Quaternary and modern primate prey communities is 
the absence of reptilian predation in the extant community but the overwhelming reptilian 
predation in the community of now-extinct primates of Madagascar. The most common 
predation type in extant animals is raptor predation, while it is the least frequent among the 
extinct lemurs.  Obviously, none of the extinct predators or prey is represented in the modern 
prey samples, and extant prey animals were not evaluated in the Quaternary sample.  But this 
comparison shows how predation types and frequencies have changed over time in 
Madagascar.   
A key difference between the modern and extinct samples is body size.  All of the 
animals evaluated for the modern sample are smaller than the smallest prey animals in the 
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extinct (Quaternary) sample.  While some differentiation in predation types was observed 
between sites and site types in the extinct sample (avian predation common in caves, carnivoran 
predation common at floodplain sites, and crocodylian predation common at lake/marsh sites), 
this comparison allows us to understand predation on a broader scale and across very different 
predator/prey communities.  At least superficially, there is clear niche partitioning among 
predators when we take body mass into account.  Raptor predation is much more common 
among smaller animals while crocodylian predation is much more common among larger 
animals.  Future research should include examining this kind of data in different habitats and 
locations across Madagascar, incorporating an analysis of subfossils of lemurs that are still living 
today.  
In addition to comparing predation in extant and extinct communities in Madagascar, I 
can also compare predation globally, as in Figure 7-2.  Here I compiled relative predation 
frequencies from published data in Hart (2000).  All extant primate communities that were 
included in Hart’s meta-analysis experience the majority of their predation pressure from either 
carnivorans or raptors, including Madagascar.  However, my data show that, in Madagascar 
during the Quaternary, crocodiles were responsible for a higher relative frequency of predation 
on large lemurs than raptors and carnivorans combined.  Once again, I believe that this pattern 
is a result of the body size of the prey animals.  No geographic region studied by Hart (2000; 
2007) contains as many large or megafaunal animals as made up Madagascar’s Quaternary 
primate communities.  In all regions studied by Hart, reptiles were negligible predators of 
primates, although Hart (2000) does state that there is a paucity of data on tropical snakes.   If 
my dataset for the Quaternary were broadened to include smaller lemurs (extant animals), the 
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relative frequencies of predation by raptors and carnivorans in Madagascar would likely 
increase. It is certainly the case that both avian and carnivoran predation have been identified 
on subfossil remains of the still-extant greater bamboo lemur, Prolemur simus (Muldoon et al. 
2017).  However, except for Prolemur simus, there are not many extant lemurs in subfossil 
lemur collections.  And even if these were included, the remarkable difference in the primate 
predator guilds of Madagascar and other regions would likely hold.  It is fascinating, and perhaps 
counterintuitive, that the single region on earth for which primates were the dominant 
megafaunal elements is also the single region on earth for which reptiles were the dominant 
element of the predator guild.   
In addition to research on the non-human predators of Madagascar’s extinct lemur 
species, while I was systematically evaluating lemur specimens for predator modification, I also 
took note of and collected data on signs of human butchery, including observations of cut and 
chop marks.  The data I collected on human butchery of the extinct lemurs is being incorporated 
into a larger project “Giant lemur butchery was widespread in Madagascar prior to 1000 CE” by 
Laurie R. Godfrey et al. (In preparation).  For this project, humeri and femora of Pachylemur, 
Archaeolemur, and Palaeopropithecus from four subfossil sites (Ampasambazimba, Beloha 
Anavoha, Manombo Toliara, and Tsirave) were evaluated for signs of human butchery and some 
of those bones have been radiocarbon dated, extending the range for megafaunal hunting by 
humans to about 1,000 years BP. 
Conclusions 
In summary, this dissertation informs our knowledge of primate-predator communities 
during the Quaternary of Madagascar.  Among the questions addressed are: 
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Is there significant taphonomic evidence of predation on the bones of the large-bodied extinct 
lemurs? 
 Yes.  Of 1141 bones examined, 254 had identifiable predation modifications, in 
the form of tooth, talon, and beak marks and also corrosion resulting from 
digestion (Chapters 4, 5, 6, and 7).  
 While evidence of other, normal, taphonomic processes is present in this 
assemblage, its occurrence did not significantly decrease my ability to diagnose 
predator modification (Chapter 4).  
Did the extinct horned crocodile of Madagascar, Voay robustus, prey on the extinct lemurs? 
 Yes.  There is evidence of crocodile predation on 169 of the bones studied, and 
most of these also have evidence of being digested by crocodiles (Chapters 4, 6). 
 Crocodiles preferentially preyed on adults of the largest of the extinct lemurs at 
lake/marsh sites (Chapter 6).  
 Palaeopropithecus, a large, arboreal, sloth lemur was a preferred prey animal of 
crocodiles (Chapter 6).  
Did Madagascar’s extinct raptors, two species of Aquila and Stephanoaetus mahery, prey on the 
extinct lemurs?   
 Yes.  There is diagnostic evidence of raptor predation on 27 of the bones 
studied, and it is likely that this is an underestimate of raptor predation 
frequency in the extinct lemurs (Chapters 4 and 5).   
 While all well-represented extinct lemur species bear signs of raptor predation, 
extinct lemurs weighing approximately 25 kg or less were preferred prey 
(Mesopropithecus, Pachylemur, and Archaeolemur) (Chapters 5 and 7).   
Is there evidence that Cryptoprocta spelea preyed on the extinct lemurs? 
 Yes.  There is diagnostic evidence of carnivoran predation on 58 of the extinct 
lemur specimens studied (Chapter 5). 
 There is evidence of carnivoran predation on all well-represented extinct lemurs 
(Chapter 5).  
 Cryptoprocta preferred relatively smaller extinct lemurs such as Pachylemur 
insignis (Chapter 5).  
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 It is likely that Cryptoprocta preyed on some of the largest of the extinct lemurs, 
such as Megaladapis, by hunting cooperatively (Chapters 5 and 7). 
 At subfossil localities where there is subfossil evidence of C. spelea, measures of 
individual prey animals tend to be larger than at sites where C. spelea is not 
present (Chapter 7).   
What morphological or behavioral characteristics of lemurs makes them more likely to be 
predated? 
 The largest lemurs were vulnerable to predators when they descended trees to 
drink water.  Crocodiles preferred adult, large lemurs, especially 
Palaeopropithecus and Megaladapis, who were attacked when they approached 
bodies of water (Chapter 6). 
 Whether exposed in trees or on the ground, lemurs too big to seek shelter in 
tree holes were vulnerable to raptors. Raptors were capable of attacking large 
animals, including Palaeopropithecus and Megaladapis, but preferred the 
“relatively” small but highly arboreal Pachylemur and Mesopropithecus, and, to 
a lesser extent, the more terrestrial Archaeolemur (nevertheless a skilled 
climber) (Chapters 5 and 7).   
 Giant lemurs, whether in trees or on the ground, were targeted by mammalian 
carnivorans, who were able to hunt by stealth and ambush in trees and on the 
ground.  Cryptoprocta preferred arboreal, relatively smaller extinct lemurs, but 
preyed on all well-represented species (Chapter 5). These animals, like raptors, 
were likely too small to target hippopotamuses or elephant birds.  The large-
bodied lemurs may have been their primary prey.  
 This dissertation project is the first research into the prevalence of predation by 
endemic Madagascan predators on the extinct lemurs in the Quaternary.  I found that all three 
types of extinct predators, carnivoran, avian, and crocodylian, preyed on all of the extinct 
lemurs that were well represented at the six subfossil localities studied here.  Current and future 
research directions include incorporating biogeographical analyses of modern primate predation 
in Madagascar, while also expanding sample sizes and prey species studied.  Additional research 
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on predators is also warranted in order to increase our knowledge of Quaternary faunal 
communities in Madagascar.  
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Table 7-1: T-tests showing significant differences in the mean midshaft humeral and femoral 
circumferences of all available extinct lemur prey at subfossil localities with and without 
Cryptoprocta spelea.  Equal variances not assumed. 
Humeral midshaft circumference 
Cryptoprocta 
representation 
N Mean and SD F and sig. t df Sig. 
C. spelea present 93 55.0±16.7 24.9, 
p<0.000 
5.1 143.8 p<0.001 
C. spelea absent 193 45.1±12.6 
Femoral midshaft circumference 
Cryptoprocta 
representation 
N Mean and SD F and sig. t df Sig. 
C. spelea present 142 58.8±15.9 39.6, 
p<0.001 
7.3 229.6 p<0.001 




      
 
Figure 7-1: Relative frequencies of predation types in Madagascar’s extant and extinct primate 
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Figure 7-2:  Chart comparing relative frequencies of predation on primates by geographic region. 
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APPENDIX A 
EXTINCT LEMUR SPECIMENS STUDIED 
 
List of extinct lemur specimens studied, including species, institutional identification number, element examined, side, locality, and life 
stage of animal.  UA = Université d’Antananarivo; AM = l’Académie Malgache.  Other identification acronyms are specific to the 
collection holding the specimens.  
 
Genus species 




















Archaeoindris fontoynontii 2 AI1 AI1 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeoindris fontoynontii 1 AI2   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1142 FAL43 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1150 FAL37 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA4351   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2   FAL38 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1141 FAL55 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1143 FAL48 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1151 FAL1 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1154 FAL40 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1156 FAL46 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1145 FAL57 0 Ampasambazimba 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1146 FAL33 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1147 FAL42 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1444 FAL47 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1565 FAL30 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1155 FAL44 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5353   3 Ampasambazimba 2 
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Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5346   3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5348   3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5354 AM6364 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5358   0 Ampasambazimba 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5360   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5361   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5356 AM6361 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5362 AM6360 1 Ampasambazimba 2 





1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5357   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5355 AM6366 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5359   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5021 AM6305 1 Ampasambazimba 2 




AM5261 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5030 AM6315 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5023 AM6279 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5128   3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5014 AM6260 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5015 AM6274 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5017 AM6255 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5025 AM6273 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5026 AM6313 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5028 AM6276 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5135 AM6314 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5008 AM6379 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5018 AM6290 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5024 AM6280 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5027 AM6309 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5031 AM6277 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
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Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA1163 HAL38 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA1173 HAL5 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1   HAL3 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1   HAL49 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA10456 HAL2 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA1166 HAL37 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA1171 HAL1 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1   AL28 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA1165 HAL41 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1167 FAL2 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5349   3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5350   3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 3 UA5352   3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1161 FAL52 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1148 FAL39 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA10376 FAL56 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1164 FAL50 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA9837 FAL4 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA3290 FAL53 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5016 AM6313 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5010 AM6748 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 4 UA5022 AM6608 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA1160 HAL39 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA1174 HAL29 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA1175 HAL36 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA1159 HAL35 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 1 UA1158 HAL40 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1153 FAL49 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 2 UA1214 FAL134 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1514 FAL 31 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1533 FAL 68 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1579 FAL 169 1 Tsirave 1 
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Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1580 FAL172 0 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1588 FAL168 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1526 FAL67 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1552 FAL65 0 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1578 FAL171 0 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1585 FAL167 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1586 FAL166 0 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1498 FAL44 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1553 FAL62 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA3911 XHP6 0 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1587 FAL170 0 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1575 FAL63 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1504 FAL22 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA9749 FAL27 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1305 FAL24 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1393 FAL147 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1396 FAL157 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1298 FAL13 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1346 FAL80 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1347 FAL82 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1368 FAL34 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1373 FAL143 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1390 FAL11 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1289 FAL85 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1303 FAL159 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1318 FAL89 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1411 FAL154 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1322 FAL45 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1367 FAL19 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1292 FAL99 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1332 FAL5 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1302 FAL6 0 Beloha 2 
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Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1386 FAL32 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1313 FAL151 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1315 FAL87 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1335 FAL72 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1366 FAL145 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1300 FAL149 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1306 FAL92 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1311 FAL83 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1354 FAL88 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1374 FAL158 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1301 FAL26 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1304 FAL90 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1314 FAL96 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1353 FAL93 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 unlabeled unlabeled 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1293 FAL71 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1309 FAL94 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1372 FAL75 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1391 FAL153 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1299 FAL91 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1369 FAL155 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1291 FAL86 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1294 FAL78 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1523 FAL64 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5417   3 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5365   3 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5363   3 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5367   0 Beloha 2 







3 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5392   0 Tsirave 2 
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Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5393   1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5394 AM6370 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5374 AM6363 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5373 AM5372 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5391 AM6354 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5388 AM6357 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4   AM6242 3 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5096 AM6245 3 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5104 AM6250 3 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5102 AM6329 3 Tsirave 0 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5103 AM6249 3 Tsirave 0 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5088 AM6330 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5089 AM6338 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5092 AM6269 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5094 AM6312 0 Tsirave 0 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5105 AM6284 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5106 AM6318 0 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5087 AM5354 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5090 AM6320 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5093 AM6311 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5101 AM6335 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5086 AM6332 0 Tsirave 0 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5095 AM6334 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5107 AM6319,6325 3 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5057 AM6259 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5059 AM6243 3 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5064 AM6270 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5085 AM6263 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5058 AM6298 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5060 AM6278 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5068 AM6286 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5076 AM6323 1 Beloha 2 
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Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5062 AM6297 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5065 AM6282 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5073 AM6292 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5074 AM6333 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5063 AM6359 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5067 AM6293 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5071 AM6295 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5072 AM6373 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5075 AM6349 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5078 AM6345 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5056 AM6340 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5066 AM6281 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5070 AM6296 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5080 AM6264 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA10398 AM6256 3 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5172 AM6343 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5069 AM6346 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5097 AM6257 3 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1365 HAL33 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1404 HAL50 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1572 HAL113 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1581 HAL30 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA5577 HAL18 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1530 HAL31 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1532 HAL59 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1554 HAL112 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1563 HAL107 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1582 HAL32 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1   HAL9 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA10458 HAL22 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1316 HAL13 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1321 HAL70 0 Beloha 2 
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Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1334 HAL102 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1355 HAL97 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA10459 HAL21 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1323 HAL12 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1340 HAL15 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1361 HAL100 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1363 HAL27 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1333 HAL71 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1351 HAL16 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1352 HAL96 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1358 HAL52 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1362 HAL101 0 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1336 HAL77 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1349 HAL99 0 Beloha 0 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1394 HAL49 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1559 HAL104 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1560 HAL108 0 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1574 HAL105 0 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1584 HAL56 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1499 HAL68 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1564 HAL111 1 Tsirave 0 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1576 HAL109 1 Tsirave 0 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1387 HAL76 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1408 HAL51 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1297 FAL97 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1451 FAL117 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1551 HAL106 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1455 HAL118 0 Manombo-Tulear 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1472 HAL45 0 Manombo-Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1457 FAL119 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1459 FAL165 0 Manombo Tulear 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1470 FAL164 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
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Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1473 FAL162 0 Manombo Tulear 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA3908   0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1456 FAL160 1 Manombo Tulear 0 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1465 FAL113 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1469 FA136 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1471 FAL163 0 Manombo Tulear 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1467 FAL135 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1482 FAL161 1 Manombo Tulear 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2   AL173 1 Ankazoabo Grotte 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA3909 XHP3 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1375 FAL14 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1329 FAL95 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1331 HAL73 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5387   3 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5368   3 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5366   1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5364   3 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1319 FAL79 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1290 FAL70 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1376 FAL77 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5091 AM6339 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA3649 HPL182 0 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1477 FAL116 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA9748 FAL69 0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1378 FAL17 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2   FAL28 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1317 FAL16 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1308 FAL12 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1307 FAL74 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1296 FAL150 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1370 FAL146 1 Beloha 1 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1310 FAL100 0 Beloha 2 
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Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1295 FAL84 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 3 UA5371 AM6378 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5175 AM6384 3 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4   AM6865 3 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5098   3 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5108   0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5099   1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5100   0 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5109   1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5079 AM6625 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 4 UA5061 AM6258 3 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1320 HAL34 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1593 HAL11 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1557 HAL110 1 Tsirave 1 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1364 HAL75 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1462 FAL115 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1464 FAL110 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1379 FAL73 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1461 HAL46 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA9833 FAL61 1 Tsirave 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1377 FAL98 0 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur majori 2 UA1450 FAL111 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Archaeolemur majori 1 UA1337 HAL103 1 Beloha 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA2770   0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA9103 92M86 3 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA2810   3 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA8102   3 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA2828   3 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA2747   3 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA2808   1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA6773 91-M-81 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA8104 92-M-244 0 Ankarana 2 
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Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA2769   1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA2814   0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA8106 92-M-46 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA2809   3 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA2850   0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA8116 92-M-256 3 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA8116 92-M240 3 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA8108 92-M-288 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA8107 90-M-86 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA8110 92-M-76 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA8109 92-M-74 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA6752 91-M-49 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 3 UA5966, 68, 93-M-254 3 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA8161 92-M-250 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA8162 92-M-240 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA5973 93-M-230 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA5972 93-M-202 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 4 UA6771 91-M-125 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA6748 91-M-195 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA6751 91-M-35 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA8164 92-M-246 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA8165 92-M-196 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA6059 93-M-32 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA6064 93-M-258 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA8167 92-M-86 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA8169 92-M-196 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 1 UA5994 93-M-234 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 1 UA5995 93-M-216 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 1 UA5996 93-M-234 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 1 UA5993 93-M-216 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA6063 93-M-208 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 1 UA8138 92-M-220 1 Ankarana 2 
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Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA6756 91-M-125 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 uncatalogued   0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA8166 92-M-248 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 1 UA8141A 91-M-220 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi 2 UA8168 92-M-256 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA5992 93-M-232 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA8135 92-M-250 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA5989 93-M-226 1 Ankarana 1 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA5990 93-M-226 0 Ankarana 1 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA8139 92-M-244 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA8137 92-M-146 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA8134 92-M-48 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA8136 92-M-86 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA5988 93-M-210 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA8130 92-M-256 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA5985 93-M-256 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA5986 93-M-256 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA8131 92-M-86 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA8133 92-M-240 0 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 2 UA8163 92-M-246 1 Ankarana 2 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi 1 UA8132 92-M-196 0 Ankarana 2 
Daubentonia robusta 2 Dr2 Dr2 1 Tsirave 2 
Daubentonia robusta 1 Dr2   0 Tsirave 2 
Daubentonia robusta 1 Dr3   1 Tsirave 2 
Daubentonia robusta 1 UA3890 Dr5 0 Beloha 2 
Daubentonia robusta 1 UA3891 Dr1 0 Beloha 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 4 UA5177 AM6628 3 Tsirave 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 4 UA5169 AM6629 3 Tsirave 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 4 UA5174 AM6382 0 Tsirave 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 4 UA5170 AM6283 1 Beloha 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 4 UA5171 AM6385 0 Beloha 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 1 UA3914 HP2 0 Tsirave 2 
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Hadropithecus stenognathus 1 UA3906 HP3 0 Beloha 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 1 UA3907 HP4 0 Beloha 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 2 UA5155 A1 1 Beloha 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 2 UA5156 A2 0 Beloha 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 2 UA5159 A6 0 Beloha 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 2 UA5160 A5 1 Beloha 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 1   HP6 1 Beloha 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus 1 UA3915 HP1 1 Tsirave 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 7924 FMG134 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8579 FMG122 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 FMG 130   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 4138 FMG60 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8596 FMG120 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA8592 FMG26 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 FMG 4   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 4141 FMG50 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 FMG 32   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8587 FMG20 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 FMG 126   0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 5822 FMG118 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 4135   1 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 4143 FMG55 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 5485 MgH18 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 5489   3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 no ID #   3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 5488 MG H13 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 5490 Mg H12 3 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 4627 AM6147 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3   AM6149 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 4628   3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 4630   3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 4762 AM6154 3 Beloha 2 
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Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 5483 AM6158 3 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4601 AM6166 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA5480   3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4571 AM6013 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4572 AM5054 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4   AM6050 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4619 AM6028 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4618 AM6023 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4582 AM6126 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4616 AM6052 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4574 AM6002 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4597 AM6007 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4577 AM6012 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4596 AM6011 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 5179   3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4584 AM6055 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4581 AM6129 1 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4617 AM4617 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4587   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4585 AM6006 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA5180 AM6130 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4586 AM6010 1 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA5482 AM6168 3 Beloha 0 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4603 AM6003 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4612 AM6024 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4610 AM6022 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4600 AM3005 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4604 AM6001 3 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4607 AM6020 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4578 AM6058 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4   AM6049 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4602 AM6018 0 Beloha 2 
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Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4580 AM6027 1 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4   AM6048 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4622 AM6135 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4615 AM6131 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA5181 AM6128 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4614 AM6127 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4592 AM6056 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 HMG87 HMG87 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7883 HMG4 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7886 HMG91 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA5872 HMG8 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA5873 HMG1 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA5878 HMG86 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA5879 HMG3 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7890 HMG11 1 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7895 HMG2 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA5870 HMG85 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA5876 HMG35 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA8652 HMG90 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7899 HMG88 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA5877 HMG32 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7879 HMG37 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7893 HMG39 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1   HMG41 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7880 HMG34 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7884 HMG28 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7889 HMG33 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7909 HMG24 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 FMG 135   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 3921   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 5799   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 5820   0 Beloha 2 
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Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 7920   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 7923   0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8578   0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8580   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8583   0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8584   1 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8586   0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8589   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8595   1 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4611 AM6046 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4624 AM6053 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4598 AM6047 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4575 AM6004 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 4625 AM6708 3 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4606 AM6019 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 4134 FMG51 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 5819 FMG39 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 5821 FMG44 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 3 UA 4626 AM6709 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4599   3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4583 AM6016 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4621 AM6025 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA 4605 AM6009 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4590 AM6008 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 FMG 129   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 7918 FMG132 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 FMG 125   0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 5817 FMG33 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 FMG 124   0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 5813   1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 5814 FMG34 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8576 FMG27 0 Beloha 2 
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Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 8590 FMG24 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 7925 FMG128 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 4137 FMG56 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA 4142 FMG63 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4591 AM6011 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4623 AM6051 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4589 AM6017 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4608 AM6026 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4576 AM6015 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7896 HMG20 0 Beloha 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA5868 HMG89 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7901 HMG38 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA7882 HMG9 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 2 UA4234 FMG85 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4638 AM6070 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 4 UA4588 AM6172 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi 1 UA5875 HMG40 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 8577 FMG28 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 7927 FMG7 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 8664 FMG8 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 3979 FMG100 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 5843   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 8582   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 8575   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 3982 FMG105 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 3985 FMG97 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 3972 FMG99 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 3981 FMG98 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA 5435   3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA 6173   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4535 AM6067 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4   AM6101 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
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Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4688 AM6075 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4691 AM6010 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4693 AM6080 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4698 AM6088 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4701 AM6190 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4689 AM6082 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4705 AM6074 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4726 AM6113 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4735 AM6114 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4724 AM---- 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4686 AM6079 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4699 AM6138 3 Ampasambazimba 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4711 AM6102 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4713 AM6073 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4714 AM6116 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4696   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4715 AM6057 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4731 AM6096 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4653 AM6535 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4695 AM6092 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4738 AM6087 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4741 AM6289 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4742 AM60-5 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4702 AM6112 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4708 AM6086 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4719 AM6076 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4736 AM6119 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4690 AM6093 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4722 AM6085 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4725 AM---- 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4740 AM---- 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4   AM6141 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
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Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4671 AM6548 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4729 AM6103 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4732 AM6118 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4733 AM6122 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4739 AM6133 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4650 - 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4727 AM6097? 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4730 AM5840 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4744 AM6-25 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4746 AM6038 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4692 AM6081 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4672 AM6547 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4677   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4758   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4764   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3   AM6537 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4176   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4651   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4656   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4679   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4680   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4649   0 Ampasambazimba 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4673   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4674   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4678   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4759   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4670   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4681   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4683   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4765   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4766   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4682   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
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Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA6761   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 3 UA4757   0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 1 UA3958 HMG74 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 1 UA4209 HMG78 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 1 UA4226 HMG80 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 1 UA8654 HMG10 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA8241 92-M-10 0 Ankarana 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA8242b 92-M-24 1 Ankarana 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 1 UA8239 92-M-16 0 Ankarana 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 3978 FMG103 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 7928 FMG12 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 3980 FMG94 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 3975 FMG102 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4685 AM6083 0 Ampasambazimba 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4718 AM6094 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4712 AM6111 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4743 AM6136 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4697 AM6175 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4687 AM6052? 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4718 AM6115 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 1 UA5874 HMG68 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 1 UA4210 HMG83 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 1 UA4208 HMG76 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 2 UA 3971 FMG101 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri 4 UA4734 AM6091 0 Ampasambazimba 2 




91-M-195 1 Ankarana 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA 4140 FMG64 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 3 UA 6159   3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 4 UA4573 AM6045 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 4 UA4594 AM6566 3 Beloha 1 
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Megaladapis madagascariensis 4 UA4609 AM6057 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 4 UA4613 AM6044 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7881 HMG26 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7905 HMG21 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7908 HMG22 1 Beloha 0 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7910 HMG16 1 Beloha 0 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7887 HMG30 1 Beloha 0 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7900 HMG17 0 Beloha 0 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA8653 HMG18 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7902 HMG14 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7907   0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7911 HMG29 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA4235 FMG89 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA4231 FMG90 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2   FMG75 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA4241 HMG60 1 Manombo-Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA4245 HMG50 1 Manombo-Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 4 UA4641 AM6124 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA4268 FMG58 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 3 UA5491 Hg H2 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 3 UA 5484 Mg H15 3 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA 4146 FMG62 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7912 HMG31 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7898 HMG27 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA4233 FMG91 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA4236   1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA4237 FMG88 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA 5829 FMG40 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA 4139 FMG57 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA 7926 FMG10 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA 4251 FMG76 0 Tsirave 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA 4144 FMG61 1 Beloha 2 
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Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA 4145 FMG59 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 4 UA4579 AM6059 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA 5841 FMG42 0 Tsirave 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA 8660 FMG13 1 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA7897 HMG19 0 Beloha 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA4232 FMG87 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA4230 FMG92 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 4 UA4639 AM6860 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 4 UA4642 AM6123 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA4229 HMG62 1 Manombo-Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 1 UA4228 HMG61 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis 2 UA8593 FMG86 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Megaladapis  grandidieri 1 UA4910 91-M-199 1 Ankarana 2 
Megaladapis  grandidieri 1 UA6703 91-M-195 0 Ankarana 2 
Mesopropithecus dolichobrachion 2 UA8256 92-M-192 0 Ankarana 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA8504 FMP8 0 Tsirave 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3940 FMP3 1 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 MP4   1 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3934 MP11 1 Beloha 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 3 uncatalogued   3 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 4 UA4854 AM6462 1 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 4   AM6514 3 Tsirave 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3948 FMP2 0 Tsirave 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 1 UA3933 MP5 0 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 1 UA3937 HMP6 1 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 1 UA3942 MP9 0 Beloha 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 1 UA5586 MP10 1 Beloha 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 1 UA3935 MP13 0 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 1 UA3941 MP14 0 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 1 UA3949 MP16 1 Tsirave 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3944 MP9 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3945 MP10 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
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1 Ankazoabo Grotte 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 4 UA4852 AM6533 0 Ankazoabo Grotte 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 4   AM6470 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 4   AM6471 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 4 UA4853 AM6531 1 Ankazoabo Grotte 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 4 UA4855 AM6461 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3938 FMP5 1 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3939 MP7 1 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 4 UA5185 AM6453 0 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 1 UA3931 MP19 0 Ankazoabo Grotte 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 1   MP2 1 Tsirave 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3950 MP19 0 Tsirave 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3947 MP18 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3946 MP17 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2 UA3930 MP20 1 Ankazoabo Grotte 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 2   MP1 0 Beloha 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 2 UA3927 MP13 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 4 UA4856 AM6511 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 3   AM6518 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 4 UA4849 AM6474 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 4 UA4850 AM6474 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 4 UA4851 AM473_ 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 4 UA4818 AM6477 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 4 UA4857 AM6512 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 2 UA3626 MP12 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 3 uncatalogued MpH2 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 3 uncatalogued MpH2 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides 2 UA2955 MP5? 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2784 FPL212 0 Beloha 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA1801 FPL38 1 Beloha 2 
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Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3136 FPL86 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3025 FPL89 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3026 FPL91 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3060 FPL33 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3086 FPL37 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3032 FPL76 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3058 FPL91 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3071 FPL42 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3104 FPL120 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3054 FPL75 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3064 FPL18 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3073 FPL152 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3079 FPL59 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3115 FPL70 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3033 FPL85 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3105 FPL91 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3120 FPL59 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3128 FPL34 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3134 FPL93 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3038 FPL90 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3081 FPL24 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3100 FPL6 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3101 FPL10 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3131 FPL88 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3053 FPL69 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3076 FPL60 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3121 FPL55 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3122 FPL152 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3123 FPL142 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3031 FPL68 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3035 FPL73 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3075 FPL58 0 Tsirave 2 
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Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3103 FPL81 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3124 FPL13 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3070 FPL292 0 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3114 FPL173 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3118 FPL2 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3119 FPL31 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3130 FPL122 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3055 FPL30 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3061 FPL23 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3037 FPL78 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3125 FPL87 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3091 FPL200 0 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3030 FPL66 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3034 FPL82 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3097 FPL95 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3127 FPL117 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3045 FPL79 0 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3078 FPL282 0 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3083 FPL285 1 Tsirave 0 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3084 FPL283 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3099 FPL194 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5300 PlH1 3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5312   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5307   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 None   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5306   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 uncatalogued   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5309   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5233 AM6633 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5270 AM6760 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5303 AM6759 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5304   0 Tsirave 2 
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Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5314 AM6645 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5316 AM6389 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5318 AM6408 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5326 AM6419 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5317 AM6393 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5325 AM6651 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5327 AM6418 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5213 AM6396 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5315 AM6394 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5323 AM6392 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5212 AM6391 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5217 AM6656 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5218 AM6434 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5219 AM6438 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5220 AM6437 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5215 AM6431 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5322 AM6388 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5324 AM5407 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5313 AM6424 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3628 HPL97 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3648 HPL211 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3650 HP215 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3652 HPL209 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3688 HPL212 0 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3620 HPL62 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA1545 HPL32 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3665 HPL106 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3675 HPL117 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3636 HPL112 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3637 HPL216 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3677 HPL135 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3678 HPL138 1 Tsirave 2 
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Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3643 HPL125 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3651 HPL133 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3666   1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3641 HPL123 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3645 HPL127 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3656 HPL124 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3670 HPL120 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3660 HPL111 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3667 HPL210 0 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA1045 HPL35 0 Beloha 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA1802 HPL113 1 Beloha 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA1807 HPL96 0 Beloha 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA2787 HPL36 1 Beloha 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA2913 HPL152 1 Beloha 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3639 HPL128 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3657 HPL83 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3612 HPL152 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3633 HPL71 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3655 HPL122 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3672 HPL107 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3680 HPL126 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3614 HPL92 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3658 HPL89 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3684 HPL69 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3694 HPL78 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA5657 HPL75 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3618 HPL70 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3621 HPL82 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3622 HPL79 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3625 HPL34 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3632 HPL23 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3686 HPL63 0 Tsirave 2 
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Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3615 HPL64 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3659 HPL19 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3661 HPL84 0 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3673 HPL102 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3682 HPL43 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3609 HPL77 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3647 HPL115 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3662 HPL27 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1   HPL8 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA1590 HPL14 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3624 HPL66 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3681 HPL25 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3685 HPL21 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA5656 HPL10 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3638 HPL132 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3654 HPL103 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3693 HPL9 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1   HP101 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA6662 89-M-69 1 Ankarana 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA6734 91-M-85 1 Ankarana 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA6653 89-69 0 Ankarana 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA6654 89-69 0 Ankarana 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA6655 89-69 1 Ankarana 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2939 FPL3 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3042 FPL77 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3047 FPL80 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3088 FPL192 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA363 FPL71 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3110 FPL72 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3132 FPL96 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3133 FPL74 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3691 HPL76 0 Tsirave 2 
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Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3611 HPL42 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3619 HPL24 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3685 HPL68 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3697 HPL67 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1   HPL86 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3610 HPL100 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3629 HPL13 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3695 HPL87 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA5659 HPL17 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1   HPL18 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2936 FPL258 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2937 FPL149 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2941 FPL148 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2942 FPL217 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2   FPL151 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2643 FPL152 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2940 FPL153 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3129 FPL118 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3093 FPL163 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3699 FPL253 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3106 FPL61 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3056 FPL1 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3040 FPL19 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3094 FPL167 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5299 PlH5 3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5311   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5302   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5310   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5308   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3642 HPL1195 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 3 UA5301   3 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3092 FPL189 0 Tsirave 2 
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Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3029 FPL102 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3046 FPL159 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3041 FPL199 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3096 FPL198 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3117 FPL160 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3062 FPL256 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3050 FPL202 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3107 FPL187 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3108 FPL175 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3028 FPL101 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3113 FPL188 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3109 FPL193 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3057 FPL164 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3669 HPL134 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3668 HPL130 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3663 HPL131 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3640 HPL207 1 Tsirave 0 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3674 HPL108 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3067 FPL171 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2783 FPL21 0 Beloha 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2788 FPL142 1 Beloha 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA2790 FPL120 1 Beloha 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA1806 FPL29 1 Beloha 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3052 FPL165 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3085 FPL296 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3082 FPL297 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3036 FPL255 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3080 FPL63 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3112 FPL191 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3051 FPL161 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3066 FPL295 1 Tsirave 1 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3089 FPL169 1 Tsirave 2 
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Pachylemur insignis 4 UA5222 AM6652 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 4   AM8423 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3646 HPL114 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3671 HPL116 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3617 HPL60 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3631 HPL61 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3027 FPL67 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3644 HPL208 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 2 UA3095 FPL172 1 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA3664 HPL110 0 Tsirave 2 
Pachylemur insignis 1 UA2952 HPL92 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1684 FPL8 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1695 FPL110 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1716 FPL84 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1799 FPL245 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1694 FPL109 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1698 FPL97 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1778 FPL273 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA3077 FPL26 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1685 FPL41 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1697 FPL69 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1747 FPL108 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1663 FPL135 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1669 FPL228 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1677 FPL226 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2   FPL56 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1791 FPL278 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1670 FPL136 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1675 FPL139 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1773 FPL281 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1798 FPL269 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1683 FPL44 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
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Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1783 FPL271 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1679 FPL131 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1676 FPL229 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1691 FPL112 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1693 FPL127 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1781 FPL276 0 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA2933 FPL224 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1671 FPL137 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1678 FPL138 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1682 FPL57 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1715 FPL99 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1774 FPL280 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1717 FPL227 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1674 FPL134 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1692 FPL126 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1772 FPL277 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1782 FPL272 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA2935 FPL124 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 3 UA5289   3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 3 UA5286 PlH2 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5188 AM6398 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5197 AM6425 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5202 AM5451 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5292 AM6649 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5295 AM6430 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5191 AM6406 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5201 AM6428 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5207 AM6445 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5281 AM6411 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5345 AM6429 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5191 AM6416 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5199   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
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Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5204 AM6662 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5214 AM6395 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5297 AM6661 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5283 AM6401 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5198 AM6413 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5285 AM6402 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5200 AM6655 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5284 AM5154(? 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5298 AM6657 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5194 AM6412 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5203 AM6432 0 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5282 AM5399 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1708 HPL201 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1709   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1733 HPL199 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1704 HPL184 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1718 HPL1195 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1711 HPL198 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1706 HPL202 0 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1712 HPL204 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1720 HPL206 1 Ampasambazimba 0 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA5658   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1   HPL7 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1157 HPL45 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1750 HPL5 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1756 HPL3 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA5513 HPL47 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1172 HPL51 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1432 HPL49 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1751 HPL48 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1753 HPL50 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1737 HPL4 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
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Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1754 HPL44 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1776 FPL275 0 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 3 UA5291   3 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1689 FPL130 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1719 FPL125 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1668 FPL133 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 3 UA5288 PlH16 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1699 FPL128 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1665 FPL225 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1666 FPL132 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1780 FPL257 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 2 UA1779 FPL274 0 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5189 AM6421 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5190 AM6403 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5274 AM6670 1 Ampasambazimba 1 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5195 AM6417 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 4 UA5296 AM5440 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1667 HPL187 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1752 HPL2 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1703 HPL196 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1702 HPL188 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Pachylemur jullyi 1 UA1708 HPL6 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 4 UA 4465 AM6221 1 Beloha 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1036 HPP10 0 Ankazoabo Grotte 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1123 HPP62 0 Manombo-Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1102 HPP44 0 Manombo-Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1106 PP43 0 Manombo-Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1098 HPP53 1 Manombo-Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 2 UA8859 FPP31 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 2 UA8858 FPP32 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 4 UA4487 AM6183, 3 Ankazoabo Grotte 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 3 uncatalogued PpH1 3 Ankazoabo Grotte 2 
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Palaeopropithecus ingens 4 UA4465 AM6221 1 Beloha 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 4 UA4466 AM6226 0 Beloha 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 4 UA5178 AM6225 0 Beloha 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1079 HPP77 1 Beloha 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1080 HPP78 0 Beloha 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1117 HPP58 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1111 HPP56 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1104 PP46 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1107 HPP49 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1112 HPP55 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1113 HPP37 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1109 HPP45 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1116 HPP48 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1115 HPP59 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1121 HPP50 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1110 HPP51 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1097 PP40 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1118 HPP42 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1124 HPP47 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1120 HPP60 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1119 HPP52 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1108 HPP54 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1125 HPP57 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1134 PP41 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 2   FPP31 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 2 UA8861 FPP30 1 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1103 Hpp61 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1114 HPP39 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens 1 UA1099 HPP36 0 Manombo Tulear 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 3821 FPP16 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 3818 FPP2 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 3814 FPP11 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
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Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 9093 FPP4 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 3815 FPP13 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 3822 FPP6 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4452 AM6240 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4453 AM6212 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4470 AM6196 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4471 AM5207 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4   AM6203 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4441   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4443 AM6705 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4451 AM6_22? 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4469 AM622? 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4472 AM6205 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4448 AM6235 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4449 AM6211 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4450 AM6224 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4473 AM6202 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4474 AM6214 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4440 AM6188 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4442 AM6222 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4444 AM6189 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4446 AM6220 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4445 AM6229 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 3 UA 5447 PP H12 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 3 UA 5452 Pp H15 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA8862 HPP81 0 Ampasambazimba 0 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA1048 HPP77 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA1049 HPP2 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA1055 HPP3 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA8597 HPP8 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA1054 HPP34 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA1058 HPP19 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
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Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA1057 PP31 0 Ampasambazimba 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA3823 FPP23 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 3825 FPP17 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 3819 FPP12 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 3816 FPP5 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 3820 FPP40 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4447 AM6213 3 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 2 UA 3826 FPP14 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA1051   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA1039 HPP17 1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 1 UA9090   1 Ampasambazimba 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus 4 UA4454 AM6234 0 Ampasambazimba 2 
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APPENDIX B 
EXTINCT LEMUR HUMERUS DATA 
















Archaeoindris fontoynontii AI2   103 34.4 32.4 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1163 HAL38 47 14 18.2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1173 HAL5 48 12.9 15.3 
Archaeolemur edwardsi   HAL3 50 13.1 18.2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi   HAL49 54 16 15.2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA10456 HAL2 53 15.1 17.9 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1166 HAL37 60 17.7 18.9 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1171 HAL1 45 13.7 13.9 
Archaeolemur edwardsi   AL28 52 14.5 17.4 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1165 HAL41 47 13.8 14.7 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1160 HAL39 46 13.2 14.1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1174 HAL29 42 10.7 13.2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1175 HAL36 46 14.2 13.3 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1159 HAL35       
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1158 HAL40       
Archaeolemur majori UA1365 HAL33 40 11.8 12.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA1404 HAL50 46 14.6 13.2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1572 HAL113 35 9.3 9.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1581 HAL30 44 12.9 13.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA5577 HAL18 48 15 15.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1530 HAL31 44 12 14.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1532 HAL59 40 10.8 11.6 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1554 HAL112 41 11.7 14.2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1563 HAL107 37 10.4 10.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1582 HAL32 45 12.2 12.7 
Archaeolemur majori   HAL9 47 12.8 14.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA10458 HAL22 37 10.7 10.9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1316 HAL13 43 11.9 12.9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1321 HAL70 43 12 13.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1334 HAL102 43 13.5 13.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1355 HAL97 42 12.1 13 
Archaeolemur majori UA10459 HAL21 37 10.8 11.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1323 HAL12 43 13.1 13.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1340 HAL15 40 11.1 11.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1361 HAL100 38 10.1 12 
Archaeolemur majori UA1363 HAL27 42 11.5 13.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1333 HAL71 45 13.9 13.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1351 HAL16 44 12.8 13.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1352 HAL96 34 9 10.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1358 HAL52 39 10.6 12.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA1362 HAL101 35 9.2 9.9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1336 HAL77 40 11.9 11.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA1349 HAL99 32 8.7 10.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA1394 HAL49 40 10.9 13.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1559 HAL104 41 11.5 12 
Archaeolemur majori UA1560 HAL108 35 9.6 10.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1574 HAL105 45 13.4 13 
Archaeolemur majori UA1584 HAL56 41 11.2 14.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1499 HAL68 45 12.4 14.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1564 HAL111 35 10.2 10.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1576 HAL109 37 10 11.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1387 HAL76       
Archaeolemur majori UA1408 HAL51       
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Archaeolemur majori UA1551 HAL106 37 10 13 
Archaeolemur majori UA1455 HAL118 52 11.5 18.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1472 HAL45 37 10.2 12.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1331 HAL73       
Archaeolemur majori UA3649 HPL182 36 10.1 11.2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1320 HAL34 47 13.4 14.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1593 HAL11 43 11.4 12.9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1557 HAL110 38 9.1 10.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA1364 HAL75 38 9.8 11.9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1461 HAL46 42 12 11.2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1337 HAL103       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5994 93-M-234       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5995 93-M-216       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5996 93-M-234 50     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5993 93-M-216       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8138 92-M-220       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8141A 91-M-220 49 13.5 15.5 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5992 93-M-232       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8135 92-M-250       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5989 93-M-226       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5990 93-M-226       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8139 92-M-244       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8137 92-M-146 50 15.2 16.3 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8134 92-M-48 54 16.7 17.4 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8136 92-M-86       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5988 93-M-210 43 13.3 15.4 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8130 92-M-256       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5985 93-M-256 53 14.7 17.8 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5986 93-M-256 53 14.7 18.1 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8131 92-M-86 53 17.2 18.6 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8133 92-M-240 53 17.3 18.1 
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Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8132 92-M-196 51 16.6 14 
Daubentonia robusta Dr2   48 13.6 16.5 
Daubentonia robusta Dr3   39 12.4 13.7 
Daubentonia robusta UA3890 Dr5 42 12.9 13.5 
Daubentonia robusta UA3891 Dr1 42 11.3 13.7 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3914 HP2 51 15.6 15.2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3906 HP3 46 14.9 12.3 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3907 HP4 51 16.9 14.7 
Hadropithecus stenognathus   HP6 47 14.7 15.1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3915 HP1 52 16.7 15.5 
Megaladapis edwardsi HMG87 HMG87 79 25.1 24.8 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7883 HMG4 81 24.6 30.9 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7886 HMG91 76 22.1 26.2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5872 HMG8 82 22.5 27.7 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5873 HMG1 78 22.4 23.4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5878 HMG86 83 27.1 26.7 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5879 HMG3 83 26.1 26.7 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7890 HMG11 81 25.8 23.5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7895 HMG2 84 25.5 25.8 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5870 HMG85 72 23.9 22 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5876 HMG35 81 24.5 26.2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA8652 HMG90 81 27.3 29.8 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7899 HMG88 79 24.9 24.7 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5877 HMG32 75 23.1 22.4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7879 HMG37 80 23.3 26.3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7893 HMG39 73 24.5 20.2 
Megaladapis edwardsi   HMG41 75 23.4 23 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7880 HMG34 60 19.2 19.9 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7884 HMG28       
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7889 HMG33 65 19.2 24.4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7909 HMG24 75 21.3 24.3 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA7896 HMG20 74 23.7 22.9 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5868 HMG89 82 26.6 26.5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7901 HMG38 85 25.5 28.2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7882 HMG9 75 22.9 24.1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5875 HMG40 80 26.6 22.9 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA3958 HMG74 76 21.6 24 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4209 HMG78 75 20 26.3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4226 HMG80 80 22.3 26.3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8654 HMG10 80 21.3 26.8 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8239 92-M-16 74 22.9 24.6 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA5874 HMG68 72 22.9 25.3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4210 HMG83 66 20.8 20.2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4208 HMG76 81 24.9 23 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7881 HMG26       
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7905 HMG21 74 20.8 23.9 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7908 HMG22 51 14.8 16.2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7910 HMG16 47 14.4 14.7 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7887 HMG30 51 15.5 16.5 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7900 HMG17 55 18.1 19 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA8653 HMG18 74 22.6 21.2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7902 HMG14 65 18.9 20 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7907   64 18.9 19.1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7911 HMG29 64 19.1 20.2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4241 HMG60       
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4245 HMG50 67 20.4 20.7 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7912 HMG31   19.1   
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7898 HMG27 62 21.7 17.5 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7897 HMG19 70 24.6 20.1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4229 HMG62 69 21.5 22.3 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4228 HMG61 64 20.9 18.6 
Megaladapis  grandidieri UA4910 91-M-199 79 21.3 20.7 
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Megaladapis  grandidieri UA6703 91-M-195       
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3933 MP5 43 11.4 14.3 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3937 HMP6 37 10 11 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3942 MP9 38 9.2 11.5 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA5586 MP10 38 10.8 10.8 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3935 MP13 37 10.8 10.3 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3941 MP14 36 10.5 11.2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3949 MP16 45 12.2 14.5 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA8605 
MP7 (UA3939 also 
labeled MP7) 
46 14.1 15.9 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3931 MP19 42 10.8 12.7 
Mesopropithecus globiceps   MP2 38 11 10.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3628 HPL97 38 11.4 10.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3648 HPL211 37 11 10.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3650 HP215 33 9.4 9.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3652 HPL209 37 10.8 10.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3688 HPL212 38 11.5 10.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3620 HPL62 42 12 12.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA1545 HPL32 41 11.5 11.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3665 HPL106 39 11.1 11.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3675 HPL117 38 10.2 11.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3636 HPL112 36 10.6 10.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3637 HPL216 33 9.5 10.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3677 HPL135 38 11.7 11.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3678 HPL138       
Pachylemur insignis UA3643 HPL125 38 11.8 11.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3651 HPL133 40 10.8 12.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3666   42 11.7 12.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3641 HPL123 36 9.9 10.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3645 HPL127 37 10.8 11 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3656 HPL124 37 10.5 11 
Pachylemur insignis UA3670 HPL120 35 10.5 10.7 
Pachylemur insignis UA3660 HPL111 39 10.5 10.7 
Pachylemur insignis UA3667 HPL210 34 8.6 9.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA1045 HPL35 38 10.2 10.7 
Pachylemur insignis UA1802 HPL113 39 11.7 13.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA1807 HPL96 36 10.3 10 
Pachylemur insignis UA2787 HPL36 37 11.2 12.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA2913 HPL152 38 11 10.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3639 HPL128 37 10.7 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3657 HPL83 40 11.8 11.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3612 HPL152 38 10.6 12.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3633 HPL71 34 10.9 10.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3655 HPL122       
Pachylemur insignis UA3672 HPL107 38 10.6 11.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3680 HPL126 39 11.4 11.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3614 HPL92 38 11.4 12.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3658 HPL89 35 11.5 10.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3684 HPL69 39 11 13.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3694 HPL78 35 10.2 11.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5657 HPL75 37 11.2 11.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3618 HPL70 38 13 11.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3621 HPL82 38 11.1 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3622 HPL79 37 10 11.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3625 HPL34 38 10.7 11.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3632 HPL23 39 10.9 12.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3686 HPL63 37 11.8 12.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3615 HPL64 36 10.7 11 
Pachylemur insignis UA3659 HPL19 36 10.3 10.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3661 HPL84 35 10.9 11.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3673 HPL102 39 10.7 12.2 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3682 HPL43 38 12.4 11.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3609 HPL77 38 12.1 10.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3647 HPL115 37 11.5 11.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3662 HPL27 38 11.5 10.6 
Pachylemur insignis   HPL8 40 11.3 12 
Pachylemur insignis UA1590 HPL14 36 10.1 10.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3624 HPL66 38 12.7 12.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3681 HPL25 36 11.3 10.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3685 HPL21 38 11.3 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA5656 HPL10 36 10.7 10.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3638 HPL132 36 10 10.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3654 HPL103 36 10.3 11.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3693 HPL9 37 12.1 11.2 
Pachylemur insignis   HP101 39 12.1 12.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA6662 89-M-69 36 9.5 12.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA6734 91-M-85 33 9.1 9.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3691 HPL76 37 11.2 11.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3611 HPL42 37 10.8 11.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3619 HPL24 35 12.2 10.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3685 HPL68 35 10.8 10.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3697 HPL67 36 11.7 10.7 
Pachylemur insignis   HPL86 39 12.7 12.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3610 HPL100 39 12.7 13.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3629 HPL13 37 10.9 13 
Pachylemur insignis UA3695 HPL87 36 11.6 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA5659 HPL17 36 10.8 12.2 
Pachylemur insignis   HPL18 37 10.8 11.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3642 HPL1195 32 9.8 9.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3669 HPL134 34 9.7 10.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3668 HPL130 37 10.2 11.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3663 HPL131 33 12.4 10.7 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3640 HPL207 27 7.4 8.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3674 HPL108 37 9.7 10.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3646 HPL114 36 11.2 10.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3671 HPL116 41 12.1 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3617 HPL60 35 12.2 10.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3631 HPL61 38 11.1 13 
Pachylemur insignis UA3644 HPL208 35 11 9.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3664 HPL110 37 13.2 12.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA2952 HPL92 37 10.7 11 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1708 HPL201 38 10.9 11.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1709   39 10.2 11.7 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1733 HPL199 41 10.7 13.5 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1704 HPL184 38 9.6 10.5 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1718 HPL1195 37 10.6 12.2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1711 HPL198 39 11.9 12.3 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1706 HPL202 39 11 12.1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1712 HPL204 40 11.4 10.7 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1720 HPL206 33 9.1 8.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5658   41 12 12.2 
Pachylemur jullyi   HPL7 43 13.6 13.6 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1157 HPL45 39 11.8 13.1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1750 HPL5 39 11.1 12.3 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1756 HPL3 44 12.5 13.6 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5513 HPL47 38 11.8 10.9 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1172 HPL51 35 9.9 11.3 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1432 HPL49 38 10.7 12.3 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1751 HPL48 41 12.2 12.7 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1753 HPL50 40 12.2 13.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1737 HPL4 39 11.2 13 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1754 HPL44 38 11.1 13.7 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1667 HPL187 39 10.7 10.9 
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Pachylemur jullyi UA1752 HPL2 40 11.5 10.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1703 HPL196 29 9.1 9.6 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1702 HPL188 30 9.8 9.6 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1708 HPL6 39 10.9 11.4 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1036 HPP10 59 16.4 20.9 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1123 HPP62 55 18.2 19 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1102 HPP44 57 17.4 18.2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1106 PP43 56 19.2 16.7 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1098 HPP53 58 17.5 9.1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1079 HPP77 55 17.5 16.5 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1080 HPP78 60 19.1 18.8 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1117 HPP58 60 19 19.6 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1111 HPP56 56 18.5 18.5 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1104 PP46 48 15.7 15.3 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1107 HPP49 59 19.2 19.5 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1112 HPP55 53 17 17 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1113 HPP37 48 14.6 15.1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1109 HPP45 52 16.1 16.7 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1116 HPP48 47 13 15.5 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1115 HPP59 56 17.3 18.1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1121 HPP50 55 17.6 18.7 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1110 HPP51 55 16.7 18.4 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1097 PP40 51 14.6 15.8 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1118 HPP42 60 18.7 21.3 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1124 HPP47 59 18.8 18.6 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1120 HPP60 61 19.1 20.5 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1119 HPP52 61 19.9 20.5 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1108 HPP54 54 19.3 16.5 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1125 HPP57 53 15.8 17.6 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1134 PP41       
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1103 Hpp61 54 16.9 17.6 
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Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1114 HPP39 62 20 21.2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1099 HPP36 63 19 19.9 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA8862 HPP81 50 13.2 19.6 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1048 HPP77 68 21 23.8 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1049 HPP2 72 18.7 24.5 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1055 HPP3 67 19.5 24.2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA8597 HPP8 79 23.1 25.5 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1054 HPP34 64 19.1 21.8 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1058 HPP19 64 18.5 22.3 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1057 PP31 61 15.5 20.1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1051   66 18.8 19.4 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1039 HPP17 66 18.6 22 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA9090   80 23.6 22.8 
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APPENDIX C 
EXTINCT LEMUR FEMUR DATA 
 
List of extinct lemur femora with lemur species, specimen ID, and metric measurements for each element. 
 












Archaeoindris fontoynontii AI1 AI1 123 46.6 30 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1142 FAL43 57 19.1 14.9 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1150 FAL37 57 19.3 15.8 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA4351   60 20 16.7 
Archaeolemur edwardsi   FAL38 58 19 16.2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1141 FAL55 58 19.6 16.7 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1143 FAL48 54 17.7 16.1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1151 FAL1 54 17.5 14.7 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1154 FAL40 54 17.9 14.7 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1156 FAL46 53 18 14.8 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1145 FAL57 60 19.4 17.4 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1146 FAL33 54 18.1 15.2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1147 FAL42 57 19.2 15.6 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1444 FAL47 59 19.3 15.9 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1565 FAL30 52 16.4 14.4 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1155 FAL44 58 19.3 16.6 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1167 FAL2       
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1161 FAL52 47 15.5 12.2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1148 FAL39 58 18.8 16.3 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA10376 FAL56 49 16.1 14.7 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1164 FAL50 45 14.8 12 
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Archaeolemur edwardsi UA9837 FAL4 56 19.2 14.2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA3290 FAL53 47 15.5 12.4 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1153 FAL49       
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1214 FAL134 48 15 14.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1514 FAL 31 50 15 13.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1533 FAL 68       
Archaeolemur majori UA1579 FAL 169 40 12 9.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1580 FAL172 38 11.7 10.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1588 FAL168 41 12.4 10.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1526 FAL67 55 16 14.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1552 FAL65 46 14.6 13.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1578 FAL171 39 12 11.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA1585 FAL167 49 15.4 12.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA1586 FAL166 48 15.2 13.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1498 FAL44 54 17.3 14.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1553 FAL62 50 15.5 14.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA3911 XHP6 47 14.1 12.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1587 FAL170 44 13.2 12.2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1575 FAL63 50 16.8 13.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1504 FAL22 51 15.9 13.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA9749 FAL27 48 15.7 12.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1305 FAL24 48 15.8 13.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1393 FAL147 45 15.1 11.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1396 FAL157 43 14.7 11.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1298 FAL13 52 16.5 13.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1346 FAL80 38 13.5 9.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1347 FAL82 47 15.7 12.9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1368 FAL34 55 17.6 14.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1373 FAL143 48 15.4 13 
Archaeolemur majori UA1390 FAL11 48 14.4 13.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1289 FAL85 44 14.2 12 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1303 FAL159 46 14.8 13.2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1318 FAL89 49 14 13.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1411 FAL154 51 15.5 13.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1322 FAL45 48 16 13.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1367 FAL19 52 18.6 14.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1292 FAL99 51 16 14.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1332 FAL5 47 14.4 12.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1302 FAL6 50 16.1 14 
Archaeolemur majori UA1386 FAL32 43 14.1 11.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1313 FAL151 44 14.4 11.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1315 FAL87 50 17.1 13.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1335 FAL72 51 15.8 13.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA1366 FAL145 43 13.5 11.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1300 FAL149 45 14.3 12.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1306 FAL92 49 16.7 12.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1311 FAL83 47 15.2 12.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1354 FAL88 47 15 13.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA1374 FAL158 46 15.8 11.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1301 FAL26 50 15.7 14.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1304 FAL90 51 17 12.9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1314 FAL96 51 13.2 12.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1353 FAL93 45 14.6 11.6 
Archaeolemur majori unlabeled unlabeled       
Archaeolemur majori UA1293 FAL71 49 15 13.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1309 FAL94 49 15.8 13.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1372 FAL75       
Archaeolemur majori UA1391 FAL153 41 13 10.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1299 FAL91 49 16.8 12.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1369 FAL155 49 16 12.9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1291 FAL86 51 16.4 13.9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1294 FAL78 47 15.5 12.8 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1523 FAL64 50 16 13 
Archaeolemur majori UA1297 FAL97 50 16.9 13.2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1451 FAL117 49 16 14.2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1457 FAL119 50 16.7 13.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1459 FAL165 43 12.8 11.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1470 FAL164 46 16 12.2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1473 FAL162 42 13.3 11.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA3908   48 15.6 13.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1456 FAL160 32 9.9 9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1465 FAL113 44 14.5 12.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1469 FA136 39 12.6 10.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1471 FAL163 38 12.5 9.9 
Archaeolemur majori UA1467 FAL135 40 13.7 10.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1482 FAL161 41 13.6 10.8 
Archaeolemur majori   AL173 45 14.3 12.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA3909 XHP3 47 15 12.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1375 FAL14 52 16.4 12.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1329 FAL95 46 13.8 12.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1319 FAL79 48 15.9 13.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1290 FAL70 46 16 12.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1376 FAL77 48 15.7 12.3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1477 FAL116 42 13.9 10.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA9748 FAL69 44 14.1 12.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1378 FAL17 49 16.7 12.9 
Archaeolemur majori   FAL28 55 17.3 14.1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1317 FAL16 47 14.4 12.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1308 FAL12 41 14.8 12.2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1307 FAL74 46 15.2 12.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1296 FAL150 52 16.5 14.4 
Archaeolemur majori UA1370 FAL146 46 15.1 13.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA1310 FAL100 48 16.2 13 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1295 FAL84 45 14.5 11.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1462 FAL115 50 16.7 13.6 
Archaeolemur majori UA1464 FAL110 48 15.1 12.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1379 FAL73 53 17.6 14.5 
Archaeolemur majori UA9833 FAL61 50 15.7 13.8 
Archaeolemur majori UA1377 FAL98 43 14.2 10.7 
Archaeolemur majori UA1450 FAL111 46 14.9 12 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6752 91-M-49       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8161 92-M-250 55 18.5 15.4 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8162 92-M-240 57 18.4 16.2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6748 91-M-195 52 18.4 14.8 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6751 91-M-35 53 17.5 14.7 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8164 92-M-246 53 17.7 14.7 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8165 92-M-196 57 19 15.2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6059 93-M-32 55 18.5 16.3 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6064 93-M-258       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8167 92-M-86       
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8169 92-M-196 54 17.7 15.3 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6063 93-M-208 51 15.3 16 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6756 91-M-125 54 17.4 14.7 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi uncatalogued   50 16.2 14.2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8166 92-M-248 55 18.4 16.1 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8168 92-M-256 58 19.3 16.2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8163 92-M-246 59 19.5 16.2 
Daubentonia robusta Dr2 Dr2 43 14.6 12.1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5155 A1 62 21.5 15.8 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5156 A2 61 20.3 15.6 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5159 A6 63 22.8 16.3 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5160 A5 57 20.1 14.7 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7924 FMG134 82 29.7 19.5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8579 FMG122 80 29.8 18.8 
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Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 130   81 30.3 18.6 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4138 FMG60 87 33.1 18.8 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8596 FMG120 87 31.9 20.8 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA8592 FMG26 80 29.8 18.3 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 4   82 31.1 18.9 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4141 FMG50 83 31.3 18.7 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 32   83 31.2 19.8 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8587 FMG20 88 33.8 20.1 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 126   87 33.3 20.1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5822 FMG118 80 30.7 17.4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4135   71 24.8 17.4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4143 FMG55       
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 135   82 31.9 20.1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 3921   82 29.9 20.2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5799   85 33.1 20.7 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5820   82 31.4 20.1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7920   87 31.4 20 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7923   87 33.9 18.9 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8578   83 30.6 19.1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8580   83 31.7 21.2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8583   86 33.5 20.2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8584   86 31.9 20.9 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8586   77 29.5 17.7 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8589   79 30.1 17.9 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8595   76 29.4 16.4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4134 FMG51 78 27.6 17.4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5819 FMG39 80 29.8 18.7 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5821 FMG44 83 31.9 18 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 129   85 31.2 19.5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7918 FMG132 84 32.9 19.1 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 125   71 32 19.3 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5817 FMG33 80 30.3 18.1 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 124   88 33.5 20.3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5813   75 28.8 16.5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5814 FMG34 85 32.6 19.4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8576 FMG27 86 31.8 21 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8590 FMG24 70 25.1 17.9 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7925 FMG128 78 27.8 19.1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4137 FMG56 84 31 20.4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4142 FMG63 76 28.4 18.5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4234 FMG85 76 31.3 15.4 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8577 FMG28 89 34.5 19.8 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 7927 FMG7 78 28.9 19.7 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8664 FMG8 73 26.5 17.5 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3979 FMG100 73 28.5 18.2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 5843   76 26.1 18.5 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8582   87 31.4 19.7 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8575   76 24.8 19.6 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3982 FMG105 74 26.3 18.1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3985 FMG97 71 26.4 16.9 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3972 FMG99 71 26.7 16.1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3981 FMG98 60 22.6 13.6 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8241 92-M-10 53 22.1 14.1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8242b 92-M-24 67 25.1 17.6 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3978 FMG103 62 22.9 14.9 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 7928 FMG12 75 28.5 18 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3980 FMG94 63 24 14.8 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3975 FMG102 62 23.6 14.5 




91-M-195 75 29.6 18.6 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4140 FMG64 56 20.7 12.1 
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Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4235 FMG89       
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4231 FMG90 72 28.9 16.5 
Megaladapis madagascariensis   FMG75 59 20.8 15.7 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4268 FMG58 63 23.5 15.2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4146 FMG62 54 19.8 11.9 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4233 FMG91 76 29.7 17.7 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4236   52 19.6 12.1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4237 FMG88 57 22.7 12.3 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5829 FMG40 64 22.6 15.3 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4139 FMG57 57 20 13.6 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 7926 FMG10 65 26.1 14.6 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4251 FMG76 58 21.3 14.6 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4144 FMG61 53 20.4 11.3 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4145 FMG59 48 17.4 9.6 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5841 FMG42       
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 8660 FMG13 60 22.5 14.1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4232 FMG87 60 23.9 18 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4230 FMG92 69 27.1 14.7 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA8593 FMG86 71 27.8 15.7 
Mesopropithecus dolichobrachion UA8256 92-M-192 39 12.5 10.9 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA8504 FMP8 43 13.4 10.7 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3940 FMP3 43 13.2 10.8 
Mesopropithecus globiceps MP4   41 14 10.8 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3934 MP11 39 13.6 10.4 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3948 FMP2 38 12.7 10 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3944 MP9 39 14.3 10.8 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3945 MP10 38 12.4 10.5 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3938 FMP5 42 14.3 10.55 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3939 MP7 38 13.76 10.25 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3950 MP19 36 11.9 9.2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3947 MP18 35 12.2 9.2 
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Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3946 MP17 36 11.6 8.8 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3930 MP20 40 14.3 11.3 
Mesopropithecus globiceps   MP1 41 13.6 10.7 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA3927 MP13 42 14.4 11.5 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA3626 MP12 42 14.75 11.39 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA2955 MP5? 42 14.66 11.35 
Pachylemur insignis UA2784 FPL212 39 13.5 11.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA1801 FPL38 47 15.3 13 
Pachylemur insignis UA3136 FPL86 38 12 10.7 
Pachylemur insignis UA3025 FPL89 39 12.6 10.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3026 FPL91 43 13.4 12 
Pachylemur insignis UA3060 FPL33 40 12.4 11.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3086 FPL37 47 15.2 12.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3032 FPL76 42 13 11.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3058 FPL91 40 12.5 11 
Pachylemur insignis UA3071 FPL42 41 13.5 11 
Pachylemur insignis UA3104 FPL120 38 12.4 10.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3054 FPL75 43 12.8 11.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3064 FPL18 43 13 11.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3073 FPL152 45 14.1 12.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3079 FPL59 42 13.3 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3115 FPL70 47 14 12.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3033 FPL85 43 13.3 12 
Pachylemur insignis UA3105 FPL91 37 11.1 10.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3120 FPL59 45 12.8 12.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3128 FPL34 43 13.6 11.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3134 FPL93 43 14.2 11.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3038 FPL90 43 13.3 11.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3081 FPL24 42 12.9 11.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3100 FPL6 42 13.3 11.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3101 FPL10 41 13.4 10.5 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3131 FPL88 41 13.7 11.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3053 FPL69 41 13.1 11 
Pachylemur insignis UA3076 FPL60 44 13.9 12.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3121 FPL55 43 13.8 11.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3122 FPL152 43 13 11.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3123 FPL142 42 12.3 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3031 FPL68 39 12.2 10.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3035 FPL73 43 13.1 12.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3075 FPL58 44 13.2 11.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3103 FPL81 39 12.9 10.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3124 FPL13 44 12.8 11.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3070 FPL292 37 11.8 9.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3114 FPL173 39 11.5 10.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3118 FPL2 42 13.9 11.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3119 FPL31 38 12 10.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3130 FPL122 44 12.9 12.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3055 FPL30 44 13.4 12.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3061 FPL23 42 13.1 11.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3037 FPL78 39 11.5 10.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3125 FPL87 43 13.3 11 
Pachylemur insignis UA3091 FPL200 38 12.7 9.7 
Pachylemur insignis UA3030 FPL66 42 13 10.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3034 FPL82 43 15.7 13 
Pachylemur insignis UA3097 FPL95 39 12.1 10.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3127 FPL117 42 12.3 11 
Pachylemur insignis UA3045 FPL79 43 13 11.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3078 FPL282 30 9.4 8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3083 FPL285 27 9 8.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3084 FPL283 26 8.4 8.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3099 FPL194 42 13.1 11.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA6653 89-69       
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Pachylemur insignis UA6654 89-69       
Pachylemur insignis UA6655 89-69 42 11.8 12.7 
Pachylemur insignis UA2939 FPL3 38 14.1 11.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3042 FPL77 45 14.9 12.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3047 FPL80 42 13.9 11.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3088 FPL192 40 12.8 11.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA363 FPL71 44 13 12.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3110 FPL72 44 13.4 13 
Pachylemur insignis UA3132 FPL96 38 11.9 11.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3133 FPL74 42 13 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA2936 FPL258 38 12.4 10.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA2937 FPL149 43 13.1 11.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA2941 FPL148 43 14 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA2942 FPL217 43 13.7 12.4 
Pachylemur insignis   FPL151 44 14.7 11.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA2643 FPL152 35 11.2 8.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA2940 FPL153       
Pachylemur insignis UA3129 FPL118 43 15.3 12.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3093 FPL163 44 12.6 12.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3699 FPL253 42 13.7 11.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3106 FPL61 48 13.9 13.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3056 FPL1 44 13.6 11.7 
Pachylemur insignis UA3040 FPL19 40 12.6 10.8 
Pachylemur insignis UA3094 FPL167 44 13.7 12.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3092 FPL189 43 13.8 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3029 FPL102 45 14.4 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3046 FPL159 43 13.5 11.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3041 FPL199 44 14 12.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3096 FPL198 38 11.8 9.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3117 FPL160 43 13.3 11.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3062 FPL256 43 13.8 11.7 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3050 FPL202 44 13.9 12 
Pachylemur insignis UA3107 FPL187 43 13.8 12.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3108 FPL175 45 13.9 12.2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3028 FPL101 44 12.8 11.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3113 FPL188 44 13.7 12.3 
Pachylemur insignis UA3109 FPL193 35 10.8 9.7 
Pachylemur insignis UA3057 FPL164 38 11.9 9.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3067 FPL171 44 14.3 11.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA2783 FPL21 48 14.7 14.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA2788 FPL142 47 13 10.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA2790 FPL120 45 15.3 12 
Pachylemur insignis UA1806 FPL29 37 12.2 10 
Pachylemur insignis UA3052 FPL165 38 11.4 10.4 
Pachylemur insignis UA3085 FPL296 33 9.9 8.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3082 FPL297 37 11.6 9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3036 FPL255 34 10.5 10 
Pachylemur insignis UA3080 FPL63 38 11.1 9.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3112 FPL191 38 11.3 9.9 
Pachylemur insignis UA3051 FPL161 41 12.9 11.1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3066 FPL295 33 10.9 7.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3089 FPL169 39 12.1 9.5 
Pachylemur insignis UA3027 FPL67 44 13.5 11.6 
Pachylemur insignis UA3095 FPL172 41 12.6 11.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1684 FPL8 44 13 11.9 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1695 FPL110 44 13.7 12.2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1716 FPL84 46 14 12.3 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1799 FPL245 50 16.3 13.5 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1694 FPL109 43 13.6 12.4 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1698 FPL97 40 12 12.4 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1778 FPL273 37 11.2 10 
Pachylemur jullyi UA3077 FPL26 44 14.3 12.5 
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Pachylemur jullyi UA1685 FPL41 44 13.8 12.2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1697 FPL69 43 13.2 12.1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1747 FPL108 42 13.1 11.6 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1663 FPL135 44 13 12.1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1669 FPL228 43 13.1 11.4 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1677 FPL226 43 13.7 11.6 
Pachylemur jullyi   FPL56 43 13.8 11.2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1791 FPL278 43 13.3 10.5 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1670 FPL136 44 14.2 12.4 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1675 FPL139 45 14.4 12.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1773 FPL281 44 13.4 12.1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1798 FPL269 43 13.2 11.5 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1683 FPL44 43 13.3 11.5 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1783 FPL271 43 13 11.1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1679 FPL131 45 14.2 11.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1676 FPL229 46 14.1 12.3 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1691 FPL112 42 12.6 11.4 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1693 FPL127 39 12.3 10.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1781 FPL276 43 13.1 11.1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA2933 FPL224 43 12.6 11.4 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1671 FPL137 44 14.3 11.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1678 FPL138 43 13.3 11 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1682 FPL57 48 15.4 12.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1715 FPL99 42 12.9 11.3 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1774 FPL280 47 14.7 12.9 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1717 FPL227 44 12.8 11.9 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1674 FPL134 45 14.3 12 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1692 FPL126 43 13.6 11.2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1772 FPL277 40 11.6 11.3 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1782 FPL272 38 11.1 10.2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA2935 FPL124 42 12.4 12 
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Pachylemur jullyi UA1776 FPL275 39 12.3 10.3 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1689 FPL130 39 12.2 10.2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1719 FPL125 48 15.6 12.4 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1668 FPL133 42 12.1 11.3 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1699 FPL128 39 11.6 10.7 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1665 FPL225 39 12.7 10.8 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1666 FPL132 40 12.7 10.6 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1780 FPL257 35 10.6 8.7 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1779 FPL274 40 12.2 11.4 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8859 FPP31 46 16.8 10.6 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8858 FPP32       
Palaeopropithecus ingens   FPP31 60 22.3 12.7 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8861 FPP30 59 23.8 13 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3821 FPP16 73 26.2 17.5 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3818 FPP2 66 22.2 15 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3814 FPP11 74 26.7 18.3 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 9093 FPP4 66 23.7 15 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3815 FPP13 60 21.8 15.2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3822 FPP6 71 24.4 19.4 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA3823 FPP23 62 21.6 14.8 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3825 FPP17 68 25.2 16 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3819 FPP12 76 26.5 16.8 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3816 FPP5 64 21.5 14.5 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3820 FPP40 76 27.9 17.4 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3826 FPP14       
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WEATHERING STAGES OF SPECIMENS STUDIED 
List of extinct lemur specimens studied, by genus, species, specimen id, and Weathering Stage, 
after Behrensmeyer, 1978.   
 
Weathering Stages (After Behrensmeyer, 1978) 
Stage 0 – no cracking/flaking, usually still greasy, may have soft tissue still attached 
Stage 1 – cracking, normally parallel to the fiber structure.  Articular surfaces may show mosaic 
cracking of covering tissue as well as bone itself.  
Stage 2 – Outermost bone layers show flaking, usually associated with cracks.  Long, thin flakes 
common.  Deeper and more extensive flaking follows until most of the outermost bone is gone.  
Crack edges are usually angular in cross section. 
Stage 3 – Bone surface with patches of rough homogenously weathered compact bone, resulting 
in a fibrous texture.  All externally concentrically layered bone has been removed. 
Stage 4 – Bone surface coarsely fibrous and rough in texture, splintering weathering penetrates 
into inner cavities, cracks are open and have splintered or rounded edges. 
Stage 5 – Bone falling apart, large splinters, bone easily broken. 
 
 
Genus species Specimen ID 
Additional 
Specimen ID  
Weathering 
Stage   
Archaeoindris fontoynontii AI1 AI1 1 
Archaeoindris fontoynontii AI2   1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1142 FAL43 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1150 FAL37 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA4351   1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi   FAL38 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1141 FAL55 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1143 FAL48 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1151 FAL1 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1154 FAL40 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1156 FAL46 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1145 FAL57 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1146 FAL33 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1147 FAL42 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1444 FAL47 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1565 FAL30 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1155 FAL44 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5353   2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5346   2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5348   2 
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Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5354 AM6364 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5358   2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5360   2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5361   2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5356 AM6361 2 







Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5357   2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5355 AM6366 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5359   2 






Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5030 AM6315 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5023 AM6279 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5128   2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5014 AM6260 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5015 AM6274 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5017 AM6255 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5025 AM6273 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5026 AM6313 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5028 AM6276 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5135 AM6314 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5008 AM6379 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5018 AM6290 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5024 AM6280 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5027 AM6309 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5031 AM6277 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1163 HAL38 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1173 HAL5 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi   HAL3 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi   HAL49 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA10456 HAL2 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1166 HAL37 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1171 HAL1 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi   AL28 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1165 HAL41 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1167 FAL2 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5349   2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5350   2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5352   2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1161 FAL52 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1148 FAL39 2 
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Archaeolemur edwardsi UA10376 FAL56 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1164 FAL50 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA9837 FAL4 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA3290 FAL53 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5016 AM6313 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5010 AM6748 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5022 AM6608 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1160 HAL39 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1174 HAL29 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1175 HAL36 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1159 HAL35 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1158 HAL40 1 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1153 FAL49 2 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1214 FAL134 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1514 FAL 31 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1533 FAL 68 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1579 FAL 169 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1580 FAL172 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1588 FAL168 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1526 FAL67 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1552 FAL65 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1578 FAL171 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1585 FAL167 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1586 FAL166 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1498 FAL44 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1553 FAL62 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA3911 XHP6 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1587 FAL170 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1575 FAL63 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1504 FAL22 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA9749 FAL27 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1305 FAL24 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1393 FAL147 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1396 FAL157 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1298 FAL13 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1346 FAL80 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1347 FAL82 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1368 FAL34 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1373 FAL143 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1390 FAL11 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1289 FAL85 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1303 FAL159 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1318 FAL89 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1411 FAL154 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1322 FAL45 1 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1367 FAL19 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1292 FAL99 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1332 FAL5 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1302 FAL6 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1386 FAL32 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1313 FAL151 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1315 FAL87 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1335 FAL72 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1366 FAL145 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1300 FAL149 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1306 FAL92 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1311 FAL83 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1354 FAL88 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1374 FAL158 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1301 FAL26 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1304 FAL90 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1314 FAL96 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1353 FAL93 1 
Archaeolemur majori unlabeled unlabeled 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1293 FAL71 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1309 FAL94 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1372 FAL75 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1391 FAL153 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1299 FAL91 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1369 FAL155 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1291 FAL86 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1294 FAL78 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1523 FAL64 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5417   1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5365   1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5363   1 







Archaeolemur majori UA5392   1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5393   1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5394 AM6370 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5374 AM6363 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5373 AM5372 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5391 AM6354 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5388 AM6357 1 
Archaeolemur majori   AM6242 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5096 AM6245 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5104 AM6250 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5102 AM6329 1 
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Archaeolemur majori UA5103 AM6249 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5088 AM6330 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5089 AM6338 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5092 AM6269 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5094 AM6312 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5105 AM6284 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5106 AM6318 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5087 AM5354 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5090 AM6320 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5093 AM6311 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5101 AM6335 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5086 AM6332 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5095 AM6334 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5107 AM6319,6325 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5057 AM6259 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5059 AM6243 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5064 AM6270 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5085 AM6263 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5058 AM6298 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5060 AM6278 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5068 AM6286 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5076 AM6323 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5062 AM6297 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5065 AM6282 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5073 AM6292 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5074 AM6333 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5063 AM6359 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5067 AM6293 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5071 AM6295 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5072 AM6373 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5075 AM6349 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5078 AM6345 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5056 AM6340 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5066 AM6281 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5070 AM6296 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5080 AM6264 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA10398 AM6256 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5172 AM6343 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5069 AM6346 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5097 AM6257 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1365 HAL33 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1404 HAL50 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1572 HAL113 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1581 HAL30 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5577 HAL18 1 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1530 HAL31 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1532 HAL59 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1554 HAL112 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1563 HAL107 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1582 HAL32 1 
Archaeolemur majori   HAL9 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA10458 HAL22 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1316 HAL13 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1321 HAL70 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1334 HAL102 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1355 HAL97 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA10459 HAL21 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1323 HAL12 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1340 HAL15 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1361 HAL100 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1363 HAL27 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1333 HAL71 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1351 HAL16 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1352 HAL96 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1358 HAL52 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1362 HAL101 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1336 HAL77 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1349 HAL99 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1394 HAL49 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1559 HAL104 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1560 HAL108 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1574 HAL105 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1584 HAL56 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1499 HAL68 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1564 HAL111 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1576 HAL109 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1387 HAL76 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1408 HAL51 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1297 FAL97 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1451 FAL117 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1551 HAL106 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1455 HAL118 3 
Archaeolemur majori UA1472 HAL45 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1457 FAL119 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1459 FAL165 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1470 FAL164 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1473 FAL162 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA3908   2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1456 FAL160 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1465 FAL113 1 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1469 FA136 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1471 FAL163 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1467 FAL135 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1482 FAL161 1 
Archaeolemur majori   AL173 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA3909 XHP3 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1375 FAL14 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1329 FAL95 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1331 HAL73 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5387   2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5368   1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5366   1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5364   2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1319 FAL79 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1290 FAL70 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1376 FAL77 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5091 AM6339 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA3649 HPL182 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1477 FAL116 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA9748 FAL69 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1378 FAL17 2 
Archaeolemur majori   FAL28 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1317 FAL16 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1308 FAL12 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1307 FAL74 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1296 FAL150 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1370 FAL146 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1310 FAL100 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1295 FAL84 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5371 AM6378 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5175 AM6384 2 
Archaeolemur majori   AM6865 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5098   1 
Archaeolemur majori UA5108   2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5099   2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5100   2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5109   2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5079 AM6625 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA5061 AM6258 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1320 HAL34 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1593 HAL11 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1557 HAL110 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1364 HAL75 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1462 FAL115 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1464 FAL110 2 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1379 FAL73 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1461 HAL46 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA9833 FAL61 1 
Archaeolemur majori UA1377 FAL98 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1450 FAL111 2 
Archaeolemur majori UA1337 HAL103 1 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2770   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA9103 92M86 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2810   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8102   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2828   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2747   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2808   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6773 91-M-81 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8104 92-M-244 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2769   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2814   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8106 92-M-46 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2809   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2850   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8116 92-M-256 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8116 92-M240 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8108 92-M-288 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8107 90-M-86 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8110 92-M-76 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8109 92-M-74 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6752 91-M-49 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5966, 68, 93-M-254 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8161 92-M-250 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8162 92-M-240 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5973 93-M-230 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5972 93-M-202 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6771 91-M-125 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6748 91-M-195 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6751 91-M-35 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8164 92-M-246 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8165 92-M-196 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6059 93-M-32 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6064 93-M-258 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8167 92-M-86 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8169 92-M-196 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5994 93-M-234 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5995 93-M-216 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5996 93-M-234 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5993 93-M-216 2 
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Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6063 93-M-208 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8138 92-M-220 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6756 91-M-125 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi uncatalogued   2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8166 92-M-248 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8141A 91-M-220 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8168 92-M-256 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5992 93-M-232 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8135 92-M-250 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5989 93-M-226 1 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5990 93-M-226 1 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8139 92-M-244 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8137 92-M-146 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8134 92-M-48 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8136 92-M-86 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5988 93-M-210 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8130 92-M-256 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5985 93-M-256 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5986 93-M-256 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8131 92-M-86 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8133 92-M-240 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8163 92-M-246 2 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8132 92-M-196 2 
Daubentonia robusta Dr2 Dr2 1 
Daubentonia robusta Dr2   1 
Daubentonia robusta Dr3   1 
Daubentonia robusta UA3890 Dr5 1 
Daubentonia robusta UA3891 Dr1 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5177 AM6628 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5169 AM6629 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5174 AM6382 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5170 AM6283 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5171 AM6385 2 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3914 HP2 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3906 HP3 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3907 HP4 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5155 A1 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5156 A2 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5159 A6 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5160 A5 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus   HP6 1 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3915 HP1 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7924 FMG134 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8579 FMG122 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 130   1 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4138 FMG60 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8596 FMG120 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA8592 FMG26 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 4   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4141 FMG50 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 32   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8587 FMG20 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 126   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5822 FMG118 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4135   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4143 FMG55 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5485 MgH18 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5489   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi no ID #   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5488 MG H13 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5490 Mg H12 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4627 AM6147 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi   AM6149 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4628   2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4630   2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4762 AM6154 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5483 AM6158 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4601 AM6166 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5480   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4571 AM6013 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4572 AM5054 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi   AM6050 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4619 AM6028 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4618 AM6023 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4582 AM6126 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4616 AM6052 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4574 AM6002 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4597 AM6007 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4577 AM6012 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4596 AM6011 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5179   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4584 AM6055 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4581 AM6129 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4617 AM4617 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4587   2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4585 AM6006 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5180 AM6130 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4586 AM6010 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5482 AM6168 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4603 AM6003 1 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA4612 AM6024 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4610 AM6022 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4600 AM3005 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4604 AM6001 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4607 AM6020 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4578 AM6058 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi   AM6049 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4602 AM6018 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4580 AM6027 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi   AM6048 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4622 AM6135 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4615 AM6131 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5181 AM6128 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4614 AM6127 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4592 AM6056 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi HMG87 HMG87 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7883 HMG4 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7886 HMG91 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5872 HMG8 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5873 HMG1 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5878 HMG86 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5879 HMG3 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7890 HMG11 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7895 HMG2 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5870 HMG85 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5876 HMG35 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA8652 HMG90 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7899 HMG88 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5877 HMG32 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7879 HMG37 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7893 HMG39 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi   HMG41 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7880 HMG34 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7884 HMG28 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7889 HMG33 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7909 HMG24 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 135   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 3921   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5799   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5820   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7920   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7923   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8578   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8580   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8583   1 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8584   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8586   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8589   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8595   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4611 AM6046 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4624 AM6053 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4598 AM6047 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4575 AM6004 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4625 AM6708 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4606 AM6019 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4134 FMG51 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5819 FMG39 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5821 FMG44 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4626 AM6709 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4599   2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4583 AM6016 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4621 AM6025 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4605 AM6009 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4590 AM6008 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 129   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7918 FMG132 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 125   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5817 FMG33 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 124   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5813   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5814 FMG34 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8576 FMG27 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8590 FMG24 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7925 FMG128 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4137 FMG56 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4142 FMG63 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4591 AM6011 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4623 AM6051 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4589 AM6017 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4608 AM6026 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4576 AM6015 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7896 HMG20 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5868 HMG89 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7901 HMG38 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7882 HMG9 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4234 FMG85 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4638 AM6070 1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4588 AM6172 2 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5875 HMG40 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8577 FMG28 2 
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Megaladapis grandidieri UA 7927 FMG7 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8664 FMG8 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3979 FMG100 3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 5843   3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8582   1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8575   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3982 FMG105 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3985 FMG97 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3972 FMG99 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3981 FMG98 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 5435   3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 6173   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4535 AM6067 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri   AM6101 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4688 AM6075 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4691 AM6010 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4693 AM6080 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4698 AM6088 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4701 AM6190 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4689 AM6082 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4705 AM6074 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4726 AM6113 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4735 AM6114 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4724 AM---- 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4686 AM6079 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4699 AM6138 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4711 AM6102 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4713 AM6073 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4714 AM6116 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4696   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4715 AM6057 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4731 AM6096 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4653 AM6535 3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4695 AM6092 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4738 AM6087 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4741 AM6289 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4742 AM60-5 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4702 AM6112 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4708 AM6086 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4719 AM6076 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4736 AM6119 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4690 AM6093 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4722 AM6085 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4725 AM---- 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4740 AM---- 2 
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Megaladapis grandidieri   AM6141 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4671 AM6548 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4729 AM6103 3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4732 AM6118 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4733 AM6122 3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4739 AM6133 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4650 - 3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4727 AM6097? 3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4730 AM5840 3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4744 AM6-25 3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4746 AM6038 3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4692 AM6081 3 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4672 AM6547 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4677   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4758   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4764   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri   AM6537 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4176   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4651   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4656   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4679   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4680   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4649   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4673   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4674   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4678   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4759   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4670   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4681   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4683   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4765   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4766   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4682   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA6761   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4757   2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA3958 HMG74 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4209 HMG78 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4226 HMG80 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8654 HMG10 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8241 92-M-10 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8242b 92-M-24 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8239 92-M-16 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3978 FMG103 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 7928 FMG12 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3980 FMG94 1 
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Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3975 FMG102 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4685 AM6083 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4718 AM6094 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4712 AM6111 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4743 AM6136 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4697 AM6175 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4687 AM6052? 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4718 AM6115 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA5874 HMG68 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4210 HMG83 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4208 HMG76 1 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3971 FMG101 1 





Megaladapis grandidieri UA4910 91-M-199 2 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA6703 91-M-195 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4140 FMG64 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 6159   2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4573 AM6045 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4594 AM6566 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4609 AM6057 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4613 AM6044 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7881 HMG26 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7905 HMG21 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7908 HMG22 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7910 HMG16 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7887 HMG30 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7900 HMG17 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA8653 HMG18 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7902 HMG14 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7907   2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7911 HMG29 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4235 FMG89 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4231 FMG90 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis   FMG75 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4241 HMG60 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4245 HMG50 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4641 AM6124 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4268 FMG58 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA5491 Hg H2 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5484 Mg H15 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4146 FMG62 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7912 HMG31 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7898 HMG27 1 
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Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4233 FMG91 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4236   2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4237 FMG88 3 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5829 FMG40 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4139 FMG57 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 7926 FMG10 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4251 FMG76 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4144 FMG61 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4145 FMG59 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4579 AM6059 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5841 FMG42 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 8660 FMG13 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7897 HMG19 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4232 FMG87 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4230 FMG92 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4639 AM6860 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4642 AM6123 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4229 HMG62 1 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4228 HMG61 2 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA8593 FMG86 2 
Mesopropithecus dolichobrachion UA8256 92-M-192 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA8504 FMP8 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3940 FMP3 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps MP4   1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3934 MP11 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps uncatalogued   1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4854 AM6462 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps   AM6514 2 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3948 FMP2 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3933 MP5 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3937 HMP6 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3942 MP9 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA5586 MP10 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3935 MP13 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3941 MP14 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3949 MP16 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3944 MP9 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3945 MP10 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA8605 
MP7 (UA3939 
also labeled MP7) 
1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4852 AM6533 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps   AM6470 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps   AM6471 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4853 AM6531 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4855 AM6461 1 
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Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3938 FMP5 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3939 MP7 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA5185 AM6453 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3931 MP19 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps   MP2 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3950 MP19 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3947 MP18 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3946 MP17 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3930 MP20 1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps   MP1 1 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA3927 MP13 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4856 AM6511 3 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides   AM6518 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4849 AM6474 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4850 AM6474 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4851 AM473_ 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4818 AM6477 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4857 AM6512 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA3626 MP12 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides uncatalogued MpH2 1 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides uncatalogued MpH2 2 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA2955 MP5? 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA2784 FPL212 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA1801 FPL38 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3136 FPL86 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3025 FPL89 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3026 FPL91 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3060 FPL33 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3086 FPL37 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3032 FPL76 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3058 FPL91 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3071 FPL42 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3104 FPL120 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3054 FPL75 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3064 FPL18 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3073 FPL152 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3079 FPL59 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3115 FPL70 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3033 FPL85 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3105 FPL91 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3120 FPL59 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3128 FPL34 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3134 FPL93 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3038 FPL90 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3081 FPL24 1 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3100 FPL6 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3101 FPL10 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3131 FPL88 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3053 FPL69 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3076 FPL60 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3121 FPL55 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3122 FPL152 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3123 FPL142 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3031 FPL68 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3035 FPL73 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3075 FPL58 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3103 FPL81 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3124 FPL13 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3070 FPL292 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3114 FPL173 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3118 FPL2 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3119 FPL31 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3130 FPL122 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3055 FPL30 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3061 FPL23 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3037 FPL78 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3125 FPL87 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3091 FPL200 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3030 FPL66 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3034 FPL82 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3097 FPL95 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3127 FPL117 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3045 FPL79 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3078 FPL282 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3083 FPL285 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3084 FPL283 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3099 FPL194 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA5300 PlH1 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5312   1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5307   0 
Pachylemur insignis None   0 
Pachylemur insignis UA5306   0 
Pachylemur insignis uncatalogued   2 
Pachylemur insignis UA5309   1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5233 AM6633 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5270 AM6760 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5303 AM6759 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5304   1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5314 AM6645 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5316 AM6389 1 
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Pachylemur insignis UA5318 AM6408 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5326 AM6419 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5317 AM6393 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5325 AM6651 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5327 AM6418 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5213 AM6396 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5315 AM6394 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5323 AM6392 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5212 AM6391 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5217 AM6656 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5218 AM6434 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5219 AM6438 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5220 AM6437 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5215 AM6431 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5322 AM6388 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5324 AM5407 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5313 AM6424 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3628 HPL97 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3648 HPL211 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3650 HP215 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3652 HPL209 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3688 HPL212 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3620 HPL62 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA1545 HPL32 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3665 HPL106 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3675 HPL117 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3636 HPL112 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3637 HPL216 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3677 HPL135 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3678 HPL138 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3643 HPL125 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3651 HPL133 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3666   1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3641 HPL123 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3645 HPL127 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3656 HPL124 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3670 HPL120 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3660 HPL111 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3667 HPL210 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA1045 HPL35 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA1802 HPL113 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA1807 HPL96 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA2787 HPL36 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA2913 HPL152 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3639 HPL128 1 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3657 HPL83 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3612 HPL152 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3633 HPL71 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3655 HPL122 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3672 HPL107 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3680 HPL126 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3614 HPL92 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3658 HPL89 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3684 HPL69 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3694 HPL78 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5657 HPL75 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3618 HPL70 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3621 HPL82 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3622 HPL79 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3625 HPL34 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3632 HPL23 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3686 HPL63 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3615 HPL64 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3659 HPL19 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3661 HPL84 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3673 HPL102 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3682 HPL43 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3609 HPL77 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3647 HPL115 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3662 HPL27 1 
Pachylemur insignis   HPL8 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA1590 HPL14 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3624 HPL66 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3681 HPL25 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3685 HPL21 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5656 HPL10 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3638 HPL132 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3654 HPL103 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3693 HPL9 1 
Pachylemur insignis   HP101 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA6662 89-M-69 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA6734 91-M-85 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA6653 89-69 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA6654 89-69 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA6655 89-69 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA2939 FPL3 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3042 FPL77 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3047 FPL80 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3088 FPL192 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA363 FPL71 1 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3110 FPL72 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3132 FPL96 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3133 FPL74 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3691 HPL76 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3611 HPL42 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3619 HPL24 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3685 HPL68 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3697 HPL67 1 
Pachylemur insignis   HPL86 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3610 HPL100 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3629 HPL13 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3695 HPL87 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5659 HPL17 1 
Pachylemur insignis   HPL18 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA2936 FPL258 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA2937 FPL149 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA2941 FPL148 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA2942 FPL217 1 
Pachylemur insignis   FPL151 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA2643 FPL152 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA2940 FPL153 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3129 FPL118 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3093 FPL163 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3699 FPL253 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3106 FPL61 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3056 FPL1 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3040 FPL19 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3094 FPL167 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA5299 PlH5 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5311   1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5302   1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5310   1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5308   1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3642 HPL1195 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA5301   1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3092 FPL189 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3029 FPL102 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3046 FPL159 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3041 FPL199 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3096 FPL198 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3117 FPL160 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3062 FPL256 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3050 FPL202 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3107 FPL187 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3108 FPL175 1 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3028 FPL101 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3113 FPL188 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3109 FPL193 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3057 FPL164 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3669 HPL134 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3668 HPL130 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3663 HPL131 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3640 HPL207 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3674 HPL108 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3067 FPL171 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA2783 FPL21 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA2788 FPL142 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA2790 FPL120 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA1806 FPL29 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3052 FPL165 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3085 FPL296 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3082 FPL297 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3036 FPL255 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA3080 FPL63 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3112 FPL191 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3051 FPL161 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3066 FPL295 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3089 FPL169 2 
Pachylemur insignis UA5222 AM6652 1 
Pachylemur insignis   AM8423 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3646 HPL114 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3671 HPL116 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3617 HPL60 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3631 HPL61 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3027 FPL67 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3644 HPL208 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3095 FPL172 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA3664 HPL110 1 
Pachylemur insignis UA2952 HPL92 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1684 FPL8 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1695 FPL110 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1716 FPL84 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1799 FPL245 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1694 FPL109 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1698 FPL97 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1778 FPL273 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA3077 FPL26 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1685 FPL41 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1697 FPL69 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1747 FPL108 1 
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Pachylemur jullyi UA1663 FPL135 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1669 FPL228 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1677 FPL226 2 
Pachylemur jullyi   FPL56 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1791 FPL278 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1670 FPL136 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1675 FPL139 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1773 FPL281 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1798 FPL269 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1683 FPL44 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1783 FPL271 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1679 FPL131 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1676 FPL229 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1691 FPL112 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1693 FPL127 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1781 FPL276 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA2933 FPL224 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1671 FPL137 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1678 FPL138 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1682 FPL57 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1715 FPL99 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1774 FPL280 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1717 FPL227 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1674 FPL134 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1692 FPL126 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1772 FPL277 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1782 FPL272 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA2935 FPL124 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5289   2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5286 PlH2 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5188 AM6398 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5197 AM6425 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5202 AM5451 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5292 AM6649 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5295 AM6430 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5191 AM6406 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5201 AM6428 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5207 AM6445 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5281 AM6411 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5345 AM6429 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5191 AM6416 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5199   1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5204 AM6662 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5214 AM6395 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5297 AM6661 1 
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Pachylemur jullyi UA5283 AM6401 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5198 AM6413 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5285 AM6402 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5200 AM6655 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5284 AM5154(? 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5298 AM6657 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5194 AM6412 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5203 AM6432 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5282 AM5399 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1708 HPL201 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1709   1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1733 HPL199 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1704 HPL184 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1718 HPL1195 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1711 HPL198 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1706 HPL202 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1712 HPL204 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1720 HPL206 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5658   1 
Pachylemur jullyi   HPL7 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1157 HPL45 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1750 HPL5 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1756 HPL3 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5513 HPL47 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1172 HPL51 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1432 HPL49 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1751 HPL48 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1753 HPL50 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1737 HPL4 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1754 HPL44 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1776 FPL275 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5291   2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1689 FPL130 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1719 FPL125 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1668 FPL133 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5288 PlH16 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1699 FPL128 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1665 FPL225 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1666 FPL132 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1780 FPL257 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1779 FPL274 2 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5189 AM6421 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5190 AM6403 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5274 AM6670 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5195 AM6417 1 
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Pachylemur jullyi UA5296 AM5440 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1667 HPL187 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1752 HPL2 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1703 HPL196 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1702 HPL188 1 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1708 HPL6 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA 4465 AM6221 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1036 HPP10 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1123 HPP62 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1102 HPP44 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1106 PP43 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1098 HPP53 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8859 FPP31 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8858 FPP32 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA4487 AM6183, 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens uncatalogued PpH1 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA4465 AM6221 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA4466 AM6226 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA5178 AM6225 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1079 HPP77 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1080 HPP78 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1117 HPP58 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1111 HPP56 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1104 PP46 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1107 HPP49 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1112 HPP55 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1113 HPP37 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1109 HPP45 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1116 HPP48 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1115 HPP59 1 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1121 HPP50 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1110 HPP51 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1097 PP40 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1118 HPP42 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1124 HPP47 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1120 HPP60 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1119 HPP52 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1108 HPP54 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1125 HPP57 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1134 PP41 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens   FPP31 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8861 FPP30 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1103 Hpp61 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1114 HPP39 2 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1099 HPP36 2 
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Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3821 FPP16 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3818 FPP2 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3814 FPP11 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 9093 FPP4 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3815 FPP13 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3822 FPP6 4 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4452 AM6240 3 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4453 AM6212 3 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4470 AM6196 3 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4471 AM5207 3 
Palaeopropithecus maximus   AM6203 3 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4441   2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4443 AM6705 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4451 AM6_22? 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4469 AM622? 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4472 AM6205 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4448 AM6235 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4449 AM6211 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4450 AM6224 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4473 AM6202 3 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4474 AM6214 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4440 AM6188 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4442 AM6222 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4444 AM6189 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4446 AM6220 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4445 AM6229 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 5447 PP H12 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 5452 Pp H15 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA8862 HPP81 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1048 HPP77 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1049 HPP2 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1055 HPP3 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA8597 HPP8 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1054 HPP34 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1058 HPP19 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1057 PP31 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA3823 FPP23 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3825 FPP17 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3819 FPP12 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3816 FPP5 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3820 FPP40 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4447 AM6213 1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3826 FPP14 2 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1051   1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1039 HPP17 1 
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Palaeopropithecus maximus UA9090   1 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4454 AM6234 2 
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APPENDIX E 
GENERAL TAPHONOMY OF SPECIMENS STUDIED 
 
























Miscellaneous markings. May include 
additional notes on markings 
0 (or left blank) No misc marks 
1 Indeterminate lineation – cut-mark-like 
2 Indeterminate lineation – tooth-mark-
like 
3 Sedimentary abrasion 
4 Excavator/preparatory mark (not labels) 
5 Root etching 
6 Rodent gnawing 
7 Indeterminate marking 
Archaeoindris fontoynontii AI1 AI1 0     
Archaeoindris fontoynontii AI2   0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA10376 FAL56 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA10456 HAL2 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1141 FAL55 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1142 FAL43 0 0 0 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1143 FAL48 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1145 FAL57 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1146 FAL33 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1147 FAL42 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1148 FAL39 0     
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Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1150 FAL37 0 0 0 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1151 FAL1 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1153 FAL49 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1154 FAL40 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1155 FAL44 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1156 FAL46 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1158 HAL40 1 2,3 
Epiphyses have an area that appears 
digested, but rest of bone does not.  
Abrasion? 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1159 HAL35 1 8   
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1160 HAL39 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1161 FAL52 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1163 HAL38 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1164 FAL50 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1165 HAL41 0   missing photos of this bone 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1166 HAL37 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1167 FAL2 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1171 HAL1 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1173 HAL5 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1174 HAL29 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1175 HAL36 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1214 FAL134 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1444 FAL47 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1565 FAL30 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA3290 FAL53 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA4351   0 0 0 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5008 AM6379 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5010 AM6748 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5014 AM6260 0     
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Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5015 AM6274 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5016 AM6313 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5017 AM6255 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5018 AM6290 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5021 AM6305 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5022 AM6608 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5023 AM6279 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5024 AM6280 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5025 AM6273 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5026 AM6313 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5027 AM6309 0     




UA6262 AM5261 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5030 AM6315 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5031 AM6277 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5128   0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5135 AM6314 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5346   0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5348   0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5349   0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5350   0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5352   0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5353   0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5354 AM6364 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5355 AM6366 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5356 AM6361 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5357   0     
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Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5358   0 0 0 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5359   0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5360   0 0 0 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5361   0 0 0 





AM6356 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA9837 FAL4 1     
Archaeolemur edwardsi   FAL38 0 0 0 
Archaeolemur edwardsi   HAL3 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi   HAL49 0     
Archaeolemur edwardsi   AL28 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA10398 AM6256 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA10458 HAL22 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA10459 HAL21 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1289 FAL85 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1290 FAL70 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1291 FAL86 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1292 FAL99 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1293 FAL71 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1294 FAL78 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1295 FAL84 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA1296 FAL150 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1297 FAL97 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1298 FAL13 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1299 FAL91 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1300 FAL149 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1301 FAL26 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1302 FAL6 0     
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Archaeolemur majori UA1303 FAL159 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1304 FAL90 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1305 FAL24 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1306 FAL92 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1307 FAL74 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1308 FAL12 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1309 FAL94 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1310 FAL100 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA1311 FAL83 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1313 FAL151 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1314 FAL96 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1315 FAL87 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1316 HAL13 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1317 FAL16 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1318 FAL89 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1319 FAL79 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1320 HAL34 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA1321 HAL70 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1322 FAL45 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1323 HAL12 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1329 FAL95 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1331 HAL73 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1332 FAL5 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1333 HAL71 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1334 HAL102 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1335 FAL72 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1336 HAL77 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1337 HAL103 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1340 HAL15 0     
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Archaeolemur majori UA1346 FAL80 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1347 FAL82 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1349 HAL99 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1351 HAL16 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1352 HAL96 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1353 FAL93 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1354 FAL88 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1355 HAL97 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1358 HAL52 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1361 HAL100 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1362 HAL101 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1363 HAL27 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1364 HAL75 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA1365 HAL33 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1366 FAL145 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1367 FAL19 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1368 FAL34 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1369 FAL155 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1370 FAL146 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1372 FAL75 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1373 FAL143 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1374 FAL158 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1375 FAL14 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1376 FAL77 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1377 FAL98 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1378 FAL17 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1379 FAL73 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1386 FAL32 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1387 HAL76 0     
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Archaeolemur majori UA1390 FAL11 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1391 FAL153 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1393 FAL147 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1394 HAL49 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1396 FAL157 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1404 HAL50 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1408 HAL51 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1411 FAL154 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1450 FAL111 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA1451 FAL117 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1455 HAL118 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1456 FAL160 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1457 FAL119 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1459 FAL165 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1461 HAL46 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1462 FAL115 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA1464 FAL110 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA1465 FAL113 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1467 FAL135 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1469 FA136 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1470 FAL164 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1471 FAL163 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1472 HAL45 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1473 FAL162 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1477 FAL116 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1482 FAL161 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1498 FAL44 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1499 HAL68 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1504 FAL22 0   1 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1514 FAL 31 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1523 FAL64 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1526 FAL67 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1530 HAL31 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1532 HAL59 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1533 FAL 68 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1551 HAL106 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1552 FAL65 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1553 FAL62 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1554 HAL112 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1557 HAL110 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1559 HAL104 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1560 HAL108 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1563 HAL107 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1564 HAL111 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1572 HAL113 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1574 HAL105 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1575 FAL63 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1576 HAL109 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1578 FAL171 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1579 FAL 169 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1580 FAL172 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1581 HAL30 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1582 HAL32 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1584 HAL56 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1585 FAL167 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1586 FAL166 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1587 FAL170 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA1588 FAL168 0     
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Archaeolemur majori UA1593 HAL11 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA3649 HPL182 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA3908   0     
Archaeolemur majori UA3909 XHP3 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA3911 XHP6 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5056 AM6340 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5057 AM6259 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5058 AM6298 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5059 AM6243 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5060 AM6278 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5061 AM6258 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA5062 AM6297 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5063 AM6359 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5064 AM6270 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5065 AM6282 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5066 AM6281 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5067 AM6293 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5068 AM6286 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5069 AM6346 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5070 AM6296 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5071 AM6295 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5072 AM6373 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5073 AM6292 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5074 AM6333 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5075 AM6349 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5076 AM6323 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5078 AM6345 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5079 AM6625 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA5080 AM6264 0     
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Archaeolemur majori UA5085 AM6263 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5086 AM6332 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5087 AM5354 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5088 AM6330 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5089 AM6338 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5090 AM6320 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5091 AM6339 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5092 AM6269 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5093 AM6311 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5094 AM6312 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5095 AM6334 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5096 AM6245 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5097 AM6257 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5098   1     
Archaeolemur majori UA5099   1     
Archaeolemur majori UA5100   1     
Archaeolemur majori UA5101 AM6335 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5102 AM6329 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5103 AM6249 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5104 AM6250 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5105 AM6284 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5106 AM6318 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5107 AM6319,6325 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5108   1     
Archaeolemur majori UA5109   1     
Archaeolemur majori UA5172 AM6343 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5175 AM6384 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA5363   0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5364   0     
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Archaeolemur majori UA5365   0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5366   0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5367   0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5368   0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5371 AM6378 1     
Archaeolemur majori UA5373 AM5372 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5374 AM6363 0 0 0 
Archaeolemur majori UA5387   0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5388 AM6357 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5391 AM6354 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5392   0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5393   0     






AM6618 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5417   0     
Archaeolemur majori UA5577 HAL18 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA9748 FAL69 1   small group of transverse scratches 
Archaeolemur majori UA9749 FAL27 0     
Archaeolemur majori UA9833 FAL61 0   
small groups of transverse scratches- 
defleshing by small animal of some 
kind? 
Archaeolemur majori unlabeled unlabeled 0     
Archaeolemur majori   AM6242 0     
Archaeolemur majori   HAL9 0     
Archaeolemur majori   AL173 0     
Archaeolemur majori   FAL28 0     
Archaeolemur majori   AM6865 1     
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Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2747   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2769   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2770   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2808   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2809   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2810   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2814   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2828   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2850   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5966, 68, 93-M-254 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5972 93-M-202 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5973 93-M-230 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5993 93-M-216 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5994 93-M-234 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5995 93-M-216 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5996 93-M-234 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6059 93-M-32 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6063 93-M-208 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6064 93-M-258 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6748 91-M-195 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6751 91-M-35 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6752 91-M-49 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6756 91-M-125 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6771 91-M-125 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6773 91-M-81 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8102   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8104 92-M-244 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8106 92-M-46 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8107 90-M-86 0     
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Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8108 92-M-288 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8109 92-M-74 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8110 92-M-76 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8116 92-M-256 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8116 92-M240 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8138 92-M-220 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8141A 91-M-220 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8161 92-M-250 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8162 92-M-240 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8164 92-M-246 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8165 92-M-196 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8166 92-M-248 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8167 92-M-86 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8168 92-M-256 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8169 92-M-196 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA9103 92M86 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi uncatalogued   0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5985 93-M-256 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5986 93-M-256 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5988 93-M-210 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5989 93-M-226 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5990 93-M-226 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5992 93-M-232 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8130 92-M-256 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8131 92-M-86 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8132 92-M-196 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8133 92-M-240 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8134 92-M-48 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8135 92-M-250 0     
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Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8136 92-M-86 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8137 92-M-146 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8139 92-M-244 0     
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8163 92-M-246 0     
Daubentonia robusta Dr2 Dr2 0     
Daubentonia robusta Dr2   0     
Daubentonia robusta Dr3   0     
Daubentonia robusta UA3890 Dr5 0     
Daubentonia robusta UA3891 Dr1 0     
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3906 HP3 0     
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3907 HP4 0     
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3914 HP2 0     
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3915 HP1 0 3 
several transverse scores on shaft, but 
ends not chewed.    
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5155 A1 0 5 
misdshaft fracture is greenstick 
fracture, proximal damage consistent 
with carnivore but need to check into 
abrasion possibility.  Abrasion 
afterwards?  
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5156 A2 0 5   
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5159 A6 0   
abraded but cracking suggests damage 
occurred at time of death, edges 
chewed then abraded? 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5160 A5 1 8 severe digestion 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5169 AM6629 0     
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5170 AM6283 0     
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5171 AM6385 0     
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5174 AM6382 0     
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5177 AM6628 0     
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Hadropithecus stenognathus   HP6 1     
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 124   0   deep score on shaft 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 125   0     
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 126   0     
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 129   0   
beautiful bisected puncture to anterior 
aspect of the distal shaft 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 130   0     
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 135   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 32   0 5 abrasion 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 4   0     
Megaladapis edwardsi HMG87 HMG87 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi no ID #   0 0   
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 3921   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4134 FMG51 0 5 carnivore gnawing evident 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4135   0 5,8? 
4, proximal femur has area that could 
be digestion, but individual is 
immature so is this just non-calcified 
area of bone?  Scores appear to be 
recent when examined under 
magnification, also quite a bit of 
trampling 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4137 FMG56 1 5 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4138 FMG60 0   
pattern matches carnivoran.  Will be 
conservative and say no because can 
find no clear toothmarks. 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4141 FMG50 0   
could be carnivoran but so much 
recent damage hard to tell 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4142 FMG63 1 8 digestion, no tooth marks 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4143 FMG55 0   
4, is that a cut-mark on fem head?  
Photo is too blurry to tell for sure, but 
this is questionable.   
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4605 AM6009 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4625 AM6708 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4626 AM6709 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4627 AM6147 0 5 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4628   0 1,5 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4630   0 3 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4762 AM6154 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5179   0   5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5483 AM6158 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5485 MgH18 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5488 MG H13 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5489   0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5490 Mg H12 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5799   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5813   1 8 
proximal and distal ends lacking 
cortical bone, fem head modified but 
digested. 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5814 FMG34 0   crushing to distal epiphysis 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5817 FMG33 0 9   
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5819 FMG39 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5820   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5821 FMG44 0 5 lots of abrasion 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5822 FMG118 0 5 
abrasion, pattern of destruction is 
carnivoran like but no clear tooth 
marks 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7918 FMG132 0     
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7920   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7923   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7924 FMG134 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7925 FMG128 0   2 deep scores 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8576 FMG27 0   toothmark almost seem eroded… 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8578   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8579 FMG122 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8580   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8583   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8584   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8586   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8587 FMG20 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8589   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8590 FMG24 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8595   0   no photo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8596 FMG120 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4234 FMG85 1     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4571 AM6013 0 1 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4572 AM5054 0 5 7,3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4574 AM6002 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4575 AM6004 0   1 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4576 AM6015 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4577 AM6012 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4578 AM6058 0 1 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4580 AM6027 0 1 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4581 AM6129 0   5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4582 AM6126 0 1,5 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4583 AM6016 0 1   
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4584 AM6055 0     
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA4585 AM6006 0   5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4586 AM6010 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4587   0   5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4588 AM6172 0   5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4589 AM6017 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4590 AM6008 0   5 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4591 AM6011 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4592 AM6056 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4596 AM6011 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4597 AM6007 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4598 AM6047 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4599   0 1   
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4600 AM3005 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4601 AM6166 0 1 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4602 AM6018 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4603 AM6003 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4604 AM6001 0 3   
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4606 AM6019 0   4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4607 AM6020 0 3   
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4608 AM6026 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4610 AM6022 0 3 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4611 AM6046 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4612 AM6024 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4614 AM6127 0 1 3,4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4615 AM6131 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4616 AM6052 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4617 AM4617 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4618 AM6023 0 3 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4619 AM6028 0 5 3 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA4621 AM6025 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4622 AM6135 0 1 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4623 AM6051 1 8   
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4624 AM6053 0 1,5 4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4638 AM6070 1     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5180 AM6130 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5181 AM6128 0   3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5480   0 1 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5482 AM6168 0   4 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5868 HMG89 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5870 HMG85 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5872 HMG8 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5873 HMG1 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5875 HMG40 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5876 HMG35 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5877 HMG32 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5878 HMG86 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5879 HMG3 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7879 HMG37 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7880 HMG34 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7882 HMG9 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7883 HMG4 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7884 HMG28 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7886 HMG91 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7889 HMG33 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7890 HMG11 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7893 HMG39 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7895 HMG2 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7896 HMG20 0     
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA7899 HMG88 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7901 HMG38 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7909 HMG24 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi UA8592 FMG26 0   
no clear toothmarks or crenculated 
edges 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA8652 HMG90 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi   AM6149 0 1,5 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi   AM6050 0   7, 3 
Megaladapis edwardsi   AM6049 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi   AM6048 0     
Megaladapis edwardsi   HMG41 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3971 FMG101 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3972 FMG99 0   beat up 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3975 FMG102 1 8   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3978 FMG103 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3979 FMG100 0 5 
In matrix, in too bad of shape to see 
too much.  Actually think this is 
probably crocodile 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3980 FMG94 1 8 severe digestion 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3981 FMG98 0   beat up 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3982 FMG105 0   
trampling marks, possibly one toothpit 
but not sure.  
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3985 FMG97 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 5435   0 2,3 4 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 5843   0 5 beaten up chunk of bone 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 6173   0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 7927 FMG7 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 7928 FMG12 0 5   
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Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8575   0 2 
just a chunk of midshaft badly beaten 
up 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8577 FMG28 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8582   0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8664 FMG8 0   
in too bad of shape to see much- 
matrix/wax/reconstructed 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA3958 HMG74 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4176   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4208 HMG76 1     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4209 HMG78 0 2,3   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4210 HMG83 1     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4226 HMG80 0 2,3   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4535 AM6067 0 2,9   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4649   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4650 - 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4651   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4653 AM6535 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4656   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4670   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4671 AM6548 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4672 AM6547 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4673   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4674   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4677   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4678   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4679   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4680   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4681   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4682   0     
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Megaladapis grandidieri UA4683   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4685 AM6083 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4686 AM6079 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4687 AM6052? 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4688 AM6075 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4689 AM6082 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4690 AM6093 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4691 AM6010 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4692 AM6081 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4693 AM6080 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4695 AM6092 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4696   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4697 AM6175 1 8   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4698 AM6088 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4699 AM6138 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4701 AM6190 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4702 AM6112 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4705 AM6074 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4708 AM6086 0 9   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4711 AM6102 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4712 AM6111 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4713 AM6073 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4714 AM6116 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4715 AM6057 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4718 AM6094 1 2,8   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4718 AM6115 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4719 AM6076 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4722 AM6085 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4724 AM---- 0     
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Megaladapis grandidieri UA4725 AM---- 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4726 AM6113 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4727 AM6097? 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4729 AM6103 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4730 AM5840 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4731 AM6096 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4732 AM6118 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4733 AM6122 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4734 AM6091 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4735 AM6114 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4736 AM6119 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4738 AM6087 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4739 AM6133 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4740 AM---- 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4741 AM6289 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4742 AM60-5 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4743 AM6136 1 8   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4744 AM6-25 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4746 AM6038 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4757   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4758   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4759   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4764   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4765   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4766   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4910 91-M-199 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA5874 HMG68 1     
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6699 91-M-195 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA6703 91-M-195 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA6761   0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8239 92-M-16 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8241 92-M-10 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8242b 92-M-24 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8654 HMG10 0     
Megaladapis grandidieri   AM6101 0 23   
Megaladapis grandidieri   AM6141 0 2   
Megaladapis grandidieri   AM6537 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4139 FMG57 0 5 appears abraded rather than digested. 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4140 FMG64 0 5 
missing fem head but no clear tooth 
marks or crenulation,  Sediment 
rounding so perhaps that is obscuring 
carnivoran? 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4144 FMG61 1   
head looks digested, distal end also 
abraded 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4145 FMG59 1 4,8 
at first thought abrasion but under 
microscope undulations become clear 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4146 FMG62 0   3 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4251 FMG76 1 1 
head looks digested, shaft is pretty 
beat up 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5484 Mg H15 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5829 FMG40 1 8 
head has been severely damaged and 
digested 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5841 FMG42 1     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 6159   0   3 
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Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 7926 FMG10 1     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 8660 FMG13 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4228 HMG61 1     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4229 HMG62 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4230 FMG92 1     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4231 FMG90 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4232 FMG87 1     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4233 FMG91 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4235 FMG89 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4236   0 5   
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4237 FMG88 0 1   
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4241 HMG60 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4245 HMG50 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4268 FMG58 0 5   
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4573 AM6045 0   6 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4579 AM6059 1 8   
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4594 AM6566 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4609 AM6057 0   3 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4613 AM6044 0   5,3 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4639 AM6860 1     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4641 AM6124 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4642 AM6123 1     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA5491 Hg H2 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7881 HMG26 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7887 HMG30 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7897 HMG19 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7898 HMG27 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7900 HMG17 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7902 HMG14 0     
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Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7905 HMG21 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7907   0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7908 HMG22 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7910 HMG16 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7911 HMG29 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7912 HMG31 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA8593 FMG86 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA8653 HMG18 0     
Megaladapis madagascariensis   FMG75 0     
Mesopropithecus dolichobrachion UA8256 92-M-192 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps MP4   0   1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3930 MP20 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3931 MP19 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3933 MP5 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3934 MP11 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3935 MP13 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3937 HMP6 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3938 FMP5 0   3 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3939 MP7 0   3 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3940 FMP3 0   4 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3941 MP14 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3942 MP9 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3944 MP9 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3945 MP10 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3946 MP17 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3947 MP18 1     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3948 FMP2 0   1 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3949 MP16 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3950 MP19 1 8   
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Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4852 AM6533 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4853 AM6531 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4854 AM6462 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4855 AM6461 1     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA5185 AM6453 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA5586 MP10 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA8504 FMP8 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA8605 
MP7 (UA3939 
also labeled 
MP7) 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps uncatalogued   0   7 
Mesopropithecus globiceps   AM6514 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps   AM6470 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps   AM6471 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps   MP2 0     
Mesopropithecus globiceps   MP1 0 9 7 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA2955 MP5? 0   5, 9 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA3626 MP12 0   4 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA3927 MP13 0     
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4818 AM6477 0     
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4849 AM6474 0 2   
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4850 AM6474 0 9   
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4851 AM473_ 0     
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4856 AM6511 0 2   
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4857 AM6512 0     
Mesopropithecus pithecoides uncatalogued MpH2 0     
Mesopropithecus pithecoides uncatalogued MpH2 0     
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Mesopropithecus pithecoides   AM6518 0 2   
Pachylemur insignis None   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA1045 HPL35 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA1545 HPL32 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA1590 HPL14 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA1801 FPL38 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA1802 HPL113 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA1806 FPL29 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA1807 HPL96 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2643 FPL152 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2783 FPL21 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA2784 FPL212 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2787 HPL36 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2788 FPL142 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA2790 FPL120 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2913 HPL152 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2936 FPL258 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2937 FPL149 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2939 FPL3 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2940 FPL153 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2941 FPL148 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2942 FPL217 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA2952 HPL92 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3025 FPL89 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3026 FPL91 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3027 FPL67 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3028 FPL101 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3029 FPL102 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3030 FPL66 0     
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Pachylemur insignis UA3031 FPL68 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3032 FPL76 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3033 FPL85 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3034 FPL82 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3035 FPL73 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3036 FPL255 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3037 FPL78 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3038 FPL90 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3040 FPL19 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3041 FPL199 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3042 FPL77 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3045 FPL79 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3046 FPL159 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3047 FPL80 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3050 FPL202 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3051 FPL161 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3052 FPL165 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3053 FPL69 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3054 FPL75 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3055 FPL30 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3056 FPL1 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3057 FPL164 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3058 FPL91 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3060 FPL33 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3061 FPL23 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3062 FPL256 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3064 FPL18 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3066 FPL295 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3067 FPL171 0     
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Pachylemur insignis UA3070 FPL292 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3071 FPL42 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3073 FPL152 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3075 FPL58 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3076 FPL60 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3078 FPL282 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3079 FPL59 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3080 FPL63 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3081 FPL24 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3082 FPL297 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3083 FPL285 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3084 FPL283 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3085 FPL296 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3086 FPL37 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3088 FPL192 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3089 FPL169 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3091 FPL200 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3092 FPL189 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3093 FPL163 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3094 FPL167 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3095 FPL172 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3096 FPL198 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3097 FPL95 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3099 FPL194 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3100 FPL6 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3101 FPL10 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3103 FPL81 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3104 FPL120 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3105 FPL91 0     
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Pachylemur insignis UA3106 FPL61 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3107 FPL187 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3108 FPL175 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3109 FPL193 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3110 FPL72 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3112 FPL191 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3113 FPL188 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3114 FPL173 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3115 FPL70 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3117 FPL160 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3118 FPL2 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3119 FPL31 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3120 FPL59 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3121 FPL55 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3122 FPL152 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3123 FPL142 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3124 FPL13 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3125 FPL87 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3127 FPL117 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3128 FPL34 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3129 FPL118 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3130 FPL122 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3131 FPL88 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3132 FPL96 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3133 FPL74 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3134 FPL93 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3136 FPL86 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3609 HPL77 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3610 HPL100 0     
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Pachylemur insignis UA3611 HPL42 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3612 HPL152 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3614 HPL92 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3615 HPL64 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3617 HPL60 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3618 HPL70 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3619 HPL24 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3620 HPL62 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3621 HPL82 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3622 HPL79 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3624 HPL66 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3625 HPL34 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3628 HPL97 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3629 HPL13 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA363 FPL71 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3631 HPL61 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3632 HPL23 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3633 HPL71 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3636 HPL112 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3637 HPL216 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3638 HPL132 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3639 HPL128 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3640 HPL207 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3641 HPL123 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3642 HPL1195 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3643 HPL125 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3644 HPL208 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA3645 HPL127 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3646 HPL114 0     
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Pachylemur insignis UA3647 HPL115 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3648 HPL211 0 0 0 
Pachylemur insignis UA3650 HP215 0 0 0 
Pachylemur insignis UA3651 HPL133 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3652 HPL209 0 0 0 
Pachylemur insignis UA3654 HPL103 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3655 HPL122 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3656 HPL124 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3657 HPL83 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3658 HPL89 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3659 HPL19 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3660 HPL111 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3661 HPL84 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3662 HPL27 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3663 HPL131 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3664 HPL110 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3665 HPL106 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3666   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3667 HPL210 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3668 HPL130 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3669 HPL134 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3670 HPL120 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3671 HPL116 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3672 HPL107 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3673 HPL102 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3674 HPL108 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3675 HPL117 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3677 HPL135 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3678 HPL138 0     
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Pachylemur insignis UA3680 HPL126 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3681 HPL25 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3682 HPL43 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3684 HPL69 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3685 HPL21 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3685 HPL68 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3686 HPL63 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3688 HPL212 0 0 0 
Pachylemur insignis UA3691 HPL76 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3693 HPL9 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3694 HPL78 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3695 HPL87 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3697 HPL67 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA3699 FPL253 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5212 AM6391 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5213 AM6396 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5215 AM6431 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5217 AM6656 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5218 AM6434 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5219 AM6438 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5220 AM6437 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5222 AM6652 1     
Pachylemur insignis UA5233 AM6633 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5270 AM6760 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5299 PlH5 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5300 PlH1 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5301   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5302   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5303 AM6759 0     
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Pachylemur insignis UA5304   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5306   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5307   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5308   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5309   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5310   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5311   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5312   0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5313 AM6424 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5314 AM6645 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5315 AM6394 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5316 AM6389 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5317 AM6393 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5318 AM6408 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5322 AM6388 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5323 AM6392 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5324 AM5407 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5325 AM6651 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5326 AM6419 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5327 AM6418 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5656 HPL10 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5657 HPL75 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA5659 HPL17 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA6653 89-69 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA6654 89-69 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA6655 89-69 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA6662 89-M-69 0     
Pachylemur insignis UA6734 91-M-85 0     
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Pachylemur insignis uncatalogued   0     
Pachylemur insignis   HPL8 0     
Pachylemur insignis   HP101 0     
Pachylemur insignis   HPL86 0     
Pachylemur insignis   HPL18 0     
Pachylemur insignis   FPL151 0     
Pachylemur insignis   AM8423 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1157 HPL45 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1172 HPL51 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1432 HPL49 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1663 FPL135 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1665 FPL225 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1666 FPL132 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1667 HPL187 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1668 FPL133 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1669 FPL228 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1670 FPL136 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1671 FPL137 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1674 FPL134 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1675 FPL139 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1676 FPL229 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1677 FPL226 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1678 FPL138 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1679 FPL131 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1682 FPL57 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1683 FPL44 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1684 FPL8 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1685 FPL41 0     
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Pachylemur jullyi UA1689 FPL130 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1691 FPL112 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1692 FPL126 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1693 FPL127 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1694 FPL109 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1695 FPL110 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1697 FPL69 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1698 FPL97 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1699 FPL128 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1702 HPL188 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1703 HPL196 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1704 HPL184 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1706 HPL202 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1708 HPL201 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1708 HPL6 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1709   0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1711 HPL198 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1712 HPL204 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1715 FPL99 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1716 FPL84 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1717 FPL227 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1718 HPL1195 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1719 FPL125 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1720 HPL206 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1733 HPL199 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1737 HPL4 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1747 FPL108 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1750 HPL5 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1751 HPL48 0     
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Pachylemur jullyi UA1752 HPL2 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1753 HPL50 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1754 HPL44 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1756 HPL3 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1772 FPL277 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1773 FPL281 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1774 FPL280 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1776 FPL275 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1778 FPL273 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1779 FPL274 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1780 FPL257 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1781 FPL276 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1782 FPL272 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1783 FPL271 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1791 FPL278 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1798 FPL269 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA1799 FPL245 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA2933 FPL224 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA2935 FPL124 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA3077 FPL26 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5188 AM6398 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5189 AM6421 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5190 AM6403 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5191 AM6406 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5191 AM6416 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5194 AM6412 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5195 AM6417 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5197 AM6425 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5198 AM6413 0     
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Pachylemur jullyi UA5199   0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5200 AM6655 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5201 AM6428 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5202 AM5451 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5203 AM6432 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5204 AM6662 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5207 AM6445 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5214 AM6395 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5274 AM6670 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5281 AM6411 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5282 AM5399 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5283 AM6401 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5284 AM5154(?) 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5285 AM6402 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5286 PlH2 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5288 PlH16 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5289   0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5291   0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5292 AM6649 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5295 AM6430 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5296 AM5440 1     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5297 AM6661 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5298 AM6657 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5345 AM6429 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5513 HPL47 0     
Pachylemur jullyi UA5658   0     
Pachylemur jullyi   FPL56 0     
Pachylemur jullyi   HPL7 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA 4465 AM6221 0     
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Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1036 HPP10 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1079 HPP77 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1080 HPP78 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1097 PP40 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1098 HPP53 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1099 HPP36 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1102 HPP44 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1103 Hpp61 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1104 PP46 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1106 PP43 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1107 HPP49 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1108 HPP54 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1109 HPP45 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1110 HPP51 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1111 HPP56 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1112 HPP55 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1113 HPP37 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1114 HPP39 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1115 HPP59 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1116 HPP48 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1117 HPP58 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1118 HPP42 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1119 HPP52 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1120 HPP60 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1121 HPP50 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1123 HPP62 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1124 HPP47 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1125 HPP57 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1134 PP41 1     
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Palaeopropithecus ingens UA4465 AM6221 1 8   
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA4466 AM6226 1 8   
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA4487 AM6183, 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA5178 AM6225 1 8   
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8858 FPP32 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8859 FPP31 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8861 FPP30 1     
Palaeopropithecus ingens uncatalogued PpH1 0     
Palaeopropithecus ingens   FPP31 1     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3814 FPP11 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3815 FPP13 0 5 sedimentary abrasion 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3816 FPP5 1   
head missing entire layer of cortical 
bone 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3818 FPP2 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3819 FPP12 0   
part of mark on head has been filled 
with clay 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3820 FPP40 0   beautiful tooth marks! 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3821 FPP16 0 1   
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3822 FPP6 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3825 FPP17 0 1,9 Has been reconstructed 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3826 FPP14 1   8 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 5447 PP H12 0 2,3,9 4 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 5452 Pp H15 0 2,3 4 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 9093 FPP4 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1039 HPP17 1     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1048 HPP77 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1049 HPP2 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1051   0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1054 HPP34 0     
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Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1055 HPP3 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1057 PP31 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1058 HPP19 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA3823 FPP23 1 1,2,8   
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4440 AM6188 0 2   
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4441   0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4442 AM6222 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4443 AM6705 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4444 AM6189 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4445 AM6229 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4446 AM6220 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4447 AM6213 1 8   
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4448 AM6235 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4449 AM6211 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4450 AM6224 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4451 AM6_22? 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4452 AM6240 0 2   
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4453 AM6212 0 2   
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4454 AM6234 0 2 7 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4469 AM622? 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4470 AM6196 0 2   
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4471 AM5207 0 2   
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4472 AM6205 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4473 AM6202 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4474 AM6214 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA8597 HPP8 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA8862 HPP81 0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA9090   0     
Palaeopropithecus maximus   AM6203 0 2   
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0 = none 
1 = avian 



















































FMG 124   3 4 22 8.6 1 3 2 0     
FMG 125   3 1 5 2             
FMG 129   3 0 0 0 2 5 4 1 18 11 
UA 3816 FPP5 3 0     3 4.5 4.3       
UA 3819 FPP12 3 2 5 1 3 8 5.7       
UA 3820 FPP40 3       4 8.1 5.1       
UA 3825 FPP17 3 2 3 1 4 3 3       
UA 3826 FPP14 3 1 9.5 4.7 3 5.6 4.4 0     
UA 3971 FMG101 4 1 6 3 5 3.8 3.1 0     
UA 3975 FMG102 3 1 7 2 3 8 6.4 0     
UA 3978 FMG103 2 0     0     0     
UA 3980 FMG94 3 0     7 6.8 5.6       
UA 4134 FMG51 2 0     1 5 4.1       
UA 4137 FMG56 3 0     0     0     
UA 4139 FMG57 3 1 5.2 1 1 2 1 8 10.2 3 
UA 4142 FMG63 3 0     0     0     
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UA 4144 FMG61 3 2 16 1.7 3 3.2 3 0     
UA 4145 FMG59 3 0     1 4 3.8 0     
UA 4146 FMG62 2 0     3 3.5 3.5       
UA 4251 FMG76 3 0     0     0     
UA 4605 AM6009 2 0     5 2.2 2.2 0     
UA 4625 AM6708 1                   
UA 4626 AM6709 2 0     0     0     
UA 5484 Mg H15 1 1 1 0.5 >10 2 1.7 0     
UA 5813   3 1 6.5 1 1 2 1 0     
UA 5814 FMG34 3 2 7 1.5 1 2 1 1 6 1.5 
UA 5817 FMG33 3 7 11 3 8 4 3       
UA 5819 FMG39 2 2 11.5 2.7 9 3.7 3 0     
UA 5821 FMG44 2 1 6 1 3 2 1.5 0     
UA 5829 FMG40 3 0     0     0     
UA 5841 FMG42 3 0     0     0     
UA 7918 FMG132 3 2 7.6 2.58 4 5.3 2.7       
UA 7925 FMG128 3 2 15.2 4.8 0     0     
UA 7926 FMG10 3 4 14.2 2.3 2 6.5 4 0     
UA 7928 FMG12 3 1 16 14.8 10 7.6 5.3 0     
UA 8576 FMG27 3 1 20 2 3 5 4 0     
UA 8590 FMG24 3 0     2 3 3       
UA 8660 FMG13 3 4 13 2.3 0     0     
UA10376 FAL56 3                   
UA1039 HPP17 3 0     3 2.4 2 0     
UA1051   3 0     6 2.8 2 0     
UA1079 HPP77 3 0     0     0     
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UA1080 HPP78 3 0     4 4.5 3.3 0     
UA1097 PP40 3       8 3 2.4 0     
UA1099 HPP36 4 1 20 2 2 2.5 2.5 0     
UA1103 Hpp61 3 0     6 4 4 0     
UA1104 PP46 3 0     0     0     
UA1107 HPP49 3 0     0     0     
UA1108 HPP54 3       0           
UA1109 HPP45 3 0     5 2.5 2 0     
UA1110 HPP51 3 0     4 3.9 3 0     
UA1111 HPP56 3 4 4.2 1.2 5 3.2 2.8 0     
UA1112 HPP55 3 3 17 0.5 1 6.5 4.3 0     
UA1113 HPP37 3 0     7 3.3 2.8 0     
UA1114 HPP39 4 9 13 0.5             
UA1115 HPP59 3 0     6 2 2 0     
UA1116 HPP48 3 0     0     0     
UA1117 HPP58 3 >10 11.5 1 2 2.8 2.2 0     
UA1118 HPP42 3 0     1 2 1.2 0     
UA1119 HPP52 3       5 2.5 2       
UA1120 HPP60 3 >10 12 1 1 4.9 2.8       
UA1121 HPP50 3 >10 14 0.3 2 4 3.2 0     
UA1124 HPP47 3 >10 4 0.5 8 5 5       
UA1125 HPP57 3 2 8 2 0           
UA1134 PP41 3 0     0     0     
UA1148 FAL39 3 >10 23 2 7 5.8 5.1 0     
UA1153 FAL49 4       1 6.8 4       
UA1158 HAL40 3 0     0     0     
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UA1159 HAL35 3 3 11 2 1 3 1.8       
UA1160 HAL39 3 0     0     0     
UA1161 FAL52 2 0     4 2.5 2.5 0     
UA1164 FAL50 3 0     0     0     
UA1174 HAL29 3 0     0     0     
UA1175 HAL36 3 0     0     0     
UA1214 FAL134 4                   
UA1290 FAL70 2 1 3.5 1.5 0     0     
UA1295 FAL84 3 0     1 2.8 1.7 0     
UA1296 FAL150 3 4 51.3 3.2 0     0     
UA1307 FAL74 3 8 1.5 1 3 2 1.8 0     
UA1308 FAL12 3 7 7 2.5 4 2.9 2.2 0     
UA1310 FAL100 3 3 6.5 0.8 2 3 2 2 11 4 
UA1317 FAL16 3 8 7.2 2.3 8 5 3 0     
UA1319 FAL79 2 3 2.5 1 >10 2.2 2 0     
UA1320 HAL34 3 1 6.5 1 1 4 4 0     
UA1337 HAL103 4 5 9 1.5 1 1.5 1 0     
UA1364 HAL75 3 0     0     0     
UA1370 FAL146 3 >10 9.6 0.8 >10 3.5 2.5 0     
UA1376 FAL77 2 >10 8 1 >10 1.5 1 0     
UA1377 FAL98 4 1 5 0.5             
UA1378 FAL17 3 2 6 0.5 6 4.5 4 0     
UA1379 FAL73 3 4 4.9 1 1 1.5 1.2 0     
UA1450 FAL111 4 3 12 4 0           
UA1461 HAL46 3       8 1.5 1       
UA1462 FAL115 3 2 4 1 2 3.5 2.3 0     
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UA1464 FAL110 3                   
UA1477 FAL116 2 0     0     0     
UA1557 HAL110 3       2 1.3 1 0     
UA1593 HAL11 3 0     1 2.2 1.5 0     
UA1665 FPL225 3 0     0     0     
UA1666 FPL132 3 0     0     0     
UA1667 HPL187 3 0     0     0     
UA1668 FPL133 2 2 6 0.8 4 1 1 0     
UA1689 FPL130 2 0     2 1.5 1.5 0     
UA1699 FPL128 3       6 2 2       
UA1702 HPL188 3 0     0     0     
UA1703 HPL196 3 0     0     0     
UA1708 HPL6 3 0     0     0     
UA1719 FPL125 2       9 2.5 2 0     
UA1752 HPL2 3 7 12 3 0     0     
UA1779 FPL274 3 5 11.5 2             
UA1780 FPL257 3 0     0     0     
UA1806 FPL29 3 1 3.7 0.4 2 0.3 0.3 0     
UA2783 FPL21 3 0     3 2.3 1.1 0     
UA2788 FPL142 3 0     0     1 9.5 5.4 
UA2790 FPL120 3 3 11.2 0.6 3 2.5 1.5 0     
UA2952 HPL92 4                   
UA2955 MP5? 3 3 8.9 1.5 4 1.5 1 0     
UA3027 FPL67 3 8 13 1 0     0     
UA3028 FPL101 2 6 3.8 0.8 3 1 0.5 0     
UA3029 FPL102 2 3 3.5 1 5 2.2 1.2       
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UA3036 FPL255 3 0     0     0     
UA3040 FPL19 1 4 3 0.75 >10 1.6 1.2 0     
UA3041 FPL199 2 3 6.5 1 >10 1.2 1 0     
UA3046 FPL159 2       1 2 1.5 0     
UA3050 FPL202 2 2 6.3 1 2 1.2 1.1 0     
UA3051 FPL161 3 0     0     0     
UA3052 FPL165 3 2 4 1.5 0     0     
UA3056 FPL1 1 5 2.7 0.1 0           
UA3057 FPL164 2 8 3.3 1 5 1.3 1       
UA3062 FPL256 2 2 3 1 4 1.5 1.5 0     
UA3066 FPL295 3                   
UA3067 FPL171 2 0     0     0     
UA3080 FPL63 3 0     0     0     
UA3082 FPL297 3 0     0     0     
UA3085 FPL296 3 0     0     0     
UA3089 FPL169 3                   
UA3092 FPL189 2       2 1.3 1.3 0     
UA3094 FPL167 1       1 1 1       
UA3095 FPL172 4 6 12 1.8 1 2.4 2.2 0     
UA3096 FPL198 2 0     >10 1.8 1.4 0     
UA3106 FPL61 1 6 7 0.8 1 1.5 1 0     
UA3107 FPL187 2 1 5.5 0.5 2 1.3 1 0     
UA3108 FPL175 2 4 12 0.8 8 1.5 1.2 0     
UA3109 FPL193 2 3 7.5 0.5 8 2 1.8 0     
UA3112 FPL191 3 1 2 1 0     0     
UA3113 FPL188 2 2 8.5 1 1 1 0.8 0     
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UA3117 FPL160 2 0     0     0     
UA3290 FAL53 3 0     2 3 3       
UA3617 HPL60 3 0     0     0     
UA3631 HPL61 3 2 2.5 6 5 1.1 0.7 0     
UA3640 HPL207 2 2 3.8 0.6 4 3.5 3 0     
UA3642 HPL1195 1 2 4.2 1.5 3 1 0.5 0     
UA3644 HPL208 3 0 3 0.8 3 3.5 2.5 0     
UA3646 HPL114 3                   
UA3649 HPL182 2 0     1 1.6 1.5 0     
UA3663 HPL131 2 4 3.7 1 >20 2 1.5       
UA3664 HPL110 4 1 8 2 0     0     
UA3668 HPL130 2 0     7 1.2 0.8 0     
UA3669 HPL134 2 3 5.7 1.8 8 2 1 0     
UA3671 HPL116 3                   
UA3674 HPL108 2 4 4.2 0.8 7 0.7 0.6 0     
UA3823 FPP23 3 3 12 2 5 6.8 4       
UA3915 HP1 4 >10 7.5 2 4 2.6 2 0     
UA3930 MP20 4 4 6 1 4 1.2 0.8 0     
UA3931 MP19 2 2 6.2 1 5 1 1       
UA3946 MP17 4       1 2.5 2.5       
UA3947 MP18 3 0     0     0     
UA3950 MP19 3                   
UA4208 HMG76 3 1 18 2.1 0     0     
UA4210 HMG83 3 0     0     0     
UA4228 HMG61 4 2 5 2 2 4.6 3.2 0     
UA4229 HMG62 4 0     0     0     
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UA4230 FMG92 3 3 8.5 1 7 5 2.8 0     
UA4232 FMG87 3 5 11 1.5 1 4.5 4 0     
UA4233 FMG91 2 0     0           
UA4234 FMG85 3 0     0     0     
UA4236   2 0     3 5 4 0     
UA4237 FMG88 2 0     5 3.3 3 0     
UA4447 AM6213 3       0     0     
UA4454 AM6234 4                   
UA4465 AM6221 3 0     0     0     
UA4466 AM6226 3 0     0     0     
UA4576 AM6015 3 6 8.8 0.7 6 8 8 0     
UA4579 AM6059 3       2 10 10 0     
UA4583 AM6016 2 1 3.1 1 1 1 1 0     
UA4588 AM6172 4 1 4 1.5             
UA4589 AM6017 3 2 11.2 1.9 3 0.8 0.8 0     
UA4590 AM6008 2 2 8 2 2 1.3 1 0 0   
UA4591 AM6011 3 4 9.8 3 1 2.9 2.7 0     
UA4599   2 3 48 2.3 2 7.5 4.8 0     
UA4606 AM6019 1 0     2 5.5 3.5 0     
UA4608 AM6026 3 2 29 1 4 4.2 2.2 0     
UA4621 AM6025 2 0     0     0     
UA4623 AM6051 3 0     0     0     
UA4638 AM6070 3 0     0     0     
UA4639 AM6860 3 0     0     0     
UA4642 AM6123 3 0     0     0     
UA4685 AM6083 3 0     2 6.3 4.4 0     
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UA4687 AM6052? 3 0     0           
UA4697 AM6175 3 0     2 5 2.8 0     
UA4712 AM6111 3 0     1 5.8 5.8 0     
UA4718 AM6094 3 0     0     0     
UA4718 AM6115 3 0     1 5 4       
UA4734 AM6091 4                   
UA4743 AM6136 3 5 6.1 0.5 1 5.1 5.1 0     
UA5010 AM6748 3                   
UA5016 AM6313 3                   
UA5022 AM6608 3                   
UA5061 AM6258 3                   
UA5079 AM6625 3                   
UA5091 AM6339 2 3 3 0.8 3 1.1 1 0     
UA5098   3                   
UA5099   3                   
UA5100   3                   
UA5108   3                   
UA5109   3                   
UA5155 A1 2 8 6 2 4 1 1 0     
UA5156 A2 2 0     5 1.2 1       
UA5159 A6 2 0     3 0.9 0.9 0     
UA5160 A5 3       0     0     
UA5175 AM6384 3                   
UA5178 AM6225 3 0     0     0     
UA5185 AM6453 2 1 3.4 0.2 4 1.2 1.1 0     
UA5189 AM6421 3 0     0     0     
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UA5190 AM6403 3 0     0     0     
UA5195 AM6417 3 0     0     0     
UA5222 AM6652 3 0     0     0     
UA5274 AM6670 3 0     0     0     
UA5288 PlH16 2 2 13 2 1 1.9 1.9 0     
UA5291   1 >10 7 0.3             
UA5296 AM5440 3 0     0     0     
UA5299 PlH5 1                   
UA5301   1                   
UA5302   1 0     0     0     
UA5308   1                   
UA5310   1                   
UA5311   1                   
UA5350   1 >10 19 1 0           
UA5352   1                   
UA5364   1 1 6.3 0.5             
UA5366   1 4 9.5 0.7             
UA5368   1                   
UA5371 AM6378 3                   
UA5387   1                   
UA5868 HMG89 3 0     0           
UA5874 HMG68 3 6 11.75 1.8 0     0     
UA5875 HMG40 4 3 11 2             
UA5993 93-M-216 1 1 3.7 0.7 0     0     
UA5994 93-M-234 1                   
UA5995 93-M-216 1 >10 4.5 1.1 0     0     
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UA5996 93-M-234 1 >10 5.2 1.2 0     0     




91-M-195 4 >10 18 2.5 0     0     
UA6703 91-M-195 4 5 17 1.5             
UA6756 91-M-125 2 0     >10 4 2.6 0     
UA7882 HMG9 3 1 4.2 1 0     0     
UA7896 HMG20 3 2 8 1 0     0     
UA7897 HMG19 3                   
UA7898 HMG27 2 6 13 1.5 >10 2.5 2.5 0     
UA7901 HMG38 3                   
UA7912 HMG31 2 >10 10.4 1 3 3 3 0     
UA8132 92-M-196 4 2 9.5 2 2 2.6 2       
UA8138 92-M-220 2 0     3 2.5 2 0     
UA8141A 91-M-220 4 >10 8 2       0     
UA8163 92-M-246 4                   
UA8166 92-M-248 2 2 4 1.1 4 5 4.2 0     
UA8168 92-M-256 4                   
UA8593 FMG86 4 >10 7.5 1.8 1 2 2       
UA8861 FPP30 3 0     0     0     
UA9090   3 3 18 4 10 4 3.6 0     
UA9748 FAL69 3 >10 10 1 0     4 8.7 1.8 
UA9833 FAL61 4 1 8 3 3 3.5 3.5       
UA9837 FAL4 3 0     1 3.5 2.9 0     
uncatalogued   2       6 1.5 1       
uncatalogued MpH2 1 2 14 1 4 3.8 2.4       
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uncatalogued MpH2 2 >10 9.5 1.8 3 1.2 1       
uncatalogued AM6865 3                   
uncatalogued AM8423 3 0     0     0     
uncatalogued FAL28 3 14 27.5 0.6 >10 3 2 0     
uncatalogued FPP31 3 1 6 2 2 2.5 2.5 0     
uncatalogued HP6 3       2 5.4 4.3 0     
uncatalogued MP1 4                   
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0 = no, 1 = 
yes 
FMG 124   1 8 5 0 0 1 0 0   
FMG 125   1 5.6 4.2   1 0 0 0   
FMG 129   1 9.7 7.8 0 1 0 0 0   
UA 3816 FPP5 1 13.7 10.4             
UA 3819 FPP12 2 8.2 7.3             
UA 3820 FPP40 4 8 4.2   1         
UA 3825 FPP17                   
UA 3826 FPP14 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA 3971 FMG101 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA 3975 FMG102 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA 3978 FMG103 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA 3980 FMG94 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA 4134 FMG51 1 6.2 4.2 1           
UA 4137 FMG56 2 6.6 5.9 0 0 0 0 0   
UA 4139 FMG57       0 0 0 0 0   
UA 4142 FMG63 0     0 0 0 0 0   
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UA 4144 FMG61 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA 4145 FMG59 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA 4146 FMG62 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA 4251 FMG76 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA 4605 AM6009 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA 4625 AM6708             1 1   
UA 4626 AM6709 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA 5484 Mg H15 5 5.7 4.6 0 0 0 1 1   
UA 5813   0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA 5814 FMG34 2 17.5 13.4 0 1 0 0 0   
UA 5817 FMG33 0       0 0       
UA 5819 FMG39 0     1           
UA 5821 FMG44 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA 5829 FMG40 1                 
UA 5841 FMG42 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA 7918 FMG132 5 9.5 6.9   1 0       
UA 7925 FMG128 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA 7926 FMG10 1 8.3 8 0 0 1 0 0   
UA 7928 FMG12 0     0 1 0 0 0   
UA 8576 FMG27 0     0           
UA 8590 FMG24 1 6.4 5.6 0 0 0 0 0   
UA 8660 FMG13 0     0 0 1 0 0   
UA10376 FAL56       0 0 0 0 0   
UA1039 HPP17 0     0           
UA1051   0     0   0 0 0 0 
UA1079 HPP77 0     0   0 0 0 0 
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UA1080 HPP78 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1097 PP40 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1099 HPP36 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1103 Hpp61 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1104 PP46 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1107 HPP49 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1108 HPP54                   
UA1109 HPP45 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1110 HPP51 2 -   0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA1111 HPP56 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1112 HPP55 1 5 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA1113 HPP37 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1114 HPP39                   
UA1115 HPP59 1 3.2 2.8 0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA1116 HPP48 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1117 HPP58 0     0 0 1 0 0 0 
UA1118 HPP42 0     0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA1119 HPP52 0       0 0 0 0 0 
UA1120 HPP60 2 6 4.2 0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA1121 HPP50 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1124 HPP47 1 -   0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1125 HPP57 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1134 PP41 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1148 FAL39 0     0 1 1 0 0   
UA1153 FAL49                   
UA1158 HAL40 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
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UA1159 HAL35       0 0 0 0 0   
UA1160 HAL39 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1161 FAL52 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA1164 FAL50 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA1174 HAL29 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1175 HAL36 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1214 FAL134       1           
UA1290 FAL70 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA1295 FAL84 1 4.5 4.3 0 1 0 0 0   
UA1296 FAL150 0     0 0 1 0 0   
UA1307 FAL74 1 3.3 3 0 1 0 0 0   
UA1308 FAL12 1 5 4.2 0 0 1 0 0   
UA1310 FAL100 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA1317 FAL16 0     0 1 0 0 0   
UA1319 FAL79 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA1320 HAL34 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1337 HAL103 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1364 HAL75 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1370 FAL146 1     0 0 1 0 0   
UA1376 FAL77 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA1377 FAL98                   
UA1378 FAL17 1 4.5 3 0 1 0 0 0   
UA1379 FAL73 0     0 0 1 0 0   
UA1450 FAL111                   
UA1461 HAL46                   
UA1462 FAL115 2 5.5 5.5 0 1 0 0 0 0 
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UA1464 FAL110 1 4.8 4..8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1477 FAL116 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1557 HAL110 0     0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA1593 HAL11 1 6.3 2.4 0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA1665 FPL225 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1666 FPL132 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1667 HPL187 1 4.2 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1668 FPL133 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1689 FPL130 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1699 FPL128       0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1702 HPL188 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1703 HPL196 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1708 HPL6 2 6.2 4.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1719 FPL125 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1752 HPL2 1 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1779 FPL274       0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1780 FPL257 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA1806 FPL29                   
UA2783 FPL21 1 7 6.1 0 0 0       
UA2788 FPL142         0 0 0 0   
UA2790 FPL120 0     0 0 1 0 0   
UA2952 HPL92                   
UA2955 MP5? 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA3027 FPL67           1       
UA3028 FPL101 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3029 FPL102       1           
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UA3036 FPL255 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3040 FPL19 0             1 1 
UA3041 FPL199 0     1           
UA3046 FPL159 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3050 FPL202 1 2.8 1.8 1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3051 FPL161 0                 
UA3052 FPL165       0 0 0 0 0   
UA3056 FPL1               1 1 
UA3057 FPL164       1           
UA3062 FPL256 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3066 FPL295                   
UA3067 FPL171 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3080 FPL63 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3082 FPL297 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3085 FPL296 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA3089 FPL169                   
UA3092 FPL189 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3094 FPL167       0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3095 FPL172 1 4.5 3 1 0 0 0 0   
UA3096 FPL198 3 0.8 0.8 1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3106 FPL61               1 1 
UA3107 FPL187 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3108 FPL175 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3109 FPL193 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3112 FPL191 1 4.3 3.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3113 FPL188 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
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UA3117 FPL160 1 1.1 0.9 1           
UA3290 FAL53 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA3617 HPL60 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3631 HPL61 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3640 HPL207 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3642 HPL1195 0     0 0 0 0 1 0 
UA3644 HPL208 0     0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA3646 HPL114                   
UA3649 HPL182 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3663 HPL131 1 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3664 HPL110 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3668 HPL130 2 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3669 HPL134 1 1.5 1.1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3671 HPL116                   
UA3674 HPL108 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3823 FPP23 1 7 5   1   0 0   
UA3915 HP1 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA3930 MP20 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3931 MP19 1 5 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3946 MP17 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3947 MP18 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA3950 MP19                   
UA4208 HMG76 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA4210 HMG83 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA4228 HMG61 1 5.5 2.6 1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA4229 HMG62 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
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UA4230 FMG92 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA4232 FMG87 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA4233 FMG91 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA4234 FMG85 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA4236   0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA4237 FMG88 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA4447 AM6213 2 6.8 6.8 0 1 0 0 0   
UA4454 AM6234                   
UA4465 AM6221 2 6.5 6.4   0 0 0 0   
UA4466 AM6226 1 6.2 5.6 0 1 0 0 0   
UA4576 AM6015 0     0 1 0 0 0   
UA4579 AM6059 1 9 3 0 0 0 0 0   
UA4583 AM6016 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA4588 AM6172                   
UA4589 AM6017 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA4590 AM6008 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA4591 AM6011 0     0 0 1 0 0   
UA4599   1 4.8 3 1 0 1 0 0   
UA4606 AM6019 1 11 8 0 0 0       
UA4608 AM6026 0     0   0 0 0   
UA4621 AM6025 1 2.8 - 1 0 0 0 0   
UA4623 AM6051 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA4638 AM6070 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA4639 AM6860 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA4642 AM6123 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA4685 AM6083 0     0 1 0 0 0   
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UA4687 AM6052? 1 9.8 8.6 0 1 0 0 0   
UA4697 AM6175 0     0 1 0 0 0   
UA4712 AM6111 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA4718 AM6094 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA4718 AM6115 0     0 1 0 0 0   
UA4734 AM6091                   
UA4743 AM6136 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA5010 AM6748                   
UA5016 AM6313                   
UA5022 AM6608                   
UA5061 AM6258                   
UA5079 AM6625                   
UA5091 AM6339 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA5098                     
UA5099                     
UA5100                     
UA5108                     
UA5109                     
UA5155 A1 1 3.4 2 1 0 0 0 0   
UA5156 A2 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA5159 A6 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA5160 A5 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA5175 AM6384                   
UA5178 AM6225 0     0 0 0 0 0   
UA5185 AM6453 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA5189 AM6421 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
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UA5190 AM6403 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA5195 AM6417 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA5222 AM6652 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA5274 AM6670 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA5288 PlH16 2 3.5 3.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA5291   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
UA5296 AM5440 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA5299 PlH5                   
UA5301         0 0 0 0 1 0 
UA5302   3 1.5 1.5 0 0 0 0 1 1 
UA5308         0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA5310   3 2.5 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 
UA5311   3 2.5 2.5 0 0 0 1 1 1 
UA5350   1 3.8 2.5 0 0 0 0 1   
UA5352               1 1   
UA5364                 1   
UA5366               1 1   
UA5368                     
UA5371 AM6378                   
UA5387               1 1   
UA5868 HMG89 3 8 5.5 0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA5874 HMG68 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA5875 HMG40 1 2.5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA5993 93-M-216 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA5994 93-M-234             0 1 0 
UA5995 93-M-216 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
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UA5996 93-M-234 0     0 0 0 0 1 0 




91-M-195 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA6703 91-M-195                   
UA6756 91-M-125 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA7882 HMG9 1 6.1 4.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA7896 HMG20 1 4.5 3.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA7897 HMG19                   
UA7898 HMG27 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA7901 HMG38 1 6.5 4.5 0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA7912 HMG31 0     1 0 0 0 0   
UA8132 92-M-196       0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA8138 92-M-220 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA8141A 91-M-220 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA8163 92-M-246                   
UA8166 92-M-248 0     1 0 0 0 0 0 
UA8168 92-M-256 2 2.5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA8593 FMG86 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA8861 FPP30 2 9.5 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA9090   2 8.5 7 0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA9748 FAL69 1 5   0 0 1 0 0   
UA9833 FAL61                   
UA9837 FAL4 0     0 0 0 0 0   
uncatalogued         1           
uncatalogued MpH2 1 4.8 3.8 0 0 0 0 0   
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uncatalogued MpH2       1 0 0 0 0   
uncatalogued AM6865                   
uncatalogued AM8423 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
uncatalogued FAL28 0     0 1 1 0 0   
uncatalogued FPP31 1 -   0 0 0 0 0 0 
uncatalogued HP6 0     0 0 0 0 0 0 
uncatalogued MP1       0 0 0 0 0   




      
APPENDIX H 
EVALUATION OF DIGESTION DATA ON SPECIMENS STUDIED 
 

















Undulations Desquamation Cupules Polishing 
FMG 124   0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
FMG 125   0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
FMG 129   0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA 3816 FPP5 0 1   0 1 0 0 0 1 1 
UA 3819 FPP12 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA 3825 FPP17 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA 3826 FPP14 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA 3971 FMG101 1 1     1   1     1 
UA 3975 FMG102 1 1   1 1 0 1 1 1 1 
UA 3978 FMG103 1 1   0 0 0 1 0 1 1 
UA 3980 FMG94 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1   
UA 4137 FMG56 1 1   1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA 4142 FMG63 1 1   1 0 1 1 1 1 1 
UA 4144 FMG61 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 0 
UA 4145 FMG59 1 1   0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA 4146 FMG62 0 0   0             
UA 4251 FMG76 1 1   1 0 1 1 1 1 0 
UA 5813   1 1   1 1 1 1   1   
UA 5814 FMG34 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA 5817 FMG33 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA 5829 FMG40 1 1   1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
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UA 5841 FMG42 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA 7918 FMG132 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA 7925 FMG128 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA 7926 FMG10 1 1   1 1   1 0 1 0 
UA 7928 FMG12 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA 8576 FMG27 0 1   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UA 8590 FMG24 0 1   0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
UA10376 FAL56 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1039 HPP17 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1079 HPP77 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
UA1080 HPP78 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
UA1097 PP40 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1103 Hpp61 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1104 PP46 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1107 HPP49 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1108 HPP54 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1110 HPP51 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1111 HPP56 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1112 HPP55 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1113 HPP37 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1115 HPP59 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1116 HPP48 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1117 HPP58 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1118 HPP42 0 0                 
UA1119 HPP52 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1120 HPP60 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1121 HPP50 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1124 HPP47 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1125 HPP57 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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UA1134 PP41 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1158 HAL40 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1159 HAL35 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
UA1160 HAL39 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA1164 FAL50 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1174 HAL29 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA1175 HAL36 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA1295 FAL84 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1310 FAL100 1 1   0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
UA1320 HAL34 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA1364 HAL75 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1450 FAL111 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 0 1 
UA1462 FAL115 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1464 FAL110 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1665 FPL225 1 1   1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA1666 FPL132 1 1   1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA1667 HPL187 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1699 FPL128 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1702 HPL188 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1703 HPL196 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1708 HPL6 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA1780 FPL257 1 1   1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA2783 FPL21 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA2788 FPL142 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
UA3036 FPL255 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA3051 FPL161 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA3052 FPL165 1 1   1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA3066 FPL295 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA3080 FPL63 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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UA3082 FPL297 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA3085 FPL296 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA3089 FPL169 1 1   1 1 1 1   1 1 
UA3112 FPL191 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA3290 FAL53 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA3617 HPL60 1 1   1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA3644 HPL208 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA3646 HPL114 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA3671 HPL116 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA3823 FPP23 0 1   1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA3947 MP18 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA3950 MP19 1 1   1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
UA4208 HMG76 1 1   0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA4210 HMG83 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA4228 HMG61 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA4230 FMG92 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA4232 FMG87 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA4234 FMG85 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA4447 AM6213 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA4465 AM6221 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA4466 AM6226 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 
UA4579 AM6059 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA4623 AM6051 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
UA4638 AM6070 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA4639 AM6860 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA4642 AM6123 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA4697 AM6175 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 
UA4718 AM6094 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
UA4743 AM6136 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 
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UA5010 AM6748 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA5016 AM6313 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
UA5022 AM6608 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA5061 AM6258 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA5079 AM6625 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
UA5098   1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
UA5099   1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA5100   1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA5109   1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 
UA5160 A5 1 1   1 1 1 1 0 0 1 
UA5175 AM6384   1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA5178 AM6225 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 
UA5189 AM6421 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA5190 AM6403 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA5195 AM6417 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 
UA5222 AM6652 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 
UA5274 AM6670 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
UA5296 AM5440 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 
UA5371 AM6378 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA5874 HMG68 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA8861 FPP30 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA9748 FAL69 1 1   1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
UA9837 FAL4 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
  AM6865 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
  AM8423 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 
  FPP31 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
  HP6 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
UA5108     1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
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APPENDIX I 
SPECIMENS ANALYZED IN CHAPTER 5 
 
List of Cryptoprocta, extinct lemur, and extant lemur specimens studied for analysis in Chapter 5, including species, institutional 
identification number, element examined, locality, and collection that holds the specimen.  UA = Université d’Antananarivo; AM = 
l’Académie Malgache; TFFP = Tsinjoarivo Forest Fragments Project.  Other identification acronyms are specific to the collection 
 
Species Specimen Identification Locality Element(s) Collection 
Cryptoprocta specimens         
Cryptoprocta ferox AM939 modern radius, femur University of Antananarivo 




University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox AM942 modern humerus, ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox AM943 modern humerus, femur University of Antananarivo 




University of Antananarivo 




University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox AM946 modern 
humerus, 
radius, ulna 
University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox AM959 modern radius, ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox AM963 modern 
humerus, 
radius, femur 
University of Antananarivo 




University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10463 Beloha Anavoha femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10502 Beavoha femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10503 Beavoha femur University of Antananarivo 
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Cryptoprocta ferox UA10521 Beavoha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10522 Beavoha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10530 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10536 Beloha Anavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10545 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10546 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10570 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10572 Tsirave  ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10573 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10574 Antsirabe femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10576 Antsirabe femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10577 Antsirabe femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10579 Antsirabe femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10586 Antsirabe humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA10589 Antsirabe ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA6127 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA6129 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA6132 Beavoha   radius University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA6168 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta ferox UA6169 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10460 Anavoha femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10461 Anavoha femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10462 Anavoha femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10464 Anavoha femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10465 Anavoha femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10477 Beloha Anavoha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10478 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10479 Beloha Anavoha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10480 Beloha Anavoha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10481 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10482 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10485 Beavoha radius University of Antananarivo 
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Cryptoprocta spelea UA10486 Beavoha radius University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10487 Beavoha radius University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10488 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10489 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10491 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10494 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10495 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10499 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10500 Beavoha femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10505 Beavoha radius University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10506 Beavoha radius University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10507 Beavoha radius University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10508 Beavoha radius University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10523 Beavoha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10526 Beavoha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10529 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10532 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10533 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10535 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10539 Bemafandry femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10540 Beavoha   ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10543 Taolambiby femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10551 Tsiandroina femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10556 Ankazoabo Grotte femur University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10560 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10561 Beavoha ulna University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10562 Beavoha radius University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10563 Ankazoabo Grotte humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10567 Belo sur mer humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea UA10568 Belo sur mer humerus University of Antananarivo 
Cryptoprocta spelea Uncatalogued Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Extinct lemur specimens         
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Archaeoindris fontoynonti AI1 AI1 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeoindris fontoynontii AI2  Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1150 FAL37 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi  FAL38 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1142 FAL43 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA4351  Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1167 FAL2 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1151 FAL1 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1154 FAL40 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1156 FAL46 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1143 FAL48 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1141 FAL55 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1565 FAL30 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1146 FAL33 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1147 FAL42 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1444 FAL47 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1145 FAL57 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1161 FAL52 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1148 FAL39 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1214 FAL134 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA10376 FAL56 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1164 FAL50 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA9837 FAL4 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA3290 FAL53 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1155 FAL44 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5353  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5349  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5350  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5346  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5348  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5352  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5354 AM6364 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5358  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5360  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5361  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5356 AM6361 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5362 AM6360 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 




University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5357  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5355 AM6366 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5359  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5021 AM6305 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi 
UA5029 UA5112 UA6262 
AM5261 
Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5030 AM6315 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5023 AM6279 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5128  Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5014 AM6260 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5017 AM6255 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5015 AM6274 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5025 AM6273 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5028 AM6276 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5026 AM6313 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5135 AM6314 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5031 AM6277 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5024 AM6280 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5018 AM6290 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5027 AM6309 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5008 AM6379 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5016 AM6313 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5022 AM6608 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA5010 AM6748 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi  HAL3 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1163 HAL38 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi  HAL49 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1173 HAL5 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi  AL28 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1171 HAL1 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA10456 HAL2 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1166 HAL37 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1174 HAL29 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1175 HAL36 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1160 HAL39 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1153 FAL49 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1159 HAL35 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1158 HAL40 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur edwardsi UA1165 HAL41 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1579 FAL 169 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1514 FAL 31 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1533 FAL 68 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1588 FAL168 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1580 FAL172 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1586 FAL166 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1585 FAL167 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1578 FAL171 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1552 FAL65 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1526 FAL67 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1498 FAL44 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1553 FAL62 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA3911 XHP6 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1587 FAL170 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA9748 FAL69 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1575 FAL63 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA9833 FAL61 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1504 FAL22 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur majori UA9749 FAL27 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1378 FAL17 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori  FAL28 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1393 FAL147 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1305 FAL24 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1396 FAL157 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1375 FAL14 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1298 FAL13 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1317 FAL16 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1308 FAL12 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1329 FAL95 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1368 FAL34 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1373 FAL143 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1347 FAL82 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1346 FAL80 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1390 FAL11 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1411 FAL154 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1303 FAL159 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1289 FAL85 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1307 FAL74 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1318 FAL89 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1367 FAL19 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1322 FAL45 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1379 FAL73 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1332 FAL5 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1292 FAL99 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1319 FAL79 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1386 FAL32 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1302 FAL6 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1296 FAL150 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1370 FAL146 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1366 FAL145 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1313 FAL151 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1335 FAL72 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1315 FAL87 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1310 FAL100 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1290 FAL70 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1295 FAL84 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1300 FAL149 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1374 FAL158 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1311 FAL83 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1354 FAL88 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1306 FAL92 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1301 FAL26 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1304 FAL90 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1353 FAL93 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1314 FAL96 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori Uncatalogued Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1376 FAL77 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1391 FAL153 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1293 FAL71 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1372 FAL75 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1309 FAL94 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1299 FAL91 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1369 FAL155 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1294 FAL78 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1291 FAL86 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1523 FAL64 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5417  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5387  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5365  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5363  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5368  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5366  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur majori UA5367  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5364  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori 
UA5415 UA5372 UA5370 




University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5394 AM6370 Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5392  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5393  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5374 AM6363 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5373 AM5372 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5391 AM6354 Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5388 AM6357 Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5371 AM6378 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori  AM6242 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5096 AM6245 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5104 AM6250 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5102 AM6329 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5103 AM6249 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5175 AM6384 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori  AM6865 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5098  Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5108  Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5099  Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5100  Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5109  Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5092 AM6269 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5088 AM6330 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5089 AM6338 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5105 AM6284 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5094 AM6312 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5106 AM6318 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5091 AM6339 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur majori UA5087 AM5354 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5093 AM6311 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5090 AM6320 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5101 AM6335 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5107 AM6319 AM6325 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5086 AM6332 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5095 AM6334 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5059 AM6243 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5057 AM6259 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5085 AM6263 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5064 AM6270 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5060 AM6278 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5068 AM6286 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5058 AM6298 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5076 AM6323 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5065 AM6282 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5073 AM6292 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5062 AM6297 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5074 AM6333 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5063 AM6359 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5067 AM6293 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5071 AM6295 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5078 AM6345 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5075 AM6349 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5072 AM6373 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5080 AM6264 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5066 AM6281 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5070 AM6296 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5056 AM6340 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA10398 AM6256 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5172 AM6343 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5079 AM6625 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur majori UA5069 AM6346 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5061 AM6258 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5097 AM6257 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1377 FAL98 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1320 HAL34 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1572 HAL113 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA5577 HAL18 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1581 HAL30 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1365 HAL33 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1404 HAL50 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1563 HAL107 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1554 HAL112 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1530 HAL31 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1582 HAL32 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1532 HAL59 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori  HAL9 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1593 HAL11 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1334 HAL102 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1316 HAL13 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA10458 HAL22 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1321 HAL70 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1355 HAL97 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1361 HAL100 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1323 HAL12 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1340 HAL15 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA10459 HAL21 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1363 HAL27 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1362 HAL101 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1351 HAL16 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1358 HAL52 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1333 HAL71 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1352 HAL96 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1394 HAL49 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1336 HAL77 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1349 HAL99 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1559 HAL104 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1574 HAL105 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1560 HAL108 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1584 HAL56 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1576 HAL109 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1564 HAL111 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1499 HAL68 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1557 HAL110 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA3649 HPL182 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1364 HAL75 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1337 HAL103 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1408 HAL51 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1387 HAL76 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1331 HAL73 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1451 FAL117 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1297 FAL97 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1551 HAL106 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1455 HAL118 Manombo-Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1472 HAL45 Manombo-Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1457 FAL119 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1473 FAL162 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1470 FAL164 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1459 FAL165 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA3908  Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1469 FA136 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1465 FAL113 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1477 FAL116 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1456 FAL160 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1471 FAL163 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur majori UA1467 FAL135 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1482 FAL161 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori  AL173 Ankazoabo Grotte femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1462 FAL115 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1464 FAL110 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1450 FAL111 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA3909 XHP3 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur majori UA1461 HAL46 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA9103 92M86 Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2770  Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2810  Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8102  Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2828  Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2747  Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6773 91-M-81 Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8104 92-M-244 Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2808  Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8106 92-M-46 Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2769  Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2814  Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2809  Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA2850  Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8116 92-M-256 Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8116 92-M240 Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8108 92-M-288 Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8107 90-M-86 Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8110 92-M-76 Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8109 92-M-74 Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5994 93-M-234 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5995 93-M-216 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5996 93-M-234 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8141A 91-M-220 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5993 93-M-216 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8138 92-M-220 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6756 91-M-125 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6752 91-M-49 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5966, 68, 93-M-254 Ankarana cranium University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8162 92-M-240 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8161 92-M-250 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5973 93-M-230 Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi Uncatalogued Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA5972 93-M-202 Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6771 91-M-125 Ankarana mandible University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6063 93-M-208 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8166 92-M-248 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6748 91-M-195 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6751 91-M-35 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8165 92-M-196 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8164 92-M-246 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6064 93-M-258 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA6059 93-M-32 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8169 92-M-196 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8167 92-M-86 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp. cf. edwardsi UA8168 92-M-256 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA8135 92-M-250 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA5992 93-M-232 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA5989 93-M-226 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA5990 93-M-226 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA8139 92-M-244 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA8137 92-M-146 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA8134 92-M-48 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA8136 92-M-86 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA8163 92-M-246 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA8130 92-M-256 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
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Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA5988 93-M-210 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA5985 93-M-256 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA5986 93-M-256 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA8131 92-M-86 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA8133 92-M-240 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Archaeolemur sp.cf.edwardsi UA8132 92-M-196 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Daubentonia robusta Dr2 Dr2 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Daubentonia robusta UA3891 Dr1 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Daubentonia robusta UA3890 Dr5 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Daubentonia robusta Dr2  Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Daubentonia robusta Dr3  Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5155 A1 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5156 A2 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5160 A5 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5159 A6 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5177 AM6628 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5169 AM6629 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5174 AM6382 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5170 AM6283 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA5171 AM6385 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3915 HP1 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus  HP6 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3914 HP2 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3906 HP3 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Hadropithecus stenognathus UA3907 HP4 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA6703 91-M-195 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4910 91-M-199 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 129  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7918 FMG132 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7924 FMG134 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 125  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5817 FMG33 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4134 FMG51 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8579 FMG122 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 124  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5813  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 130  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5814 FMG34 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4138 FMG60 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8596 FMG120 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8576 FMG27 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5819 FMG39 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA8592 FMG26 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8590 FMG24 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5821 FMG44 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 4  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7925 FMG128 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4141 FMG50 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4137 FMG56 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 32  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8587 FMG20 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4142 FMG63 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 126  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5822 FMG118 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4135  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4143 FMG55 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5485 MgH18 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5489  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi Uncatalogued Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4625 AM6708 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5488 MG H13 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5490 Mg H12 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4626 AM6709 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4627 AM6147 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
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Megaladapis edwardsi AM6149 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4628  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4630  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4762 AM6154 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5483 AM6158 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4599  Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4583 AM6016 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4601 AM6166 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5480  Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4606 AM6019 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 4605 AM6009 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4571 AM6013 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4572 AM5054 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi  AM6050 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4619 AM6028 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4591 AM6011 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4621 AM6025 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4623 AM6051 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4618 AM6023 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4582 AM6126 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4616 AM6052 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4574 AM6002 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4597 AM6007 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4611 AM6046 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4577 AM6012 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4590 AM6008 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4596 AM6011 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4624 AM6053 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4588 AM6172 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5179  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4584 AM6055 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4581 AM6129 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA4617 AM4617 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4587  Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4585 AM6006 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5180 AM6130 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4586 AM6010 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5482 AM6168 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4603 AM6003 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4612 AM6024 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4610 AM6022 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4600 AM3005 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4604 AM6001 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4607 AM6020 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4589 AM6017 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4598 AM6047 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4575 AM6004 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4578 AM6058 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi  AM6049 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4602 AM6018 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4580 AM6027 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4608 AM6026 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi  AM6048 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4622 AM6135 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4615 AM6131 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5181 AM6128 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4614 AM6127 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4592 AM6056 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4576 AM6015 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7883 HMG4 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi HMG87 HMG87 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7886 HMG91 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5873 HMG1 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5872 HMG8 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA5878 HMG86 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7890 HMG11 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7895 HMG2 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5879 HMG3 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5876 HMG35 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5870 HMG85 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA8652 HMG90 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7899 HMG88 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7896 HMG20 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5868 HMG89 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5875 HMG40 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA5877 HMG32 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7879 HMG37 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7893 HMG39 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi  HMG41 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7901 HMG38 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7909 HMG24 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7884 HMG28 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7889 HMG33 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7880 HMG34 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA7882 HMG9 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4234 FMG85 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA4638 AM6070 Manombo Tulear mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi FMG 135  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 3921  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5799  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 5820  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7920  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 7923  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8578  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8580  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8583  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
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Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8584  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8586  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8589  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis edwardsi UA 8595  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 7928 FMG12 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8577 FMG28 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 7927 FMG7 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8664 FMG8 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3979 FMG100 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 5843  Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3980 FMG94 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8582  Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 8575  Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3978 FMG103 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3975 FMG102 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3982 FMG105 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3971 FMG101 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3985 FMG97 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3972 FMG99 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 3981 FMG98 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 5435  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA 6173  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4535 AM6067 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri  AM6101 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4685 AM6083 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4691 AM6010 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4688 AM6075 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4693 AM6080 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4698 AM6088 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4701 AM6190 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4705 AM6074 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4689 AM6082 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
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Megaladapis grandidieri UA4726 AM6113 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4735 AM6114 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4724  Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4713 AM6073 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4686 AM6079 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4711 AM6102 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4714 AM6116 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4699 AM6138 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4715 AM6057 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4731 AM6096 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4696  Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4718 AM6094 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4742 AM60-5 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4738 AM6087 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4695 AM6092 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4741 AM6289 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4653 AM6535 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4719 AM6076 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4708 AM6086 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4702 AM6112 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4736 AM6119 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4712 AM6111 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4740 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4725 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4722 AM6085 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4690 AM6093 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri  AM6141 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4729 AM6103 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4732 AM6118 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4733 AM6122 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4739 AM6133 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4671 AM6548 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
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Megaladapis grandidieri UA4650  Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4730 AM5840 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4746 AM6038 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4727  Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4744 AM6-25 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4743 AM6136 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4697 AM6175 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4692 AM6081 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4687  Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4718 AM6115 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4734 AM6091 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri  AM6537 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4672 AM6547 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4677  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4758  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4764  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4176  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4651  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4656  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4679  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4680  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4649  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4673  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4674  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4678  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4759  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4670  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4681  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4683  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4765  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4766  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4682  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
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Megaladapis grandidieri UA6761  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4757  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA3958 HMG74 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4209 HMG78 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4226 HMG80 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8654 HMG10 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA5874 HMG68 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4210 HMG83 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA4208 HMG76 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8241 92-M-10 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8242b 92-M-24 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri UA8239 92-M-16 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis grandidieri 
UA6698 UA6701 UA6700 
UA6699 91-M-195 
Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5829 FMG40 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4139 FMG57 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 7926 FMG10 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4140 FMG64 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4251 FMG76 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4144 FMG61 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4145 FMG59 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 4146 FMG62 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA5491 Hg H2 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 6159  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5484 Mg H15 Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4573 AM6045 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4579 AM6059 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4594 AM6566 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4609 AM6057 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4613 AM6044 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 5841 FMG42 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA 8660 FMG13 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
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Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7910 HMG16 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7897 HMG19 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7905 HMG21 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7908 HMG22 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7881 HMG26 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7912 HMG31 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7900 HMG17 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA8653 HMG18 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7887 HMG30 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7902 HMG14 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7907  Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7898 HMG27 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA7911 HMG29 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4229 HMG62 Manombo-Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4228 HMG61 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4233 FMG91 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA8593 FMG86 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4232 FMG87 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4235 FMG89 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4230 FMG92 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4231 FMG90 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis  FMG75 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4245 HMG50 Manombo-Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4241 HMG60 Manombo-Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4639 AM6860 Manombo Tulear mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4642 AM6123 Manombo Tulear mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4641 AM6124 Manombo Tulear mandible University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4236  Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4237 FMG88 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Megaladapis madagascariensis UA4268 FMG58 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus dolochobrachion UA8256 92-M-192 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps  MP1 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
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Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3938 FMP5 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA8504 FMP8 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3940 FMP3 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3939 MP7 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps MP4  Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3950 MP19 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3934 MP11 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps uncatalogued  Beloha cranium University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA5185 AM6453 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4854 AM6462 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps  AM6514 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3948 FMP2 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3937 HMP6 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA5586 MP10 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3933 MP5 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3942 MP9 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps  MP2 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3935 MP13 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3941 MP14 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3949 MP16 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3931 MP19 Ankazoabo Grotte humerus University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3945 MP10 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3944 MP9 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3946 MP17 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3947 MP18 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA3930 MP20 Ankazoabo Grotte femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps 
UA8605 MP7 (UA3939 also 
labeled MP7) 
Ankazoabo Grotte humerus University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps  AM6470 Manombo Tulear mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps  AM6471 Manombo Tulear mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4852 AM6533 Ankazoabo Grotte mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4853 AM6531 Ankazoabo Grotte mandible University of Antananarivo 
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Mesopropithecus globiceps UA4855 AM6461 Manombo Tulear mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA3927 MP13 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA2955  Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA3626 MP12 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides MpH2 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides MpH2 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4856 AM6511 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides  AM6518 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4849 AM6474 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4850 AM6474 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4851 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4818 AM6477 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Mesopropithecus pithecoides UA4857 AM6512 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2783 FPL21 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2788 FPL142 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2790 FPL120 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2784 FPL212 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA1801 FPL38 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA1806 FPL29 Beloha femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3052 FPL165 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3095 FPL172 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3085 FPL296 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3136 FPL86 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3060 FPL33 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3086 FPL37 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3025 FPL89 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3026 FPL91 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3104 FPL120 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3071 FPL42 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3032 FPL76 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3058 FPL91 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3073 FPL152 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3064 FPL18 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3079 FPL59 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3115 FPL70 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3054 FPL75 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3128 FPL34 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3120 FPL59 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3033 FPL85 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3105 FPL91 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3134 FPL93 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3101 FPL10 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3081 FPL24 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3100 FPL6 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3131 FPL88 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3038 FPL90 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3123 FPL142 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3122 FPL152 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3121 FPL55 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3076 FPL60 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3053 FPL69 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3124 FPL13 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3075 FPL58 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3031 FPL68 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3035 FPL73 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3103 FPL81 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3130 FPL122 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3114 FPL173 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3118 FPL2 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3070 FPL292 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3119 FPL31 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3106 FPL61 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3056 FPL1 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3129 FPL118 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3093 FPL163 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3092 FPL189 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3029 FPL102 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3046 FPL159 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3027 FPL67 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3055 FPL30 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3041 FPL199 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3096 FPL198 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3040 FPL19 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3117 FPL160 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3082 FPL297 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3036 FPL255 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3080 FPL63 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3112 FPL191 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3051 FPL161 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3062 FPL256 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3050 FPL202 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3061 FPL23 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3067 FPL171 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3037 FPL78 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3107 FPL187 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3125 FPL87 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3091 FPL200 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3030 FPL66 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3034 FPL82 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3127 FPL117 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3097 FPL95 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3108 FPL175 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3028 FPL101 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3094 FPL167 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3113 FPL188 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3078 FPL282 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3084 FPL283 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3083 FPL285 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3045 FPL79 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3066 FPL295 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3109 FPL193 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3057 FPL164 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3099 FPL194 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3699 FPL253 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3089 FPL169 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5299 PlH5 Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5311  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5300 PlH1 Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5302  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5310  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5312  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5307  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis Uncatalogued  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5306  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5301  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5308  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis Uncatalogued  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5309  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5233 AM6633 Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5303 AM6759 Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5270 AM6760 Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5304  Tsirave cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5222 AM6652 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis  AM8423 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5316 AM6389 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5318 AM6408 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5326 AM6419 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5314 AM6645 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur insignis UA5317 AM6393 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5327 AM6418 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5325 AM6651 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5323 AM6392 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5315 AM6394 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5213 AM6396 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5212 AM6391 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5218 AM6434 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5220 AM6437 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5219 AM6438 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5217 AM6656 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5324 AM5407 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5322 AM6388 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5215 AM6431 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5313 AM6424 Tsirave mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3650 HP215 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3652 HPL209 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3648 HPL211 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3688 HPL212 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3628 HPL97 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3620 HPL62 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3665 HPL106 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3675 HPL117 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA1545 HPL32 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3636 HPL112 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3677 HPL135 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3678 HPL138 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3637 HPL216 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3643 HPL125 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3651 HPL133 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3666  Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3670 HPL120 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3641 HPL123 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3656 HPL124 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3645 HPL127 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3646 HPL114 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3671 HPL116 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3644 HPL208 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3669 HPL134 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3668 HPL130 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3663 HPL131 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3642 HPL1195 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3640 HPL207 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3674 HPL108 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3660 HPL111 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3667 HPL210 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA1802 HPL113 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2913 HPL152 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA1045 HPL35 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2787 HPL36 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA1807 HPL96 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3639 HPL128 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3657 HPL83 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3672 HPL107 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3655 HPL122 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3680 HPL126 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3612 HPL152 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3633 HPL71 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3684 HPL69 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5657 HPL75 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3694 HPL78 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3658 HPL89 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3614 HPL92 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3632 HPL23 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur insignis UA3625 HPL34 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3686 HPL63 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3618 HPL70 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3622 HPL79 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3621 HPL82 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3673 HPL102 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3659 HPL19 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3682 HPL43 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3615 HPL64 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3661 HPL84 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3647 HPL115 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3662 HPL27 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3609 HPL77 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis  HPL8 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5656 HPL10 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA1590 HPL14 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3685 HPL21 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3681 HPL25 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3624 HPL66 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis  HP101 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3654 HPL103 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3638 HPL132 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3693 HPL9 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3617 HPL60 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3664 HPL110 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3631 HPL61 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA6662 89-M-69 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA6734 91-M-85 Ankarana humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA6653 89-69 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA6654 89-69 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA6655 89-69 Ankarana femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3088 FPL192 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur insignis UA2939 FPL3 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA363 FPL71 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3042 FPL77 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3047 FPL80 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3110 FPL72 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3133 FPL74 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3132 FPL96 Tsirave femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3691 HPL76 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3619 HPL24 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3611 HPL42 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3697 HPL67 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3685 HPL68 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis  HPL86 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3610 HPL100 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3629 HPL13 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA5659 HPL17 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis  HPL18 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA3695 HPL87 Tsirave humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2952 HPL92 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2941 FPL148 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2937 FPL149 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis  FPL151 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2942 FPL217 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2936 FPL258 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2643 FPL152 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur insignis UA2940 FPL153 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1695 FPL110 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1799 FPL245 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1684 FPL8 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1716 FPL84 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1694 FPL109 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA3077 FPL26 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur jullyi UA1778 FPL273 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1698 FPL97 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1747 FPL108 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1685 FPL41 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1697 FPL69 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1663 FPL135 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1677 FPL226 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1669 FPL228 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi  FPL56 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1791 FPL278 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1699 FPL128 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1670 FPL136 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1675 FPL139 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1798 FPL269 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1773 FPL281 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1783 FPL271 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1683 FPL44 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1679 FPL131 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1666 FPL132 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1665 FPL225 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1780 FPL257 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1689 FPL130 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1691 FPL112 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1693 FPL127 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA2933 FPL224 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1676 FPL229 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1781 FPL276 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1671 FPL137 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1678 FPL138 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1774 FPL280 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1682 FPL57 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1715 FPL99 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur jullyi UA1719 FPL125 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1668 FPL133 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1717 FPL227 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA2935 FPL124 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1692 FPL126 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1674 FPL134 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1782 FPL272 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1772 FPL277 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1779 FPL274 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5289  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5288 PlH16 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5286 PlH2 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5291  Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5202 AM5451 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5188 AM6398 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5197 AM6425 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5295 AM6430 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5292 AM6649 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5191 AM6406 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5281 AM6411 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5201 AM6428 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5345 AM6429 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5207 AM6445 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5214 AM6395 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5191 AM6416 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5297 AM6661 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5204 AM6662 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5199  Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5190 AM6403 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5189 AM6421 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5274 AM6670 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5296 AM5440 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur jullyi UA5195 AM6417 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5283 AM6401 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5285 AM6402 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5198 AM6413 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5284 AM5154 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5200 AM6655 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5298 AM6657 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5194 AM6412 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5282 AM5399 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5203 AM6432 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1733 HPL199 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1708 HPL201 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1709  Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1667 HPL187 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1704 HPL184 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1718 HPL1195 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1711 HPL198 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1706 HPL202 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1712 HPL204 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1720 HPL206 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi  HPL7 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5658  Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1157 HPL45 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA5513 HPL47 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1750 HPL5 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1756 HPL3 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1751 HPL48 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1432 HPL49 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1753 HPL50 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1172 HPL51 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1737 HPL4 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1754 HPL44 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
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Pachylemur jullyi UA1752 HPL2 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1703 HPL196 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1702 HPL188 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1708 HPL6 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Pachylemur jullyi UA1776 FPL275 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA 4465 AM6221 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA4465 AM6221 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA4466 AM6226 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA5178 AM6225 Beloha mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1079 HPP77 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1080 HPP78 Beloha humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1036 HPP10 Ankazoabo Grotte humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1114 HPP39 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1117 HPP58 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1111 HPP56 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1104 PP46 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1107 HPP49 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1112 HPP55 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1113 HPP37 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1109 HPP45 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1116 HPP48 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1103 Hpp61 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1115 HPP59 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1121 HPP50 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1110 HPP51 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1123 HPP62 Manombo-Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1102 HPP44 Manombo-Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1106 PP43 Manombo-Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1097 PP40 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1118 HPP42 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1124 HPP47 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1120 HPP60 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
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Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1119 HPP52 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1108 HPP54 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1125 HPP57 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1134 PP41 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1099 HPP36 Manombo Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA1098 HPP53 Manombo-Tulear humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8859 FPP31 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens  FPP31 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8861 FPP30 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA8858 FPP32 Manombo Tulear femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens UA4487 AM6183 Ankazoabo Grotte mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus ingens PpH1 Ankazoabo Grotte cranium University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA3823 FPP23 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3825 FPP17 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3821 FPP16 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3819 FPP12 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3816 FPP5 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3818 FPP2 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3814 FPP11 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3820 FPP40 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 9093 FPP4 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3815 FPP13 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3822 FPP6 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4471 AM5207 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4470 AM6196 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus  AM6203 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4453 AM6212 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4452 AM6240 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4451  Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4472 AM6205 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4469  Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4443 AM6705 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
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Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4441  Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4473 AM6202 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4449 AM6211 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4474 AM6214 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4450 AM6224 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4448 AM6235 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4440 AM6188 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4444 AM6189 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4446 AM6220 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4442 AM6222 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4454 AM6234 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4447 AM6213 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA4445 AM6229 Ampasambazimba mandible University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 5447 PP H12 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 5452 Pp H15 Ampasambazimba cranium University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA 3826 FPP14 Ampasambazimba femur University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1051  Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1039 HPP17 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA8862 HPP81 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1049 HPP2 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1055 HPP3 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1048 HPP77 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA8597 HPP8 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA9090  Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1054 HPP34 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1058 HPP19 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Palaeopropithecus maximus UA1057 PP31 Ampasambazimba humerus University of Antananarivo 
Extant primate specimens         
Propithecus diadema TFFP-003 Tsinjoarivo partial skeleton  SADABE 
Propithecus diadema TFFP-004 Tsinjoarivo partial skeleton SADABE 
Propithecus diadema TFFP-005 Tsinjoarivo partial skeleton SADABE 
Propithecus diadema TFFP-009 Tsinjoarivo partial skeleton  SADABE 
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Propithecus diadema TFFP-012 Tsinjoarivo partial skeleton SADABE 
Propithecus diadema TFFP-013 Tsinjoarivo partial skeleton SADABE 
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